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Members *of the vast family
circle of listeners of WJR last
M
Saturday evening heard con
siderable about country towns
and country newspapers. Upon
the invitation of Duncan Moore,
premier radio announcer of the
country, the writer was invited
to discuss any subject “closest to
>
(By Rev. W alter Nichol)
your heart,” as expressed by Mr.
Moore.
"And God Bless you and send you a happy New Year.”
Naturally that subject is the
So runs the word of the old carol coming to us out of the
country newspaper and the com far away. So have sung countless millions through the interven
munity in which it exists.
ing years and so reiterate.the sons of men round the world to
The talk follows in full:
I deem it a privilege to speak day. And what is it they are doing? They are expressing the
to you briefly this evening about wish or the prayer that to you the year, upon which we are so
the country weekly newspapers soon to enter, may bring happiness.
of America and the communities
Now happiness is not an experience, a quality of life, a
they serve.
state or condition which can stand alone. It-rests upon some
They are generally spoken of
as the “home town newspaper.” background. It is transitory, based) upon something else. The
In Michigan there are nearly 350 one who wishes you a happy New Year may be thinking of
Dear Editor:
of- them, in the United States conditions in the country generally: T hat war may not come
P ast Year One Of
11,516.
The children’s toy committee
upon us exacting its merciless toll of property, life and good
O
utstanding
i
for 1939 wishes, through The
While the depression, changing
economic conditions and rapidly will; that economic conditions may be stable; that there may
P rogress and Growth Plymouth Mail, to thank all who
1so generously contributed for our
increasing costs of production re be work to employ the time and energy of all and food and
The year, 1939, will always i Christmas toy project.
sulted in the elimination of a few shelter to meet every need. He may be praying that health will
weekly publications, the mortal bless your home and that no sore trial or dark bereavement be looked upon by Plymouth
Roy Salow
ity rate in the business has been
Mrs. Goodman
may hide, from you, the surf. In short, his wish may be that the residents as one of outstanding
exceedingly low.
Mrs. Bentley
It is. interesting to observe that circumstances of life, the environments, the opportunities will civic improvement. The city
Mr. Campbell
in some places where weekly be for you such as to make your way pleasant. This much the has grown in population; there
Mr, Cutler
newspapers have gone out of bus wish m^ans; but it implies something more.
has been more homes built
iness, the communities them
Ccmmittee members.
The background of true happiness is obedience. It is an here the past year than have
selves had for some reason nearly
disappeared from the map before inward experience, an attitude of mind and heart. The man been constructed in any one
the local newspapers expired.
whose work is not a task but an opportunity and whose master year since 1929.
* ***** v
is not a despot but a saviour; he*is the happy man.
During the year, there have
These ,1,1,500 weekly news
We are at the threshold of a new year. May it bring to been very few men out of
papers ha\^ a combined circula
tion that is estimated to exceed each of us those things which give comfort and pleasure. Mfcy work. Plymouth factories and
23,000,000 The vast percentage its threatening storms never break. But, most of all, may each industries have been going fujl
of that total is within the rural of us this year find a cause great enough and a master noble force for the past six months*
communities and the surround enough to enlist our fullest and most joyful service.
with many of them running in
ing country served by postal mail
“And God send you a happy New Year.”
routes that spread out in all di
three shifts.
rections f r o m these country
C ity Officials
A new industry. W all W ire
towns.
*
Products Company, makers of
Hope F or No Bad
The total circulation figure as
well as the number of y^eekly
wire products, purchased the
Fires T his W eek
newspapers is the highest in the
Mobas Window Shade com
history of the country. These
Fire loss in the city of Plympany’s
building,
and
are
now
facts provide conclusive proof
,. .
,
outh for the 1939 calendar year
that the American people, not
hiring around ZOO men. At the amounted to approximately 83
withstanding all th# changes that
present an addition is being con-. cents per person based on a popThe • Community Pharmacy, siructed which will nearly double ulation of 6.000 residents, deare taking place, still regard the
Dodge drug store and the Beyer the present number of workmen dared City Manager Clarence H.
countiy newspaper as one of the
Pharmacy will be closed Mon employed there.
essentials of modern life.
. 1Elliott upon the receipt of a reday afternoon (New Year’s day)
One can gain some idea of the
That means many more families p0rt from Fire Chief Fred WagNewsboy Fund
from 1:00 to 6:00 o’clock, it was will be moving to Plymouth in enschutz this week. Damage from
importance of the rural news
Does M uch To
announced this week. The five- the next few months.
paper'publications when it is es
'fire s i n c e January 1. 1939,
hour closing period will afford
timated that its total gross bus
Outlined in the eleventh annual amounts to nearly $5,000. This
Provide A ssistance
both employers and employes report of the city of Plymouth. I figure is much less than that for
iness last year was in excess of
$169,000,000.
Through the efforts of the time to enjoy part of the hol there is listed 14 separate future iast vear. Records at the city hall
* * *****
needs of the city as visioned a are based upon the fiscal year
Plymouth Old Newsboys’ and iday.
When rural mail service was Goodfellows’ organizations and
year ago. Of these 14, during the 1and not the calendar year, so it
established many country news the Salvation Army. 125 families
past year, many of them have is impossible to arrive at a pospaper editors feared it would hurt in the city who otherwise might
been completed. Following is an itive comparison, but the city
their business, because of the fact have had an unhappy Christmas,
excerpt from the report concern- manager said that providing
that it enabled the big city dailies were given gifts of clothing and
ing the future needs: "In order there are no major fires from now
to deliver their papers through food for the holidays.
that the growing needs of the until July 1, the year 1939 will
out the country and part erf the
municipality will not go un- have been one of the least loss
Ninety-seven
families
in
the
state on the day of publication. city and outlying school districts
noticed until they arc absolutely- of "property and lives for manyBut this mail service didn*t were given baskets of food by
Funeral services for William E. necessary. at which time they be-‘years.
hurt the weekly newspapers. It the
emergencies, it is advisable
“Much of the loss from fire in
and Old News Hoover, of Whitmore Lake, who come
helped them, jusf as it did the boys.Goodfellows
died suddenly in Ann Arbor last to
, briefly
.
- outline these needs, at , the city this year was a result of
One
hundred
fifty
persons,
big dailies.
that tw0
major
homc
firos,”
the
city
,
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approximately 25 Tuesday, were held Thursday least once a- , year, in order
When automobiles became the representing
were served by the Sal morning at the Muehlig Chapel proper consideration car. be given raanager said. One. a $3400 loss,
chief method of transportation families,
in Ann Arbor. The services were
was
and
til
* . r .
i
.. , . w
s j ubn
n rPenniman
c m iiiiid ii savenue
v c n u c cuiu
vation
Army.
Both
of
the
Plym
some 20 years'ago, there was an outh organizations delivered their in charge of Golden Rule lodge, k *k " FSl *4t.u r^ ncecl
hsted was caused by defective wiring,
other wave of fear throughout gifts Saturday. Two emergency assisted by Rev. Walter Nichol of by the report is the continuation
Thc othcr was causcd by thc.
the country as to what might cases were taken care of by th? this city. Private services and in 01 f ler!;y“ r. pr.°Kra.m 10 improve jess placing of hot ashes in a
happen to the rural press. But city Sunday. The Salvation Army terment will be held Friday after . water distribution in order that home on s ^ t h Harvey street,
like the rural mail service, auto made gifts of toys t o '200 local noon at Piqua, Ohio.
more even pressures are obtained ieavinE a $I00O loss,
mobile transportation and good boys and girls and 119 persons
... . a ,, .
Mr. Hoover, who was the in the various districts of the city.!
highways aided, rather than hurt. i were given garments and shoes, father of Mrs. S. N. Thams, of In addition, it states that an im- . T1-0?? Vkf, fit apparent that
It was the same with radio a
proved distribution will more1H°thi^°k l^eSif ^res ^i>UJ<?> ar^j
Funds for the Christmas food, this city, was born in Lancaster adequately
few years ago. People living in j| clothing
fire protection : fl\oull 11^atYc
wh
and toys were made pos- county, Pennsylvania, September in both theinsure
Ml'
because they both
rural sections and in country j siblc through
the willful giving 2. 1863. He was educated in the dential areas business and resi- 1taused
a great personal loss of
towns, without much doubt pro of Plymouth and
vicinity resi- schools of Ohio and, received his : A SLOP was taken in this direc- P™!*rty and money. Also Plymvide the radio with more listen | dents.
The Goodfellows raised Doctor of Philosophy degree from tion when the 6-inch water main oath, taxpayers had to pay for
ing hours than does the majority •money by
a paper sale Saturday. Ohio Northern University. Prior
Mil! street was replaced with wl,at
department assistance
of residents of the city.
December 16. Money to purchase to his locating near Whitmore on
a 12-inch main. The 12-inch main | was nc« ipd 10 extinguish them,
The radio, like all of these ;1supplies
by
the Army came Lake in 1917 he had made his greatly
improved water pressures A third lai^e fire was at the
other things, has had much' to do i through two channels,
home in North Dakota where he
the
Christwith making life in the country j mas kettles which were hung on
pioneer educator, having : in certain sections of the city. A city water tower which was
town more desirable and pleasant I Main street for about two weeks located there at the time the 'six-inch main was also requested i caused by sparks from a nearby
than it was back in the days preceding th e holidays and state was admitted to the Union. i and installed on Carol avenue, j burning rubbish pile setting the
when a visit tc the nearby city through proceeds from caroling The last 11 years of that time ; Another item in the plans was i tower frost jacket on fire. Damonce or twice a year was a sort by the Salvation Army band. Not had been spent as superintendent to adopt a zoning ordinance and age to the tower was estimated
of a Roman Holiday for the coun !1only
‘ complete the program for city !at $200.
did the band play carols in of schools in Fargo.
try town family.
planning. The zoning ordinance, Other fires in the city, numberIPlymouth, but also they traveled
Mr. Hoover was a Past Grand ; after
being submitted to the city i ing 17, were minor and amounted
the nearby towns of Wayne, Master of the North Dakota
Why is the local weekly news I to
commission for approval, June 5, to damage less than $100 apiece,
Northvillc.
South
Lyon.
Milford
Grand
Lodge
of
Masons,
a
Shrincr
paper able to thrive and continue and Rosedalc Gardens.
and being refused because of ob-1 There were, however, several
and
a
life
member
of
Golden
Rule
its service to the people who live
!lections that were raised by large fires occurring in surroundIt is reported that the Plym lodge, of Ann Arbor.
in the small towns and the coun outh
Plymouth residents, was finally ing territory, under the protecGoodfellows expended about
Surviving, besides Mrs. Thams, : approved
try?
by the commissioners tion of the Plymouth fire depart$400
in
their
part
of
the
Christ
are
his
wife.
Margaret
Buckles
It exists and flourishes because mas activities, which from their Hoover: a son. Paul B., of Ypsi- ; November 6. and became effee- ment.
it serves a distinct purpose in original $600, derived from the lanti; two daughters, Mrs. Dale utive November 28.
The great loss due to fire in the
community life. There is nothing paper sale, leaves $200 with W. Kaufmann. of Dearborn, and j The ordinance was set up by ; rural areas was caused by thc
else that can take its place, not which they expect to purchase
!
a
planning
commission
composed1
fact
that there were no water
as long as we have civilization in shoes and other garments for Miss Alice Hoover, of Chicago; : of J. M. Bennett, chairman; F. R. j facilities for fighting the blaze,
America. Its purpose is a worthy needy Plymouth residents during nine grandchildren; a brother, Hoheisel. Mrs. Maud Bennett. S .! except for the 250-gallon tanks
Abram
G.
Hoover,
of
Brooklyn,
one.
Strong. L. H. Alexander, | on the fire truck. Another factor
remainder of the winter.
New York: and several nephews D.
Country weekly editors no theCaptain
George Burr, Mrs. Dorothy Wood- , in thc great loss was because
Elizabeth Lemorie sup and r.ieres.
longer have a fear of great metr ervised
! bury, Elton R. Eaton and J. W. | many of them were so far from
the
Salvation
Army’s
ropolitan papers as competitor. Christmas relief activities and
with ex-officio mem- the city that it was difficult for
Miss Ora Rathbun is ill with Blickcnslaff. City
These big publications have kept James
Manager C. H .: the truck and equipment to get
was general pneumonia and was rushed to the bers being
step with progress. They have chairmanGallimorc
and Stanford L. Bessc, city | there in time to save the burning
for the Goodfellows’ University of Michigan hospital j Elliott
broadened their field of public and Old Newsboys’
engineer.
buildings.
part
of
the,
in
Ann
Arbor
early
Wednesday
service and are now much more program.
Having numerous meetings and
However, the Plymouth fire
morning.
than conveyors of the news of
special hearings before giving , department has made some mirthe day.
their-approval, thc ordinance was aculous savings for homc owners
They have become text books i
submitted to the city commission , in the rural areas this year in
of current history, of literature,
who considered it to the fullest, protecting buildings adjacent to
of health, of business. They in
extent before finally passing it j burning structures, and oftenterpret the news as they publish
last November.
, times by saving the burning
it.
Two weeks ago, the last official I building itself,
In their wide field of endeavor
act was taken before the zoning; In the city. Plymouth firemen
it '•has become essential that the
ordinance was ready for enforce-' have answered 20 alarms. The
news of the individual, the small
i ment. The city commission ap-|fire department has been called
Predicts T h a t
er organizations within our com
visers have always managed to pointed an appeal board to act as , to the rural district 15 times,
munities; the so-called minor
keep the opinions of the people i a “safety-valve,” in the words of seven fires in Plymouth township,
P resent W ar Is On
events of every day country town
split up and divided.
l T. Glenn Phillips, city planning ; seven in Livonia and one in CanL ast Legs
life, be eliminated to make room
“Today things are different. i consultant who worked in con- ;/ton. making a total of 35 fires
for news of persons and affairs
The
rulers and their masters, the !junction with the planning com-!fought.
To
Jolm
C.
Manning,
editor
of
that must necessarily be of in
i So far this year, up until Wedfinanciers, h a v e ' mission.
Detroit Times, goes the international their
terest to hundreds of thousands The
hands. They 1 The board of appeals is com- nesdav, December has set a reccredit for producing the must in overplayed
of readers.
to force a war down the posed of five members who serve ]ord for the least number of fires.
teresting news story of the pres tried
* * *****
of the people before they terms of three, two and one year There has been only one alarm.
holiday season, an inter throats
The country town newspaper ent day
digested the horrors of the in office. They are appointed to In September there were five
with Henry Ford about war. had
serves its community in exactly view
war. And the people simply the position and serve without calls, three in the city and two
Mr Ford says is always last
the same way as a metropolitan Anything
pay. Members of the board as outside, marking the month for
stand for it.”
t
but the Manning in won’t
t»aper serves the city and state interesting,
Mr. Ford thinks the present announced by the commission are the largest number' of times the
terview. because of its timeliness, war
within which it is published. Its is
is on its last legs. “We may Mrs. Nellie Curry and L. H. Alex department has been called out
doubly so.
news pertains to the affairs of the
ander.
three-year terms; Dr. John since January 1, 1939. April and
discover that the last war really
community. It tells of the activ It follows, in part:
was the last war.” he said. He L. Olsaver and William Bake, for October both were marred by
“And not only war, there is a is supremely confident the Amer two years, and Mrs. Ada Murray four fires each, while May, June,
ities of the individuals of the
new light on every branch of hu ican people will have utterly no for a term of one year. The board July and November each' had
town and country.
The birth of a child is a good man relations. A whole lot of fal part of it
will have its fi^st meeting for thc three. Thc department was called
news item for a country news lacies have been swept away and
He was in a leisurely mood and purpose of organization and for- ; out two times in January, Febpaper. They always say “both we are getting down to bed-rock. amiable as he lounged in a chair mation of policies and procedure inary, March and August.
. mother and child are doing nice“People are always right in the tilted back against the wall of his sometime the first part of Jan------- -—o---------* ly.” In the metropolitan press it long run. They know as well as office Saturday. He smiled when uary.
William Streng spent Christbecomes a line under the heading you and I do, that wars are beast asked how long he thought this
The city of Plymouth was most i mas holidays with his niece, Mrs.
ly and horrible and unnecessary. war would continue.
- “yital Statistics.”
fortunate to have secured the j O. H. Lammers in Monroe, atThe wedding ceremony of the The trouble is that leaders and
“What war?” he inquired..
services of the planning consult- tending the Christmas eve candle
daughter of a factory worker is dictators up to now have been
His questioner referred mildly ant, T. Glenn Phillips, who is one; light service at First Congregagiven just as much prominence able to divert the interests of the to the war in Europe.
of the country’s best known city i tional church in Toledo. Mr. and
and space in the average country people so they never thought as
“That’s no war,” the automobile planners.
*
] Mrs. E. W. Block, of Dayton,
weekly as is the wedding of the one man at the same time. The maker retorted. “Figure it out for
J. Merle Bennett, planning Ohio and H n. Barbara Kensler
(Continued on page 2)
rulers and their scheming ad
(Continued om Page 4)
(Continued on page 2)
; were also guests.
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City G overnm ent
P lans For F uture

Civic Needs Are
Not Neglected

Thanks
For The Toys

Expect Fire Loss
To Be Less
Than Year Ago

Old Santa Good Drug Stores Close
To Those In
Monday Afternoon
Need About Here
Father of Mrs.
S. N.ThamsDies

Ford Declares People Are Not Going
To Permit Country to Get Into War
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s S X T 44 New Homes Built
In City During Year
Call us!

Total Cost To
Exceed $171,000

If you have any clothing,
shoes or bedding (clean and
usable) in your home that you
can spare, won’t you let the
Over $60,000
Needlework Guild pass it on
quickly to some one who is
Spent In Business
really in need of it?
C ons tructioij^-^s?J u s t C A L L US! Mrs.
Vaughan Smith. 797; Mrs.
An indication of Plymouth’s
Frank Burroughs. 24: or Mrs.
J. T. Chapman, 469. and your progressiveness and prosperity
gift will be called for promptly I was revealed last week when it
and placed where it will do the was learned that more home1building has been doncjjr'tTie city
most good.
The Guild extends sincere since January 1 , 1 than has
thanks for your generosity at been done hire^jrany time since
the time of the Annual In the first day^rf the business de
pression early in 1930. Since the
gathering.
first of the year, 44 homes have
been erected inside the city
limits. The combined estimated
valuation of newly-constructed
Plymouth homes is $171,590.00,
which averages $15,599.09 for each
month. Some 20 or more have
been erected just outside the city
i limits and are not included in
j the above total.
i Eight new commercial con
WALTER NICHOL
structions have either been com
The three cooperating churches.
A ttendance Record
pleted or arc in the process of
Presbyterian. Baptist and Meth
being built. Their valuation is
B est Of AH
odist will unite for prayer and
, $50,790.00. Additions, alterations
meditation on New Year’s eve in^ ^S ja tes Jolliffe
I or repairs have been done on four
the First Baptist church on Mil _
I business establishments in the
street—S h e m eeting begins at 9:30 " "Because they m a in lin e d an at- city
_________
____ to
„„ _$9,600.00.
____ ___ __
amounting
Comp.m. 'with a program of special tendance of 98.39 Decent for the | mercial construction for the past
music and congregational sing-<year. Plymouth! iriwanians will j ll months amounts to $60,390.00.
ing. After that refreshments will be awarded thA^oveted attend- with a monthly average of $5,be served, and the last period ance banner for the sixth Michi-1032.50.
will be spent in prayer and med- gan Kiwanis district, it has been \ Both home and commercial
itation directed by the Reverend announced. This year marks the , building has been done to an exStanford Closson and the Rev- second consecutive time the ■tent of $231,980.00. Improvements
erend Walter Nichol who will Plymouth club has won the ban- Ltn Plymouth homes and business
bring a special message and lead , ncr.
- ' ^ ^ 5 laces amount to $43,503.75 since
the watchnight meditation^ At the meeting, Tuesday eve-1 January 1.
Visitors are welcome.
ning, local members who have at- j As a result of the extensive
tended every Kiwanis meeting building program trial has been
this year were awarded distinc-! carried on in Plymouth, new seclive pins by chairman of the | tions of the city have sprung up.
attendance committee, Robert Most of the building, has been
Jolliffe.
' done in the northwest section of
Mr. Jolliffe has had the longest j
*n t*le vicinity of Sunset,
perfect attendance, not having i Auburn. Evergreen and Pacific
missed a meeting since the found- avenues. Some new liomes have
James Johnson.'son of ’former’ mg or Kiwanis in Plymouth. 14 j ^ o L ^ l f s t J e t ^ i i T t h ^ s o m h e i n
Plymouth residents. Mr. and M rs. years ago. Two members. E rn e s t | Pfosovelt^strcts. m^the southeast
Lawrence Johnson, who now Jjvc J AlUson and George Haas, were bounds and the others are scatin~MtT*pfeaslintr~was criticaliy'Hn- awarded 100 percent pins for the !
I throughout the city and
jured
iured early
ear'.v Tuesday morning at thirteenth year.
i r>v_l
Plans have been .submitted to
12:50 o’clock when the car which Other members who
!
the
building
inspector for a 12he was driving struck a cement. awarded the pins wore Earl S.
apartment house which is
abutment at the Perc Marquette Maslick and Roy A. Fisher, six family
to be situated at 410 Plymouth
railroad crossing on North Mill years; George Burr, five years; ,i road
near the highway unaerstreet.
Warren Worth, four years; Miller 1
just east of Plymouth. The
Mr. Johnson was going north, Ross, P. W. Richwinc, James I!pass
house is to cost an estimated
at the time of the accident. It is Gallimorc, Leslie Daniel and | $20,000.00
3nd is to be built by
evident that he law the abut-Kenneth Corey, three years: Her- Bue„ Zink> a Dctroit eontractof.
ment which holds Inc crossing man Bakhaus, Carvel Bentley, | other commercial buildings
sienal as his car skidded about, John Blyton, Ernest Henry. Edaon | w^ h haye b S ^ o L r u c t S fn
45 feet before it side-swiped the Huston. Dr. J. C. McIntyre, Clar- th i „ t
include the D &• r
post. The driver was thrown out cnee Moore, Edwin Schrader and | ^ ‘rl^ cynl , . 1 ”
Main
of his automobile as it careened James Sessions, two years;
ctreet which ic valued at Ctnnnn
across the tracks finally comini! Claude Dykhousc, Henry
J. and waT built on^property owneS
to a Stop against the wall of a Fisher. Paul Ramsdcil. Russell bv Ralph J. Lorenz. A1 Lustig
vacant building on thenorth side Roe, Chaunccy Rauch and Lyle 1owns a $2000 garage which was,
° \ \ hc street.
Worden, one year.
built at 860 Fralick. At 584 West
♦k ^ P
I nhe^^f«ai r,?,her! he
A feature of the program Tucs- Ann Arbor Trail. Manna Blunk
h°kSr a l P iv ^ w h da.v night was the appearance of ,and Robert Todd financed the
r>^«ie1itn nhoferi)yhefnt»Prehip<eH Edith Mettetal who sang a num- building of a bowling alley for a
ber of vocal solos for thc Ki- cost of $7500. A building for two
and sent to the University hos *wanians,
accompanied on the places of business under one roof
pital at Ann Arbor.
piano
by Carol Campbell.
v was built for $2390 by Charles
It was reposed from thc Uni
o---------IGugiin at 626-628 South Main
versity” Tnkn’cnn
hospital Thursday kdV.iv
that Born, ---------in Sessions hospital, street. The Arthur Blunk gasw
T
.
Northvillc,
Monday.
December
station, built at an cstirecover, but that his injuries were 25. to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Orr, oline
mated $500. was constructed on
of a most serious nature.
of East Side Drive, a five-pound, j the southeast corner of West AnYi
eight-ounce baby boy, named Arbor Trail and Main street. AlRichard Fred. Mother and babe Jthough the permit was issued late
D id You K now T h a t
are progressing satisfactorily.
in 1938. thc building was not
----------o---------completed until May of 1939.
Dress up your windows with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trues- This figure is not included in the
261_____
South„ Main
street, a n- ; above total of commercial buildMobas Shades, new or repairs, dell,
__ ____
________
also Linoleum and Venetian nounce the birth of a daughtef,1ing for the year.
Blinds. National Window Shade Lorraine Kay, at Plymouth hosAn office building wnich houses
Company, 280 South Main street,pital, Thursday, December
21. the suites of C. L. Finlan Sc Son
Telephone 530 for estimates.Mother and babe are doing nicely
Insurance company and Dr. H. J.
Glen Penny will sell his cows— and will soon be at their home. I Brisbois. was constructed for an
179-pound base; some farm tools
-----------c---------estimated $3500 at 893 West Ann
ard quantity of furniture, TuesMiss Mabel Spicer joineda (Arbor by
the Finlan concern. At
day, January 16, at 12:30 noon.
Christmas house party for Christ-1 1018 Starkweather, Jack Miller,
Marie’s Grill will be closed mas eve and Monday in thc home j automobile dealer, constructed
Sunday and Mondav. December of Mr. and Mrs. Hays Powlcss, of $M00 showroom, and there was
31 and January 1.
Highland Park. Other guests; a gasoline service station built at
May all of thc good things erf were Mr. and Mrs. William H. 798 Ann Arbor road by the Red
1940 be yours and may we hope Wakely and Ernest Powless, of 11ndian Oil company for $4,000.
for the pleasure of serving you that city and Mr. and Mrs. Harry j Additions, alterations or repairs
during the new year in. your Ford of Port Huron. On Tuesday to. commercial blocks were made
beauty shop needs. The Lov-Lec Miss Sniccr was thc guest of M r.1by six Plymouth concerns. They
Beauty Salon, phone 644.
and Mrs. Wakely.
are as follows: Daisy Manufact........ ................... .......... ............... ............................................................ . unng company, $5500 plant addilion; Blunk Sc Thatcher, $1000
alterations; Plymouth Elevator,
$500 addition; Sanitary Bakery;
$400 addition; E. O. Huston Sc
company. $1500 addition, and J.
W. Selle Square Deal Body Shop,
$700 addition. Total: $9,600.
New homes in Plymouth in or
Because New Year’s eve falls on Sunday night, various celebra der of their building permits fol
tions planned about Plymouth will be toned down until the mid low with address, owner and esnight hour, but Plymouth, just like the, rest of thc country, is going tin>ated cost: 472 Adams. Knute
to celebrate New Year’s. Plenty of arrangements are being made for Gustafson, $4950; 701 Auburn,
Daniel S. Mills, $3400 ; 300 Au
the big night
Manager Harry Lush of the Penniman-Allcn theatre has booked burn. Harvey C. Springer, $5770;
one of the best pictures of thc season for special showing Sunday 417 Pacific, Joseph Hudson, $3600;
night beginning at 11:00 o’clock and continuing until 1:00 o’clock 448 Evergreen, Marvin Terry,
$4300; 432 Evergreen, Leroy Sim
in the morning.
This is a feature in addition to the regular showings during the mons. $4000; 345 Irvin, Adel M.
Keeping, $4000; 977 Dewey, Clif
day and evening on Sunday.
. At the Mayflower hotel, there will be served a special New Year’s ford Smith, $4560; 1095 Roose
eve dinner and a breakfast on the morning-after. A1 Strasen’s or velt. Wayne Smith, $4420;
Seven hundred ninety South
chestra will provide music for the dancing and a seven-act road
Mill. Luclla Stanley, $1000; 601
show has been booked for late entertainment.
Popular Hillside will also provide a special New Year’s eve Evergreen, Erwin Hadley. $2200;
dinner as well as dancing for thc evening. There will be favors and 700 Pacific, Vernon Pilgrim, $3,800; 362 Pacific. Fred A. Hub
fun-makers galore.
Pen-Mar at Rosedalc Gardens, will serve one of its delightful bard company, $3500; 348 Ar
thur. Ragnar Blombcrg, $4300;
dinners New Year’s eve.
Monday will be observed as a holiday, with all stores closed, 417 Auburn, Bernard J. Curtis.
banks closed and no mail delivery. The lobby of the postofflee will $4100; 202 N o r t h Holbrook,
be open until 12:00 o’clock and letters mailed before that time will George F. Burgett, $2500: 473 ,t5
be dispatched out of the city. Lock box patrons will also be able Adams. Albert Stevens, $3950;
(Continued on page 2)
to get their mail up until noon.

KiwanisClub
Again Wins
First In District

James Johnson'
Badly Injured

Plymouth To Cerebrate New
Years—No Mail Service Monday
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City Government
Plans For Future
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M IC H IG A N

Vernon-Pilgrim Go.

g
v

Happy New Year

W m . Bartel & Son
Florists

Dann’s Tavern

3%

FEDERAL SAVINGS

TOltsbing J?ou
* B

1

*

Dr. U . D. H ayes

IHapp^ Revc> li)ear

Plymouth Lumber
and Coal Co.

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
Corbett Electric
Company

issssr

its town and created nationM IC H IG A N ,. for
wide interest in red flannel un-

S

S
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supervision of George Dingman,
county drain commissioner, be
cause Tonquish creek is consid
ered as a county drain..
MY
Work on the project was
started last spring in April and
J I
(Continued from page 1)
was no* completed until Sept
§ j commission chairman, is looked ember 1.
XContinued from Page 1)
i upon as a nationally known con It is now planned that the daughter of the village doctor,
sultant on park planning and is county will straighten and clean lawyer or banker.
2 i the author of numerous articles
jthe creek west of Harvfey street
This neighborly condition is
• land books. He is superintendent to the city limits sometime in the due
R aise your voice in harm ony w ith the
to the fact that in a rural
J I of parks and forestry for the j spring.
most of the residents
true spirit of the N ew Y e a r !,It’s sw eet
2 | Wayne county board of road com- Another listed need, the tree community
of the town know each other.
f
missioners
and
a
member
of
the
! planting campaign to add street They associate together in church,
harm ony to kn o w w hat 1940 is bringing
board of Wayne county park trees and replace trees taken out, in lodge and in community affairs.
us.
trustees.
was exemplified during 1939 by There isn’t any “other side of
Mr. Bennett inaugurated in the city’s planting of about 150 the tracks” in the average Amer
S Wayne county the first organized trees and a considerable number ican country village or small city.
j program of roadside development of shrubs along streets, in parks The community or country news
- along rural highways in the and in other public places.
paper has long recognized this
?
— B uilders —
United States. This work was be i It is because of the city’s in- condition and h-as encouraged the
gun in 1922 and since that time | terest and activity along this line spirit of community association.
N orthville, M ichigan
* * * * * * *
has attracted world wide atten I of beautification that Plymouth
tion and has been adopted by | is known throughout the state as There exists between the home
many states and counties through the city of beautiful homes and town paper and its family of
out the country. He super j streets. _
readers a tie that seldom ends.
intended the general plan and de | A number of old trees in the
When John Doe, the farmer boy
signed the construction of the ! city are beginning to show the who attended and graduated from
! marks of t)ld age. The city com- the grade school or possibly the
Wayne county park system.
i
mission
is
having
these
trees
nearby high school of the coun
One of the books Mr. fiennett
has written is “Roadside Devel watched so that they may be try town, grew up and went for
opment,” which was published 10 taken care of before they en ward to high places in business,
danger
the
lives
lof
residents.
finance or a profession, he had
years ago. Many other books and
articles have been written since Each tree that is taken out is re the home town newspaper sent
placed with one of either elm or to his office in the big city. In
then by the author.
W e shout our N e w
hard
maple.
This
variety
of
trees
variably one of the first jobs of
He is a member of many na
longer life span than his secretary is to place that
tional organizations among which has a much
of a softer kind.
Year's w ishes to you.
paper upon his desk the minute
is the American Planning and doInthose
addition
to
the
city
planning,
it arrives during the week-end.
Civic association.
a number of residents have set
If he does not have time to look
L e t us continue to be
Plymouth is, indeed, fortunate out trees on their own property.
over at the office, he takes it
to have such a nationally known Because of this, evidence is shown I it
to read the local items.
“your store.”
person to act as chairman of its that Plymouth residents take home
Maybe
he will find a paragraph
planning commission.
pride in their homes and sur- ] about the sale of the old Dobbins
The city of Plymouth has now rounding lawns. Such an action'
next to the Doe farm where
in effect one of the most pro makes both the home and city' place
John grew up as a boy. Such an
gressive and beneficial pieces of beautiful and takes on an air of item
always brings back mem
zoning legislation of any city of prosperity.
ories of the days when he roamed
its size in Michigan. Provisions
By July it is hoped that all
fields and woods or tramped
have been made so that under parts of the city will be in an the
the creek that runs down
the guidance and by following the assessor’s or subdivision plat. along
the Dobbins farm, mem
plan as outlined, it may be pro Four plats have already been put through
of the days when there
tected from dangers of business on record and two others are ories
were
no
worries or cares to
invasion making undesirable res nearly ready for recording. Metes
his mind.
idential districts within the city and bounds descriptions will be bother
Possibly there is an obituary,
limits. In fact, Plymouth now en a thing of the past'. The platting half
P hone 409-W.
a column long or more, about
joys the highest type of city action is one phase of the future the death
of some one he knew
] planning, with proper considera needs of the city in which it is back
in the old home town.
tion having been given to future planned that all parts of the city
He
scans
columns carefully
extensions of water mains, sewers that are not property described because he its
knows that if some
l and utility services.
in the assessment roll will be thing has taken place in the life
Another project outlined in the plated into assessor’s or subdiv of any of his old playmates and
^ I report is the complete signing of ision descriptions.
friends, if they have married, if
A | all streets. This operation is The matter of a grade separa they have won a high place in
i looked upon as a continual pro- tion in order that traffic will not business or the professions, there
2 1cess because of the fact that street be impeded by the railroad has will be mention of it in the paper
* . signs always need, in some way, long been thought of as a definite he has known since childhood. He
£ • to be either painted, replaced or need for the city of Plymouth. knows, too, that there will be no
21 new ones put on intersections as Although there has been no first page stories about divorces,
streets are assigned. Most of this definite action, much study has scandals and crimes in his old
2 work is done during the slack been given it. It is the opinion home newspaper.
A | season, and it is thought that dur- of city officials that if Plymouth
No mention is ever made of
4 72m / 2/tttoi Qoe&UagA
£, ing the next few months many residents would get together and the transgressions of the sons and
2 | signs will be erected by city em- decide exactly where they want daughters of a country town. Un
Z ployes.
the separation, if there was a cor savory gossip is never published.
J
A complete survey has been relation of thought, it would be The country editors of America
W e w rite you a N e w Year’s message
a made of the city of Plymouth to possible to have the grade sep stand almost as a unit in their
S determine the location of drains aration built. •
efforts to keep cut of their printed
for all gopd th in g s ahead. M ay you
2 for storm water. Also a storm
In reducing the bonded in columns news that will bring dis
sewer survey to determine points debtedness and land contracts, in tress to residents of their com
benefit by good health and good cheer
at which sanitary sewage is emp- formation has been given out to munities. One of the chief jobs
2 tied into storm sewers has been the effect that $30,000 has been of the country editor is in smooth
for the entire year ahead.
A | completed. The project as out paid off this year, leaving the city ing the way through life of neigh
lined calls for five new sewers in only $154,000 in debt. During the bors and friends.
the city. One of them has been past year no new debts have been V* * *****
completed which is on Junction created, everything that has been * *The newspaper business is one
street. Another is being con purchased has been paid for by of the oldest in the United States.
cash.
structed on Brush and Herald
In the beginning, editors of week
avenues. A Sunset avenue sewer
The city of Plymouth has one ly papers devoted their attention
will be started within the next of the highest credit ratings of chiefly to farm problems and
W A L T E R E. D A NN, Proprietor
few weeks.
any city in the state of Michigan,. politics.
In connection with adopting a and in close connection, it would
The country towns of a cen
34401 Plym outh Road
Phone Livonia 9041
master 25-year plan and a ten- have to pay one of the lowest tury ago are our big cities of to
year financial plan, the planning rates of interest if it were to bor day. The smaller country news
commission is already working on row money.
papers of pioneer settlements are
a project for the orderly develop
A decided asset in the contin now the great metropolitan press.
ment of public buildings and pub uance of the improvements on
The cross-roads of those days
lic services.
streets either with the use of con are now the thriving communities
A Much has been done during the crete or blacktop has been seen in which many of you possibly
* last year toward the cleaning and since the purchase by the city of live.
- beautifying of Tonquish creek a new Galion street grader, this
Modern progress has made life
which flows through a part of the fall. In the city, but handled just as desirable in the country
city. That portion of it between through WPA, Mill street was town as in the city. Many regard
Harvey and Kellogg streets has paved with concrete from Ann it as more pleasing.
been transferred to a conduit Arbor Trail to Plymouth road.
* * *****
which has been covered so that The project was completed in the
These present day conditions
business may extend into the spring.
have
brought
about new prob
area formerly taken up by the
One street was blacktopped
creek.
during 1939 and another has been lems for the country town and
The work _is under the direct put in condition so that work its newspaper.
We must have better schools.
can be started early in the spring.
We must have supervised play
Irving street between Williams grounds
for our boys and girls
W E PA Y
and Blanche, Evergreen, Pacific, who no longer
find enjoyment
Auburn. Union and Amelia have in the things can
that satisfied the
been improved during the past youngsters of yesterday.
We must
year by graveling.
parks, hospitals, and church
Approximately 50 catch basins have
with recreational and banquet
have been constructed to take es
Our lakes and streams do
water from the streets, thus fur rooms.
provide the good fishing they
ther improving street conditions. not
Plym outh
did years ago, so we must see to
Outlined as a future need was it
they are re-stocked with
to obtain neighborhood play fish.that
Our streets must be as clean
grounds for small children. Plans as they
keep them in the big
and Loan Association are being made to secure this cities. We must keep them safe
land through the Scavanger land from traffic hazards.
Organized . . . 1919
865 Penniman Ave., Phone 454 sale which takes place in Feb
All of these things and many
ruary. At the present time there more like them have become the
Plymouth. Mich.
are two major playgrounds forof the progressive, mod
children, those of the Central and' problems
ern country newspaper.
Starkweather schools. Seasonal
*******
recreation activities are outlined
Dean Williams, late president
by the city and many thousands of the University of Missouri, a
of individuals take advantage of number of years ago in speaking
them each year.
C hiropractor
to a group of country newspaper
Listed as the fourteenth and publishers declared “He serves his
Phone 300
last future need of the city is paper best who serves his com
studying to determine the advis munity best.”
Electrical Treatments
ability of building a city hospital,
Country newspapers have built
city library and civic auditorium. many hospitals throughout the
Room 208
Steps are under way for the
Penniman-Allen Building
Some of the finest high
purchase of a city library site. nation.
way development of our own
A civic auditorium or oommunity state is due to the tireless energy
H ours
,
center is being planned. Civic or
c o u n t r y publishers who
Tuesdays ......... 2 till 8 p! m. ganizations working in conjunc of
R in g in the new ! R in g out the old!
thought their communities should
Thursdays .......2 till 6 p. m.
tion with the planning commis have more direct access to other
Saturdays
.
.
.
.
2
till
8
p.
m.
sion believe that such projects parts of the state. The people of
T here is a year of good reflected in the
are possible in Plymouth. A def America haaualmost forgotten
inite need has ^arisen -ior^tbe that red flannefc had ever been
heavens. W e ’re announcing th e arrival
buildings and,it is thogkht thc$ kom in the winter time. A Michwill be more deflnitely discussed
of 1940— a new and happy year for our
next year. At the present the
consensus of opinion is that they
custom ers.
will be financed through private
subscriptions. ■

y

g
a
** * * * * *
g
Boys ^nd girls of most country ( a
towns are being given elementary • y
training in journalism through i g
the cooperation of country news- “
papers. In nearly every impor
tant community in Michigan, the
newspaper prints a page of school
news, news that is written and
edited by the boys and girls of
the village school. They have
their own editorial column where sf
they are permitted to express1X
their views without censorshio ! y
and the issues of the day.
!V
The modern community has g
brought about not only new prob- sf
lems but new responsibilities for 1g
its newspaper.
g
The progressive community: «
paper must and does lead in e f-; g
forts to bring about better con-. y
ditions within the town. If there g
is an open drain that should be ! g
eliminated for health reasons, the 1y
country newspaper regards it just g
as much of its responsibility to y
help get rid ‘ of that danger as S'
does the village health officer.
g
The country editor has n o t: 5
failed to grasp the importance of V
the trend of the times. He is a s , g
alert to the problems of the state ■y
and nation as is the editor of the g
great metropolitan paper.
Sometimes I believe that he a
speaks with more fearlessness.! g
more independence than do the !y
editors of gTeater publications. j.N
The very nature of his existence ' g
provides him with that freedom
so many seek, but never gain.
It is that independence, that
freedom which has been the out
standing factor in making the
country newspaper such a stable
and permanent community in
stitution.
*****
Bristow Adams sometime ago y
wrote the following:
'y
\ I Am The Country Weekly
g
I am the friend of the family, y
the bringer of tidings from g
friends; I speak to the home in ! g
the evening light of summer’s ' y
vineclad porch; or the glow of g
winter’s lamp.
g
I am for and of the home:'I fol- y
low those who leave humble be
ginnings; whether they go to
greatness or to the gutter, i take
to them the thrill of old days,
with wholesome- messages.
I am the chronicler of birth,
and love and health—the three
great facts of man’s existence.
Young and old alike find in me
stimulation, entertainment, in
spiration, solace, comfort.
I bring buyer and seller to
gether to the benefit of both; I
am part of the market place of
the world. Into the home 1 carry
word of the goods which feed
and clothe and shelter; and which
minister to comfort, ease, health
and happiness.
y
I am the word of the week, the . g
history of the year, the record of y
my.community in the archives of if
state and nation.
ig
I am the exponent ofthe. lives ; y
of my readers.
y
I am the CountryWeekly.
“,

Have a box of

derwear.

i

Gilbert's Chocolates
in your house for
NEW YEAR’S DAY
1 and 2 lb, boxes
We extend you our sincere wishes 1
for a Happy,
Healthy and
Prosperous

le w Y e a r
C
om m unity!
V
PHARMACY
* \
Phone 3 9 0

Plymouth, Michigan

N E W Y E A R 'S
G R E E T IN G S
Yuletide cheer be yours all
through the year! If we have
served vou well in 1939, we hope
again have the opportunity
in in 1940.

L. FINLAN
& SON
Insurance
A
A
A

_

44 New Homes
Built In City
(Continued from Page 1)
189 Union, W. E. Hoisington, $1,800; 651 Auburn, Frank J. San
ders, $2000; 1029, Carol. Orval T.
Wright, $1200; fl045 Carol, Fred
Wagenschutz, $2300; 242 Auburn,
Fred A. Hubbard company, $3,300; 371 Pacific, Fred A. Hubbard
company, $3000; 604 South Har
vey, David Gruber. $3000; 624
Auburn, Carlton Dick, $4300; 1008 Roosevelt, J. D. McLaren,
$4800; 725 Auburn, John Hender
son, $4500;
Twelve hundred seventy-four
Williams, William Kirkpatrick,
$350; 324 ’’Auburn, Allen Giles,
$4900; 650 Pacific, Vernon Pilgrim
company, $4000; 600 Pacific, Ver
non Pilgrim company, $4000; 550
Pacific, Vernon Pilgrim company,
$4000; 357 Pacific, Carlton Dick,
$4500; 245 Fair, Howard Shepley,
garage home, $500; 1170 West
Maple, William A. Arscott, $3000;
259 Farmer, David F. Polley,
$3000; 387 Adams, Daniel S.
Mills, $4900; 465 Pacific, Louis
Straub, $3900; '
Eleven hundred and seventeen
Beech, Frank Wagenschutz, $2000;
1469 Sheridan, Perry A. Lacy,
$7000; 635 South Mill, S. K. Freyman, $490; 1049 Dewey, Sanford
D. Adler, $4000; 1014 Dewey, San
ford D. Adler, $4000; 1496 Sher
idan, Dr. Harold Brisbois, $10,000;
1096 Harding, R. H. Smith, $5000;
498 Pacific, Walton Richwine,
$3500.
SAME NAMES.
CELEBRATION
Ontonagon — Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Schramm of this village Jiad
just celebrated their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary, when a clipping
from a Glidden, Wisconsin news
paper was discovered. It told of a
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schramm
of Glidden observing their fiftieth
wedding anniversary, just two
days b e f o r e the Ontonagon
Schramms.

You’ll be sitting on top
of the world if our pro
phecies for your New
Year come true.

Boyer's Haunted Shack

Simmons &Atchinson

More concrete.

been constructed____________

GREETING

the city this year than has been
done in die ceo JM M g p sst five
years. Curbs and futtew fcqual or
even surpass last y e a rn record
figure.
LOST CONTEST.
NOT BET
Gladstone — W hat at first
m ight aeon to be someope paying
off an election bet prosed to be
the winner of a contest treating
the loser, in an
trans
portation incident here recently.
Captains of a defeated lio n s d u b
ticket-selling team pushed Fritz
Skoglund, head of the winning
team, about tow n in a wheelbarrow, a lm s a AS j g g tn n li jp
the club’s'm e e tin g !

. T o p ba ts are sym bols of
elegance, so w e w ish you
a T o p hat of a N e w Year!
M ay it keep you dancing
w ith joy.

A. HARMS

%

A s th e clock strikes tw elve i t fishers in
a N e w Year! W e w ant that y e t i to give
you only th e best things in Hie.-

SIMMONS & ATCHINSON
Phone 145
307 S tarkw eather A*Bi’
T h . horn* a t GULF GASOLINE aai'#rod u ct>

f
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STOP, SHOP and SAVE at WOLPS
5

*

«««««««! |J p - ne Granulated

!

g i Pork Loin

IR o a st

lb.

Rib and
3-4 lbs.

1

2

l
2

t!

]jSugar 10 4 5

Pork

Roast*.
1

PORK CHOPS
SPARE RIBS
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK
RIB ROAST of BEEF
LAMB CHOPS
VEAL CHOPS

lb.

W

Picnic Cut

Center Cuts
Lean, Meaty
Young and Tender

J k JV C

lb. 18c
lb., 10c
lb. 24c
lb. 24c

Boned, Rolled
Young, Tender
Shoulder Cuts
Genuine Spring

lb . 17 V 2C

Shoulder Cuts

lb . 1 7 % c

iCrisco or
■Spry 3

SMOKED HAMS
SLICED BACON

Yi lb.
Cell. Wrapped'

lb . 17c
each 7% c

4

9

SEALD SWEET

JESSO COFFEE,................... 1 lb. bag 14c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can, 2 for 25c

MILNUT, So rich it whips, ......: 3 cans 17c

PINEAPPLE JUICE,....... . 46 oz. can 25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can, 4 for 25c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE,................50 oz. can 19c

WOLF'S MILK LOAF

BREAD,................lg. 20 oz. loaf, 2 for 15c

BLUE LABEL KARO,.......... 5 lb. can 27c

MAJESTIC

DUNDEE

SODA CRACKERS,_______2 lb. box 12c

TOMATOES,............ No. 2 can, 4 for 25c

VAL VITA

HEINZ SOUPS, A ssorted,.......... 2 for 25c

FANCY LARGE TENDERED SKINNED
Shank Half

M^ c‘
lb.
can

ARMOUR'S FANCY
‘/ 2 -lb. Layer
SLICED BACON
In Piece
PORK LIVER
LINK PORK SAUSAGE
SMALL BREAKFAST LINK SAUSAGE
RING BOLOGNA
JUICY FRANKFURTERS
THUERINGER SAUSAGE and
ASSORTED COLD CUTS
CANADIAN STYLE Pea Meal BACON mp-.
FRESH OYSTERS
pint
MINCE MEAT
New pack

1

11c
lb . 8c

each ,

THREE DIAMOND

lb ., 13V2C

lb .
lb .

10 c

12 V2c

lb. 19c
lb. 25c
19c
lb. 12V2C

POMONA

ASPARAGUS,............ No. 2 can, 3 for 25c

PREMIUM PRUNES,............. 4 lb. pkg. 23c

QUEEN OLIVES,................... qt. jar 33c

KELLOGG'S
CHERRY KING

CORN FLAKES,................. 2 lg. pkgs. 17c

PIE CHERRIES,..............3 No. 2 cans 25c

VELVET CAKE AND PASTBY
CRAWFORD

FLOUR,:.................................5 lb. bag 25c

SHRIMP, med. can ,............. ........2 for 25c

SWEET LIFE

Sb a c o n

sHAM

Vi -lb. cell,
wrapped

2

I

MOTHER’S O A TS,.......lg. round box 16c

ANTI-FREEZE,..............................gal. can59c JELLO, Asst. Flavors,................. 3 for 14c
[A xm our’a S ta r S liced

2

SLICED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 c a n ........ 10c

BLU-FLO

jR eady-to-E at S liced

lb .

WHEAT1ES,.............................2 boxes 19c

lb ., I 6V 2C

XXXKXXXXX’Z.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXWtX

5 Whole or Shank
•H alf, 10-14 lb. av.

PEACHES,..............No. 2 V2 can, 2 for 23c

each

1 2 1 1

s i

Campbell's Asst. SO U PS,........ 3 cans 25c

SWEET LIFE

PANCAKE FLOUR,..............5 lb. bag 15c
PUMPKIN,

LUX or LIFEBUOY SO A P,.......3 bars 16c

No. 21/2 can, 3 for 23c

MAXWELL COFFEE,.......... 1 lb. can 25c
Sunkist Seedless Navel
A e t M M A H

fSWEET LIFE

[FLOUR

SWIFT’S CORN BEEF,..............2 cans 33c

CORN BEEF H A SH ,.....1 lb. can, 2 for 23c

24^-lb.
bag

5

[Cheese 2 2 7 Oranges Lemons Oleo 2 - 1 9
Tomatoes 1 5
Cheese 2 - 1 5 CeleryHearts2™ 1 7

J u m b o ^ 5 ^ k ‘

I ^ r g e Juicy

5

C

•

H o t H ouse

;Par-T-Pak

r

Mixer and
Soft Drinks 3

^^Bk

c

B B

(

§

|

1
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Greetings

So ciety News

Mr. and Mrs. Hui-okl
and sons, Charles and Pat,

to

Official Proceedings

and Mrs. George Wer^jmann in

m€

O f T he Commission

be dinner guests, Sunday, j SI Mr.
Detroit.

#

H appy N ew Y ear

Mr. and Mrs. John K ahrl/nterMr. and Mrs. "Walter Eberts en
Plymouth* Michigan
tained at dinner, Christmas day, tertained eight guests at a din
December 18, 1939
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sawof o^De ner on Christmas day in their
A regular meeting of the City
troit; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kahrl home on Farmer street, from De Commission held in the City Hall
and Oliver Martin, of Plymouth^, tro it and Plymouth.
on Monday evening, December
W e are not poets, nor authors wise but
18., 1939 at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gebhardt,
our heart is in our N e w Year’s w ish to
Present: Mayor Wilson, Com
and family were Christmas day of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. missioners Hondorp. Robinson,
you. M ay it pay you in fortune you’re
dinner guests of her brother and Herrick of Pontiac left on Wed Whipple and Worth.
wife.
Mr.
and
Mre.
W.
A.
Young
nesday
of
last
week
for
a
winter’s^
due.
Absent: None.
in Detroit.
'
H ere’s ’ hoping the year 1940 steers a
iff
• - sojourn in St. Petersburg, Florii
The minutes of the regular
• V
•
Mrs. Mary Richmond, of Lan The Friendly bridge club wil meeting of December 4 were ap
proper course and has sm ooth sailing
sing, and Mrs. RiftiUrd Olin of have its holiday party with M3rs. proved as read.
all the w ay for you!
East Lansing were.hoUday. guests Arthur White on Thursday, Jan
Mrs. William Sutherland re
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olin.
quested that a water main and
uary 4.
storm sewer be built on Ross
P ainting, D ecorating, P ap er H anging
Mr; and Mrs. Pa(Ul jyiedman
Mrs. Bert Gill entertained at street, west of Harvev street.
Phone 28
and daughter, Pailhme,-joined Mr. the annual family dinner party
It was moved by Comm. Whip
On New Year’s day Mr. and and Mrs. F. O. WMlmah in Ann on Christmas day, in h e r. home ple and supported by Comm.
Mrs. Martin Kaletsky will have Arbor for dinner :Christmas day. on Lilley road.
Hondorp that the request of Mr.
Sutherland be referred to *the
rocwctrctctcicmicmic’C'oc'wmwctc'cwcirfic'CiMiciac as their dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. William McClain and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlafe Rath- City' Manager to check taxes and
Roger, James and Jphn, and so#n, James, were Christmas day burn entertained at A family to make an estimate of the im
Lawrence Smith.
guests of the former’s father, gathering Christmastday in their provement. Carried.
Hugh Law Sr., in Grossc Pointe. home on Penniman jqrenue.
Mrs. Caroline Dayton requested
that more street lights be placed
Dr. and Mrs. Ray /Richardson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert en On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. on Penniman avenue in the bus
of Davenport, Iowa/ who were
Christmas guests voj the latter’s tertained at dinner Wednesday, i William Morgan were hosts at a iness area.
brother and wife.VMr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer a nd; family dinner for 23 Vydests from
It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and supported by Comm. Rob
John A. Miller, leit Wednesday family.
Tecumseh and Plymouth.
inson that the matter be referred
morning for their home.
to the City Manager. Carried.
Mrs. A. Howell enjoyed Christ
A communication was received
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Prescott and mas dinner with her daughter1
from the Wayne County Welfare
Y o u ’ll be sittin g on top of the world, it
daughter, Sally Wynn, are re- and family. Mr. and Mrs. Kent I
stating that as of November 30,
turning to Dixon, Illinois, today j Loveland, in Ann Arbor.
out prophesies for your N ew Year come
1939 the City of Plymouth had
(Friday) after enjoying the holi-1
* * *
paid its share of the welfare bur
days with Mr. and Mrs. F. D. | Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Froetrue.
den.
Schrader.
I man of Detroit, were Christmas
(Continued from page 1)
It was .moved by Comm. Whip
‘
•
Iday dinner guests of her parents,
ple
and
supported
by
Comm.
The members of the Stitch and ; Mr. and Mrs. Luther I. Tcfft.
yourself. Millions of men under Robinson that this report be ac
Chatter group and their husbands
• * »
had an enjoyable Christmas party ! Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith en- arms. Great, unbreakable forti cepted and recorded in the min
— G arage —
,
M ay you have the happiest of N ew
and potluck supper Thursday of I tertained at a family Christmas fications strung along the borders. utes. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Whip
last week, in the home of Mr. and i dinner and gathering Christmas F'icrce propaganda. And what
else? Practically nothing. Some ple. and supported by Comm.
Mrs. Coello Hamilton.
j evp.
'
Years during 1940.
Phone 447
thing is holding it up. I think it, Hondorp that Mrs. Ada Murray
• * *
* * *
appointed as the fifth member
Mr. and Mrs. John Clemmons. Mrs. Anna Molow entertained is the culminating power of all be
of the Board of Appeals for a per
and family and Georfie Brooks o f!at a family dinner party. Christ- the past Christmases.
“Of course, I have no doubt iod of one year. Carried.
Dearborn were Christmas day Imas day, in her home on Farmer
It was moved by Comm. Hon V'ttCX'CtCtCiKiCtC’CtS'C’OCiCCIClClC'CC’ClC'CK’CXiCiC'C'CiC'CC’C'CtC'C’C'CCX-CtC'C'C'fiC
there would have been an olddinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. H .!street.
♦»*
supported by Comm.
fashioned
war immediately if dorp andthat
A.
Mason
in
their
home
on
North
'
,
„„
_
,
,
„
,
bills in the amount
PL U M B IN G AN D H E A T IN G
Territorial road.
Mr. and Mrs- Ralph Cole en- they had been able to pull the Whipple
• • •
, tertained the Old Time card club United States into it. Without us of $3,408.26 be approved.
Ayes: Mayor, Wilson, Commis
Phone 287
Mrs. Russell C ook>as hostess at their holiday party. Wednes- they will have to be careful. And sioners
Robinson, Whip
when it is over they will be the ple andHondorp,
at a luncheon parm Thursday, I day evening. ^ ^
Worth.
first ones to thank us for not
for the members of her card club.
Nays: None.
E. S. Roe enjoyed dinner coming in—I mean all of them.
In the afternoon a gift exchange
Several members of the Board
Christmas day with his son-in"We have good will toward the
was enjoyed.
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. people of all the nations and the of the Mayflower Hotel, includ
1
their Attorney, attended the
funny part of it is, they don’t ing
Mrs. H. A. Mason and Miss Harmon Fritch, in Oxford.
meeting.
Several questions were'
seem to have enough ill will toCarrie Brooks plan to attend a
.
_
concerning the dismissal of
luncheon and afternoon of sew- , Mr.
Mrs. James Dunn were , ward each other to make it stick. asked
a
recent
suit between the May
ing. Thursday in the home o f : hosts Sunday at a Christmas ! “One of the worst features of flower Hotel
and the City of
Mrs. Harry McGee in Detroit. I farm y dinner in their home on 1the situation is the taunts - of Plymouth.
those who sit on the sidelines and
• • „
i North Territorial road.
It was moved by Comm. Worth
jeer
the
nations
for
not
fighting
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton and
W elcom e to the new year— P redicting
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry in a more murderous manner, and supported by Comm. Hon
daughter. Jacquelyn, attended a
at a family dinner j That is a terrible thing—the bore- dorp that the meeting be ad
family dinner party, Christmas entertained
journed. Time of adjournment—
your
bright fu tu re ! T h in g s w ill be
i
dom
of
people
who
complain
beparty
Christmas
day
in
their
day, in the home of Mr. and home on East Ann Arbor Trail. ! cause there is not enough blood 9:10 p.m. Carried.
Mrs. Garnet Cook in Marlette.
L. E. WILSON, Mayor
in the headlines. Do they think
good— and w e'll be good to you!
C. H. ELLIOTT. Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciirvel Bentley , that slaughter is a sport?
Mrs. Mary Tibbits enjoyed din spent Christmas»wj|lh G. A. Krue "We ought to encourage that
ner Christmas day with her son- ger and daug\t/r, Bertha
kind of a war. We ought to rec BURNING, GNAWING PAINS
in-law and daughter. Professor Sturgis.
IN STOMACH RELIEVED
ognize it as a sign that war is
and Mrs. C. W. Good, in Ann
on its way out. Maybe it is gone
When excess stomach acid ir
L e t's thank F ather T im e for giving us
Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaff- ! now—maybe the last really war ritates
and causes discomfort help
master of Bronson were Christ j was Che last war and this is just neutralize
with Adla Tablets—
y oung 1940 for a new companion. R ely
Mrs. E. C. Lan,
mas day guests of Mr. and Mrs. a hangover started by minds that yet eat what
want. Adla
Conrad Langfield,
have not kept pace with progress. gives relief or you
C. J. Dyknouse.
back.—
on us to help m ake your N ew Year
and Miss Hazel Mq
He arose and shifted his chair Beyer- Pharmacy, mbney
646 Stark w eath er £
and Commun j Phone 263
troit, were Christ a
Mr. and Mrs. William Craw to avoid the setting sun glare in ity Pharmacy.—Adv.
more im portant and more economical! '
guests of Mr. and
ford. of Milford, were visitors his eyes. Somebody started to ad
s
W. Moss.
just
the
Venetian
blinds.
Monday
in
the
hpme
of
Mr.
and
• • •
, Mrs. Charles Stoneburner.
“Don’t bother doing that,” said
X | Mrs. Jennie Meyers Entertained I
Mr. Ford. “I’m not like the fellow
{ ■at a family gathering on Christ- | Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stark I who got sunstroke because he was
5 mas day.
I
weather and family of Saginaw too tired to move into the shade.
He sat down again and crossed
were holiday guests of Plymouth
1 l Mr. and Mrs. O.'RuJeyer were 1relatives.
! his long legs and drummed on
X hosts at a dinner ptrty for 15
„ „ „
i the desk with his fingers.
guests Thursday.
Miss Grace Stowe of Detroit
"I started to talk about Christj has been the guest of her sister, Imas,” he said. "Christmas and
JMrs. G. A. Smith for the holidays. war don’t belong together but
Christmas is a sort of judgment
The Herbert Swansons enter bar and you can’t very well talk
Wiih due respect to our City Officials who are going out of office, we feel that
tained relatives frpm Ohio for the about this Christmas and leave
our new Administration will profit from the good work done in Ihe past and will
war out.
Christmas holida:
take
heed to avoid their mistakes. We feel confident that the Honorable Body taking
“Men of good will means men
office in January 1940 will make Detroit a most desirable place in which to live by
Mr. and Mrs. {Henry Hondorp who are kind and friendly to
giving us adequate transportation facilities, by continuing the good fire and police
entertained a t ^ j family dinner their neighbors. ■because they
protection, the fine work in the school system, and abundant recreation advantages.
know that their neighbors’ wel
Christmas day.
fare is also their welfare. It means
Thanks to the foresight of the City in developing the River Rouge Park. Thanks
Mrs. Frank Allison entertained men who understand and want
to Mr. Henry Ford for his large employment; also General Motors and their Diesel-,
her bridge clulV j’hursday, at a to help with the problems of other
Plant;
the Chrysler Motors; and all new industries; the Hinde.fc Dauch Paper Com
men.
dessert bridge pai
pany, ihe Stripsieel Company, the Bopp Steel Company; ihe Kelvinator Corpora
‘There could not be anything
tion; and legion other industries loo numerous to mention in this limited space.
George Blyton entertained a but peace on earth—all phases
Thanks to the Federal Housing Administration and their plan, which with the co
few friends at "games and a buffet of peace—if we all were men of
operation of various mortgage companies and public spirited officials, will ultimately
good will. Wars would be impos
luncheon Wednesday evening.
reduce the fax burden by dividing the taxes into twelve parts and including them
sible; exploiting whole nations by
in ihe mortgage payments.
Mr. and Mrs. John Straub en- greedy groups of leaders would
' tertained -at a family dinner on be impossible. We’d live the way
The FITZPATRICK LAND 00M PANY feels confident that this coming year
we should' live. We’d- work peace
| Christmas day.
will bring Detroit many more industries, steady employment, and progress in art
ably for ourselves and for each
and science, all of which will contribute toward a happy year.
Mr. and Mi's. R. A. Kirkpatrick other and every one of us would,
! entertained at a family Christ- enjoy life the way it was meant
; mas dinner party. Christmas eve. to be enjoyed."

•

•

•

DEWEY HOLLAWAY

As the result of a typography
ical error, the name of Mrs.
Joseph Witwer was unfortunate
ly omitted from a news item pub
lished in The Mail on December
15 pertaining to a social event
held by members of the Chapter
A.I. P.E.O. Mrs. Witwer was
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements, the other members
being Mrs. Paul Nutting. Mrs. Qoello Hamilton. Mrs. Vaughan
Smith. Mrs. Harold Curtis and
Mrs. Alvin Balden. The occasion
was a dinner in honor of the hus
bands of the members and took
place at the cabin of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Richwine on Voorhies road.

Jack Miller

Greetings 1940 .

Country Will Not
Get Into War

Collins & Son

JEWELL &BLAICH

IPLYMOUTHBUICKSALES

Harry C. Robinson

BUY IN DETROIT WITH
CONFIDENCE

For greater sales, use

STAGE LIGHTING
in your store windows!
A d ra m a tic , w e ll-lig h te d sh o w w in d o w
lia s all th e a rre s tin g v a lu e o f a stag e . . . it
C O M M A N D S a tte n tio n a n d sto p s passr rs b y . A c le v e r s ta g e m a n a g e r uses light,
color, motion to a c h ie v e h is e ffe c ts—a m i
an a le r t sto re m a n a g e r u ses t h e sam e
m e th o d s to a ttr a c t a n a u d ie n c e to h is d is 
plays. F ig u re s p ro v e co n c lu siv ely th a t
im p ro v e d lig h tin g c a n o fte n D O U B L E
th e n u m b e r o f p e o p le sto p p in g to lo o k at
a w indow . * * * D e tro it E d iso n en g in e e rs
w ill he g lad to give y o u com plctjc in fo r
m a tio n a b o u t m o d e rn show w in d o w lig h t
in g , a n d e x p la in h o w y o u c a n use th is
p o w e rfu l s e llin g to o l e ffectiv ely in Y O U R
s to re . T h e r e is n o c h a rg e fo r th is service.
C all y o u r D e tro it E d iso n office. T h e
D e tro it E d iso n C o m p an y .

W e announce w ith pleasure the com ing
of the N ew Year—1940. W e hope it
w ill put on qn all-star show o i merri
m ent and good fortune to t& it 'for 365
perform ances for you.

FITZPATRICK VILLAS, a subdivision in Detroit, locaiidh described-above, is
ir a section where FJ4.A. approved mortgage is available. There are |M h « present
tim e five moderately priced hom es w ith generous floor space—3 being ^ atvoit N ew s
—
b «|
op*n for inspection.
FITZPATRICK VILLAS, Piedmont at Joy Road offers opportunity in a number
of hom e-sites. It is still a buyers' market w hich w ill not last long.

Fitzpatrick Land Company, Ltd.
18111 Plym outh Road
Telephones:.Verm ont 5-8837; Nights—Vermont 8-1929
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P age 5
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe
were hosts, Christmas night
family dinner party, ejatCftaining Mr. and Mr*. IJairfSia Jolliffe
and family, Mr.Wna Mrs. L. E.
Wilson and family and Miss Win
ifred Jolliffe.

W e w elcom e 1940, w ishing him a
happy visit w ith us. H e is a w el

• V f * |W * / ‘

1

GREEN'S!

. Mrs. Frank H. Freeman (Mar-1 ..... ---- ------- -------, ion Tefft) of Detroit, was the • were pleasantly surprised
guest of honor, Wednesday after-1 Tuesday, December 26 at their
come guest to all.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward DePorter
on Francis street, the occa
noon, at a lovely party given by home
’---------of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, ar
of Ann Arbor
IHazel Rathburn and Mrs. Gerald sion being the birthday anniver
rived Friday evening to spend the
sary
of
Mr.
Millard.
The
surprise
Christmas holiday with her par
Hondorp, of this city, in the latter’s home on Penniman avenue-rf^as planned by Mrs. Milton
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ferguson
W e hasten to w ish
The guests enjoyed playing Lex=TEmell and Mrs. Ida Shaw, of De
on Wing street. They returned
icon for a time after which a des- troit, both relatives of Mr. and
home Tuesday.
you an exciting N ew
774 Pennim an Ave.
P hone 199
sert was served at a table with | Mrs. Millard. A potiuek dinner at
Year, and look fori
a gay centerpiece 4n red, green noon was served from a table
On Thursday evening of last
and silver. A silver tree was j which was centered by a large
week Mr. and Mrs. William Mor
w a r d t o enjoying
placed on a mirror surrounded i birthday c a k e with lighted
gan entertained at a Christmas
your patronage.
with pine branches and red candles. Mr. Millard was given
j dinner party with Mr. ajjak^Mrs.
tapers were placed at cither end. ‘ many nice gifts from the guests
!Carvel Bentley, Miv^emd . Mrs.
The guests were Mrs. Freeman, j present.
!Kermit Smith and iffr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Luther I. Tefft. Mrs. Charles
***
| Francis Lockwood as guests.
Rathburn, Mrs. James Gallixnore,
A dinner party was given in
D E P A R T M E N T ST O R E
Dorothy Sly, Luella Meyers, Clar- 1the home of Dr. and Mrs. Carl
I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhoyse j
Wednesday
evening,
ice Hamilton, Vaun Campbell, January,
"
J
""
i entertained at bridge,
StM iM tM iM tfttM iM O lfcM iM iM iM lfcM tM l
Mrs. Howard Dicks. Mrs. Ralph with Mr. and Mrs. George A.
: evening, Mr. and Mrs. G^Prge M .1
Taylor. Mrs. Charles Root Jr., Smith as guests of honor, the
! Chute. Mr. and M r^ fa ro ld Ste- j '
Mrs. Bernard Curtis. Mrs. J. Rus- occasion celebrating their twentyutM
.
vens and Mr. ay rM rs. W arren!
ling Cutler, of Plymouth; Mrs. fifth wedding anniversary. Others W HEN *ou re in a simply wild Worth, in celebration of their i S
■ o r w iih u
rush, and you rc oul oi deans- ' wcddinf, anniversary,
Ivan E. Baldwin, of Detroit; Mrs. present were Miss Grace JStowe,
ing
cream
and
your
washcloth
has
j
• • •
■?
of
Detroit;
Clarence*
Stowe.
Mr.
William Foreman, Mrs. Kenneth
H ere's broadcasting the season's spirit
Rathburn, of Northville; Edna and Mrs. C. J. Dykhobse and Mr. fallen on the floor, here’s a tip. . Mr. and Mrs.-Russell Van Gil- ; $
H ere's a w ish (or you to enjoy all
Thomas, of Ann Arbor. Mrs. and Mrs. Earl KenyonrThey were Pour some skin tonic on a cotton ; der entertained her father, Henry 11J
o f good cheer and jo y unbounded.
through the year. M a y nothing but
presented
with
a
lovely
gift
in
Freeman was presented with a
wad, and give your face a good ; Berner, of South Bend, Indiana; ;2
honor of the day.
beautiful gift. *
scrubbing with it. Make-up and | Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray, of this y
happiness come your w a y.
W h a t a year is ahead of us! M ay we
• * •
grime come off quick as awink. \ city; and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hill, J
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King enThe Get-Together club met at And not a minute lost!
, of Ann Arbor atdinner Christ- 11
help you share its m anifold joys.
tertained at a family dinner, I Beyer’s hall for their annual (Reltased by Weiterji Newspaper Union i j mas day.
, ,
H
Christmas day, having the follow Christmas party, Thursday eve
’ Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gittins u
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. David ning, December 21. Fifty-one per
.
„
King and son. David; of South1sons were present. The commitMr. and Mrs. Gaylord Rush and ; and daughter, Dolores, of South V
Lyon;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Kime
5
j
..........
.......
.........
........
......
.
tee
in
charge
of
the
next
meetso”,
Peter,
of
London,
Ontario;;
Bend. Indiana; and James Leber, ■S
Grocery
5 1and son. Marvin, and Mr. and jng consists of Matie Taylor, Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. K. L. March of ;
0f Grand
Rapids were guests of y
.5 Mrs. John Richards, of Detroit; \ Dickinson. "Ruth Waterman and Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, spent Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott, V
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King and j Ida Hughes. The next meeting the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. j from Saturday until Tuesdav.. j g
ison.' Pickie, of Farmington; Mr. \ will be heid }n the hall Thursday. Garnet Rush. On Christmas d a y
*
1ar.d Mrs. Dan Barrett and sons. ; evenjng January 4 with the I they were dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone-; y
3 1Basil and Terrence, of Walled usual potluck supper and evening ! and Mrs. Cecil Rush in Detroit.
burner and daughter, Margaret, •y
- Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Det- i 0f card1
- - ! and Mr. and Mrs. William Me-1 y
lofT, of Caro: Mr. and Mrs. Donj Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moe and | Farlane^ were dinner guests. Sun- ] y
Florence M. P a rro tt
aid King and ^ughter. Darlene.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker en- I daughter, of Pontiac, were guests I day. of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Delbert King and lertained at a family party, 10f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Stewart in Wayne,
children, Gerald. Melvin, Helen Christmas eve. having the follow- • tin Moe. over the Christmas hoi-1
• •
and Norma, Mr. and Mrs. Austin jng present: Mrs. Hattie Baker.' iday returning home onTuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mallion
Partridge. Mary Lou «nd Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Cassady Mr. and Mrs. W.Bronson and and
daughter,
of High
Alva Karstetter and James Rit- and family, of Plymouth; and; son. William, of Detroit, were al- land Park, and Maxine,
Phyllis Hawkins
chie. of Plymouth. Christmas | Malcolm Curtis, of D etroit^O n1so Christmas guests,
were entertained at dinner, on
carols were sung and gifts ex- Christmas day Mr. ancK^Mrs.!
„
Christmas day. in the home of
changed following^ the dinner.
Baker and family joined her Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hartung, Mr.
and Mrs. JohnJBlyton.
„
,
..
mother. Mrs. A. A. Hall and famand Mrs. Russell Codic, Mr.
Hononng her house guest, Mar- i]y at dinner in her home in Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Cole and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dicks and
ion Coward, of Muskegon, Mar- Stockbridge.
ter, Doris, and Mr. «nd/Mrs. Les son, Floyd, and Mr. and Mrs.
„ gerv Merriam entertained a group '
«**
m
ter Reddeman are \fr be dinner Howard Dicks enjoyed Christ
* of friends. Thursday evening in
Mr. and Mrs. c. L. Cowgill, Mr. guests.
New Year’s day of Mr. mas dinner Sunday with their
J her home in Coventry Gardens. and
Mrs. George M. Chute,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Hartung,
in
cousins.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
* Games and dancing were en- and
Mrs. Thomas W. Moss, Brace
ichultz, in Ypsilanti.
* : joyed Those present were Mar- , Henderson, Ward Hendersdm Mr. Adrian.
! V2n’ Be',ty Br™ n’ Doris Dubee. and Mrs. Ward jonesjM r. and
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lu- i Mr. and Mrs. George Gorton
W e are more than appreciative o f your
5 Gair]owayanFrancesVMorgan°r Lois MrriS’ j .
t
Trd nlari theran church will meet Wednes-1 entertained Mr. and Mrs. George
HoffmanT DorothySEberscUe,' Nan^ U g r l S v e ^ d i n i e r day afCerrroon at 2:00 o’clock for | White. Mr. and Mrs. William & .
A& P
8 O ’CLOCK
favors in the past and we thank you.
{; c y McLaren. Warren Hoffman, j party New v S K ^ve with l >^ annual meeting in the church i Scotl and family of Plymouth;
5 1Wesley Hoffman, Bob Norman, watch night nartv at the Jones
l 11 ,are aske^ , l? be present, j and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Freshney
Please give us the opportunity to con
K Jack Gettleson, Bayliss Erdelyi, 1home
The hostesses will be Mrs. Wil- of Detroit at dinner, Sunday.
liam Petz and Mrs. Fred Schmidt.
tinue the sam e pleasant relations dur
* Bill McAllister. Jack Kahal, Al- I
* • *.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bach2 1lan Owens. Alan Bennett and
Old Fashioned or
Mr. and Mrs. George Bloss, of Mr. a n d Mrs.
ing 1940.
A u s tin Whipple eldor and family plan to spend
American
; Eddie Holsworth. Marion re- Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
will
have
as
their
dinner
guests,
Year's day/with Mr. and
6 turned to Muskegon today.
9 ib. 4 Q c
Stringer, of Highland Park; and New Year’s day. Dr. and Mrs. Al- I1New
Mrs.
Norman
fGnrysler
in
Chat_
,
„
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stringer, >of
Logan and two sons, Robert' ham, Ontario, IPanada.
Jb a g W 9 9
20 oz. 1
On Thursday evening Mrs. j Ferndale were Christmas ylay bert
Melvin Partridge and Bernice . dinner Kuests o{ Mr. and Mrs. and David, Mrs. C. W. Gill, Mr. I
loaf
America’s Largest Seller
Mrs. George Gill and daugh
Clark hundred Esther Parmenter, I Charles Rathbum Jr. , O /N e w and
a bride-elect, with a shower in Year’s day the same group will ter, Alice May, of Ann Arbor.
*
the home of Miss Clark on Linion 1
entertained in t he home of The Jollyale* *bridge
club en -1
™ L N“
r._y_a .L,h!of, ,!';;fH
" c' jand
Mr . and
* i 5former
classmates
Miss ”ParparkMrs. Stringer in High- joyed its holiday party Thurs-.
day with Mrs. John Kahrl. A
& j menter :w h i 1e attending the
• *•
was served by the hos- 1
__
i ^ ortbville schools. Those attend- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kaletsky luncheon
o'clock which was |
we^ e Mrs- Alfred Parmenter, | entertained at dinner Christmas tess at 1:00
by bridge and a gift;
_________________________________________________________' £“ S. Herman Berendt. Lucille , day_ Mr. and Mrs. c . A McCarty. followed
exchange.
d o n V r ^ o / N «thvii“ " M « : i g r0o k ii" itiie 5 hY ^ k :^
,L.w? Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub,
i h Evans.
® ^ Mrs. James Will- Irene. Smith, of Plymouth. Later entertained at a family dinner J
;. K
Leslie
in the day they were joined by
1 j iams and Mrs. Charles Van Vleck Mr. and Mrs. Gene Norman and party on Sunday having her p a r-,
I ' of Plymouth; and Mrs. Elwyn Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woods, of ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Snu- 1
shall and Jane, of Howell; and 1 H ere's a m erry toast to
Jones, of Detroit. Miss Parmenter Detroit.
*
Armour’s 12-Oz can
Mr. and Mis. William Miller, of
I ! is employed in the Taylor and
South Lyon,
j w hat 1940 holds in
k' Blyton store and has many
Betty
Knowles,
Norma
Coffin
! (friends in Plymouth.
store
for
you,
our
pat
and Betty Korb were dinner hos .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes,
tesses. Wednesday evening, to the Howard Holmes and Betty Korb rons. Our best w ishes
following members of their club were Christmas day dinner-guests to you for the very
Ann Page. Stuffed
9 1 r*
who are home for the holidays: of
..........................
4V4-0/., can
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holmes
jolly N e w Year.
Dorothy Roc. Shirley Sorenson, in Elyria, Ohio.
Betty Mastick. Annabell Brown
In Oil
and Arline Soth. The dinner was
3'4 oz. cans
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis
" H O M E O W N E D 1served in the home of the .former,
iTci^kand family attended a family
•'^Tdinner Christmas day in the
Wise. Daisy
Mr. and Mrs. Austin/Whipple, home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
H O M E O P ER A TED '
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willoughby, Lewis, in Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mer)^ Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiltiam/Wood, Mr.
Miss Vera Andrus, of Ann A r-! 1000 West Ann Arbor Road
Glass Ja r
Phone 534
and Mrs. Henry E. Bigler and Mr. bor and Port Huron is to be the 1
and Mrs. Edward C.Eckert plan week-end guest of Mrs. Austin ■
t a w Head
to have dinner and dance this Whipple.
(Friday) evening at Northwood
2
Inn.
A PPL E S y
Washington Delicious
• * *
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Cocllo Hamilton and daughter, Clar
Savon
ice. were joint hostesses at a
Ann Page
YU K O N
turkey dinner and Christmas
party for the Detroit Edison girls
!of the southwestern district. An
. exchange of gifts tpok place and
or
*!
j all had a merry evening.
«

CLEANERS & DYERS i

Norton Meat Market

TAYLOR & BLYTON’S

B artlett & K a iser

PARROTT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

NewYear's
Greetings !\

S

i

RYE BREAD

DODGE DRUG CO!

m*

NYAL

POTATO CHIPS,
Frch
lb. 33c
MUSTARD,................... qt. jar 10c
Grapefruit Juice, ts-oz. c»
16c
DILL PICKLES,............ qt. jar 12c
SPICED HAM,
25c
Cream Cheese Philadelphia 2 pkgs. 17c
OLIVES,
SARDINES,
3 for 11c
lh. 21c
CHEESE,

A

Red & White Store

SUTHERLAND
GREENHOUSES

We who serve
you, greet you
and wish you
a prosperous
and happy
N e w Year:

. COFFEE
3 lb. pkg. 39c
D ish C loth Free!
R ed Cross

TOWELS
3 rolls, 25c
New N avel California

ORANGES
25c, 30c, 40c doz.

All for 17c
2 lb. box

FIG BARS, 23c
W ish in g you all a
H APPY N E W YEAR

Gayde Bros.
PHONE 53

WE DELIVER

GINGER ALE

Salad Dressing

Mr. and Mrs. Gdorge A. Smith
and Mr. and
Earl Kenyon
i attended the wddbing of Mary
1Wessborg, of Sagnlaw, and Fred
Boudemann, of Kalamazoo, which
took place at 4:00 o’clock Satur, day afternoon in the Congregaj tional church in Saginav^.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wood were
Christmas day dinner guests of
their umde and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. William Glympse on Maple
avenue.

1 lb. pkg. Staley’s
C U B E ST A R C H
1 lb. Pkg. Staley’s
CREAM
CORN STA RCH
1 Dish Towel

Consumers
Power
Co.

Cranberry Sauce,.......... 2 cans, 25c
LETTUCE!,
6c
5 lbs. 25c

Quaker Coffee
IV lbs. 39c

Large Rinso, 22c

COFFEE

us so anxious to wish you

A Happy New Year
you throughout the year.

WiDrieFinerall
217 N. M ain Phone 143

29

CLUR SODA

Ann Page
French Dressing, Bot. 10c

done for us that have made

We look forward to serving

As the c lo c k strik esS |
tw elve, it ushers in a
N e w Year! W e w ant
th a t year to give you
only the best thin g s in
life.

qt.
jar

It’s the nice things you have

.jj

BUY N O W !

2

bots. 1 E C
32 oz. 1 9

C L O SE D MONDAY

- Neat Market -

Baked H a m s » 2 3 c
P O R K ROA ST, R IB H A L F __________ lb .’13c
F R E S H P IC N IC S ,............... ..................— lb. 12c
SA U SA G E M E A T ,............. ................- 2 lbs. 25c

Roasting Chickens - 23c
D U CK S_____________________________ lb. 19c

W it d & G c u u |X U U j

Fresh Fillets

lO1

F R E S H H E R R IN G ______________ - 2 lbs. 15c
~SLAB B A C O N ,............. .............................. lb. 15c
S K IN L E S S F R A N K S ,_________ ______lb. 17c

A&P FOOD STORES

'■ V
Page 6

-

1

-1.1 1

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL ,. P lym outh; M ichigan
W W < W W W W I W W IIII IW W W I < W I O W I < I H I C T W ;

W ith the m erry tin k le of m any
bells we ring in a new year of
the best of luck and happiness.
M ay we share it w ith you?

Marie’s Grill
272 S. Main

Phone 9152

Newburg
News

1Joy Farms
1News ___

Emma

Christmas night Mrs.
Ryder and family had the follow- So
Plymouth
, ing guests for the evening: Mr.
Mrs. Charles Paddock, Mr.
Gardens News 1and
and Mrs. Dwight Paddock and j™1*
• „„„„

....

F rid ay , P e t em ber 29, 1939

M ay 1. 1931, and recorded M a y 11, 1931,
in L ib e r 237, p a g e 15S oi A ssig n m e n ts;
and w hich la id m o rtg a g e w as su bsequently
a ssigned b y la id C om m onw ealth-C om m ercial S ta te B a n k to M ichigan L ife In au ra n te C om pany a M ichigan C orporation, b y
A ssignm ent da ted A u g u st 18, 1932, and
| record« i S eptem ber 22, 1932, in L ib e r 249
„ t A—ig c m en ts, p a g e 62 5 ; on w hich aaid
b e due a t
th e d a te of th is N o tic e fo r p rin cip al and
in tereat. th e sum of T h ree T hou sa n d and

Si
I Mr
jy
y
jy
iV
jV
| M
j*
I
I

A Happy New Tear

« £ . 9* £ 1 ^ * ' ^ £ L ) £ ° ““ * “ J

PLYMOUTH
...
. c.
, Bert Paddock of Plymouth; Mr. having been insri^ted to recover the debt
The Christmas parties given by
_ Grimm,
___________
The Ladies A uxiliary ot otark („______
i and Mrs.___
Henry
Jr., and now remaining secured by aaid mortgage
i----- » <- - -elected
i — *~ j
--------------- . !family
. . . . Mr. gnd. . Mrs.
.
—
• Smith
- - a n y part thereof;
the Friendly Sewing club for the school
has
new ~*c
officers
Clyde
O T I C E is h e re by given, th a t b y v irtu e
children in this neighborhood for the coming year. The pres- and family. Mrs. W”
'
~
william
Smith1 of Nthe
of sllIe comained in s^d
A SS O C IA T IO N
« ^ e re quite a success.
ident is Mrs. Jack Lawson; vice j and Don Ryder. Jr.
c age aand th e s ta tu te s of th e S ta ts of M ichED. . . 19*9
in such case m ade and provided. ■
'-Eighteen small youngsters met president, Mrs. Davis, pf OrangeTwenty carolers of the Ep- igait
u esd ay , th e 16th d a y o f Ja n u a ry , A .D . '
at Krcser’s on Friday afternoon lawn road; secretary Mrs Gage; worth League sang Christmas eve T1940,
a t 12 o 'c lo c k N oon, E a s te rn S ta n d - j
to sin»J5ongs and hear the Christ- anc* treasurer, Mrs. Russel Hoi- throughout
.
. . the community.
a rd T im e, th e u ndersigned w ill, a t tl
o r C o ngress S tre et e n tra n ce i
mas stories. There were candy j bert. of Richland road,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm, Sr. thS oeu thWerly
ay n e C o u n ty B uilding, C ity of D ecanes on the tree andapples and I Mr. and Mrs. Swarbrick and entertained
tro it, W ay n e C ounty. M ichigan, ( th a t bepopcorn tochew whilelistening 1family were visiting on Christinas fam ily party.Christmas ev e at a ing
Where th e C irc u it C o u rt fo r said C ounto the stories.
| in Detroit.
,,
. ’ mg
n , , - —
ty is h e ld ), sell a t p ublic a u ctio n to the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Drews h ighest bid d e r th e prem ises described in
On Saturday 14 young folks
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert enjoyed
from Friday until Monday I **“ * m o rtg a g e, o r so m uch th ereof a s m ay
and three of the club members the company of their relatives Spent
with relatives in northern Mich- b c ,
“ i» » t h . a m ount j o . on
went caroling and then returned* on Christmas day.
■
said m o rtg a g e a s aforesaid, w ith a ll legal
c oats a nd in te re st, to g e th e r w ith 'a tto rto the Wilcox home for refreshMr. and Mrs. Hilton, of Orange- l g a n .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Bovee
•
neI
*
fees.—
w
hich said prem ises a re delawn road motored to Arkansas
| ments and played games for
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bovee j
or r , r : , i , ot
for the Christmas holidays.
while.
Plymouth attended the funeral | land situ ate in th e C ity of D e tro it, C ounty
Mr. and Mrs. W alter J. k e il
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn enter Of
o f Frank Brown in 'Northville of W a y n e and S ta te of M ichigan, know n
, entertained at dinner Sunday. tained their family for Christmas S t i n d a v a f t e r n o o n
and described a s follow s, to -w it:
ounaay anernoon.
L o t 107 W estlaw n S ubdivision N o. 3 of
Places were set for Mr. and Mrs. dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Schu- p a rt of S e ctions 28 a n d 33. T o w n 1 S outh,
Harold Ions and-family of FernThe New Year’s dance will be
poll, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. j R a" ? ° 11 E a s t G reenfmid T ow n sh ip , acdale; Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie held Saturday, December 30.
W hitney. Mr and Mrs. A lvin G J S S W i l Sfrf’ mS'r “
Thomas and son, Jerry, of Rose---------- o---------Celebrate the N ew Year in one of our
H a m m e r a n d M rs. V. R u m p e l, o f I t-gether with the hereditaments and apdale Gardens and three of the
_ J _ n
! D e tr o it w e re g u e s ts , C h ris tm a s j purtenanees thereunto be longing or apperdressy frocks topped w ith a bright
immediate family.
I lO S 6 (Xcl_L 6
J ev e , o f M r., a n d M rs. D o n a ld B o - ta,n,nRj
On Christmas day the Keil ^
^
N ew Turban.
family had as their guests, Mrs. I t Q .T * Q .0 XI S
a M ichigan CorpsSarah Fitch, of Port Huron: Mr.
--------- — tertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bovee. Norval and BevM o rtgagee a n d A ssignee o
and Mrs. Tim Keil and family, of
Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Dated: October6£g,i«5.
Redford: and Miss Lillian BielMr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith hav.’ ?.rl&
awski. of Plymouth.
their two nieces. Heide Cottrell L . H . Martin, James and Ralph, of H U G H f r a n c i s and
A R G A R E T S IM M O N S .
842 Pennim an Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Montgomery ; and Nola Bailey from Indiana for Birmingham and Mrs. Frank AMtto
rn e y s fo r M ortg a g ee and
Brown, of Ncrthville.
| and children spent Christmas day j the holidays,
A ssignee of M ortgagee
D im e B a n k B uilding,
i with Mrs. Montgomery’s parents, 1 Mrs. Elmer G. Ross has been a The Ladies’ Aid society will D1801
ichigan.
j Mr. and Mrs. Kendall on Tele-1busy hostess this week having a have a cooperative luncheon at etroOit,ct. M20.
2 7 ; N ov. 3, 10. 17,
| graph road.
, tea for a large group of friends 12:30 Wednesday, January 3 in
D ec. 1. 18 15 22 29. 1939; Ja r
IV
the
home
of
Mrs.
Walter
Lamb
of
12
i
940.
I Mr. and Mrs. William Burdick 1or. Tuesday; a luncheon-bridge on
Ford
road.
entertained at a family dinner on IThursday with Mrs. Frank John- (
M A R G A R E T S IM M O N S .
,»
JChristmas day. Mrs. Esther Cook ston as joint hostess. The guests •
A ito rn ey for A ssignee of M ortgagee.
JJ
j and son. Edwin. Mr. and Mrs. 1went to the home of Mrs. John- j Howard V. Snyder, Attorney
1801 D im e B ank B ldg.. D etro it, M ichigan , P
| Virgil Morgan, I. Avey and M r.! ston for bridge following the I 729 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
M ORTGAGE SA LE
y
I and Mrs. Ellis Avey and children luncheon in the Ross home. This |
D efau lt h a ving oeen m ade in th e te rm s b
276,068
and conditions o f a c ertain m o rtg a g e m ade I &
1were present.
I (Friday) evening Dr. and Mrs. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
by C harles E . C lark and M innie D. C lark, | J?
; On Tuesday morning Mr. and 1Hoatson and daughter, Lois, of
County of Wayne, ss
to G uardian B ank o f T re n to n , V
Mrs. Burdick and daughters and Detroit, are to be dinner guests \ At 3 session of the Probate hTisre n wtoife,
n . M ichigan, a c o rporation org an - S ’
; I. Avey left for Carson City to of Mr. and Mrs. Ross and on New Court for said County of Wayne, iMd under
law s of ‘ h« S ta te of M ich- i j
j visit relatives in that vicinity for Year’s eve, preceding the dance held at the Probate Court Room
S
a week.
in the club house, they will en- in the City of Detroit, on the 1 of W ayne. S tate of M ichigan, on N ovem - I g
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Czerniawski; tertain 14 Detroit guests at cock- sixth day of Decem ber in the bcr 6< 1931 • in Liber 2623 of Mortgages 1 V
C ik it i m c
; and baby were guests of Mr. and taf,syear one thousand nine hundred
'
Mrs. Don Gibbs over the holiday , On New Year’s eve the annual
thirty-nine.
to th e G u ard ia n D etro it U nion G roup, In - 15
! week-end. They were joined i dancing party will be given in and
Present Joseph A. Murphy, c o rporated. of D etro it, M ichigan, a M ich- , fj
; Christmas night by Mrs. Gibbs’ 1!^e club house with the follow- J n d e e of Probate
ig a n C orp o ratio n , by a ssig n m e n t da ted ; u
t _ TV.
' f .v a
_ c D ecem ber 30, 1931. and recorded in th e »
l brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. *nK committee in charge: Mr. and
« E 8 ta **1 ° * offic* o f th e R e g iste r ° f D eeds fo r th e E
i Chester McCauley, of Detroit.
Mrs. O. C. McClellan, Mr. and ANNIE ROBINSON, Deceased.
C o u n ty o f W a y n e on th e 21 st day
'
| Mr. and Mrs. John Mauk, o f' Mrs. Ray Watts, Mr. and Mrs.
On reading and filing the peti- M arch. _1939. in L ib e r 324 of A ssignm ents, y
further y
j Plymouth, spent Christmas with Harry Burton and Mr. and Mrs.
of Margaret Hilborn praying |
: 1,r S d “ o ™ S * lS „ " ; l E
i their daughter. Mrs. Duncan p- *'• McNeil. Splendid music has ttion
n a t administration ox said estate G roup. In c., to C o ngress C orporation of
| Burk and family. Dorothy Jan e ! been planned and .1 delightful be granted t o W illiam H . Shaver D etro it. M ichigan, a M ichigan corporation,
: returned to Plymouth with h e r 1evening is assured.
or some Other suitable person:
by assignm e nt dated S eptem ber IS, 1932
Tt
u . *
and recorded in th e office o f th e R egister
| grandparents to stay the rest of ; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor enIt IS ordered. *T<Unt
That tthe
twenty- I of
D eeds for th e C o u n ty of W ay n e on th e
! tne week. *
tertained a large company of rei- first day of March, next at ten 21s t day of M arch,
arch. 1939, in L ib e r 324 of
All nine of the Friendly Sew- atives at a Christmas gathering o^dock in the forenoon at said I A ssignm ents, P a g e 39, on w hich m ortgage
Court Room be appointed for <
ing club members with Mrs., Sunday.
hearing
said
petition.
j Hayes Cline and her mother, Mrs. j Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Cook
of E ig h t T h o u sa n d F orty-five and
And it is further Ordered. That 4 / i o q ($ 8. 045. 04) D ollars, a s provided for
! Don Burk partook of the noonday were Christmas day dinner guests
copy of this order be published ln said m ortgage- a n d no su it or _p*ei
; luncheon given by Mrs. Walter 1of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cox in
; Keil. who graciously turned over Detroit.
/jf tt t the re o f:
! her home to the club for its anThe C. H. Groths and the Fran- to said time of hearing, in The
: nual Christmas party. The o f f i c e r s M e r r i o n s were in Detroit Plymouth Mail, a newspaper ( N O T I C E I S H E R E B Y G IV E N th a t by ,
I and guests were seated at one Christmas eve at a family gath- printed and circulating in said
v
1 m ade an d provided, on T u esd ay , th e 6th
1table with another set for four, ering in the home of their mother, County O f Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY, I day of F e b ru ary . 1940. a t tw elve o'c lock 1The house and tables were dec- 1Mrs. Frank Merrion. On ChristT iiH o p n f P r n h n t f i
l N oon. E as tern S tan d a rd T im e, th e under- i
j orated with the traditional greens 1nias day Mr. and Mrs. Groth en- / *
r< -_ „ x
R
r-ro o a x c .
| &igned will a t lh e S ou th erly o r C o n g re ss]
| and candles. In place of the bus- tertained at dinner Mrs. R. C.
- i r u - . ^ - o p y ) ___
S tre e t e n tra n ce to th e C o u n ty B uilding
| tho C ity of D etro it, M ichigan, ( th a t being
iness meeting, everyone gathered : Hinds and Miss Rose Hinds of !Thomas F. McMillan,
31735 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 9071
th e place w h tre th e C irc u it C o u rt. C ounty
, around the fireplace where a Jonesboro, Arkansas, who are Deputy Probate Register.
193.9
of
Wayne<*• he,d) sell a t public a uction
Dec.
15.
22.
29,
| short program was presented spending the holidays with them;
th e h ighest bid d e r th e prem ises described
in said m o rtg a g e, or 30 m uch th ereof as
j with readings, games, singing of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Couillard
m a y be n e cessary to pay th e am o u n t due
}carols, and four of the members and daughter and Mrs. Frank H U G H F R A N C IS and
o n sa id m o rtg a g e, a s aforesaid, w ith in 
A R G A R E T S IM M O N S .
i acted out a Christmas skit with <Merrion of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. AMttorney*
te re st and a ll legal c o sts, to g e th e r w ith
fo r M ortgagee and
I a fifth reading the lines. Then j Francis Merrion of the Gardens, A ssignee of M ortgagee
a tto r n e y 's fee. to - w it:
ises a n d p io p e rty situ ate d
j “Santa” passed his pack around i
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Butlin were 1801 D im e B a n k B ldg., D e tro it, M ichigan in Lthane d s,T owprem
WE L COME THE NEW Y E A R WI TH KROGER'!
n sh ip of G rosse lie . C o u n ty of
j for each one to pull out a gift.
| breakfast guests Christmas mornM O RTG A GE SA LE
W ay n e a n d S ta te o f ' M ichigan, described
FAMOUS M I X E R S THAT COST YOU L E S S !
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kreger ing of their son-in-law and D efault h a v in g been m ade in th e te rm s a s follow s, to - w it:
onditions of a sc e rta in m ortg a g e m ade
L o t 219, S up e rv iso rs G rosse lie P la t No.
I and children called on relatives I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. atid Hcerm
KROGER’S SPARKLING LATONIA CLUB FAVORITE
a n F . K ra u se a n d I d a D. K rause, 19 m iddle p a rt of P . C. 556, to g e th er w ith
| in Detroit Sunday afternoon and Bacon in Detroit and dinner by
his w ife, to th e M ichigan L ife In su ra n ce th e here d ita m en ts and appu rte n an c es th e re 
:pent Sunday evening at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C om pany o f D e tro it. M ichigan, a M ichigan of.
D a te d th is 4th day of N ovem ber. A .D .,
C orp o ratio n , dated th e 6th day of Ju ly .
\ ... °0fa^ r- K
in th e office of the 1939.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hedden 1928, a nodf Drecorded
C O N G R E S S C O R P O R A T IO N , a
eeds fo r th e C o u n ty o f W ayne,
ft i Richard Clancy, of Detroit, is . and {wo sons, her mother, Mrs. SRtaegister
M ichigan C orporation,
te of M ichigan, on th e 11th day of Ju ly ,
A S S IG N E E O F M O R T G A G E E .
ft I staying with his grandparents, i R- W. Kelley and brother, George 1928, in L ib e r 2169 of M ortgages, on
M ake th a t party
really aucceaafu!
A R G A R E T S IM M O N S .
5 , Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox during !Franklin Kelley, of Tarrytown, P a g e 29,—-which said m o rtg a g e w as as AMtto
aerve Latonia
rn ey fo r A ssignee of M ortgagee,
by th e sa id M ichigan L ife I n s u r 
ft school vacation.
I New York, were Sunday dinner signed
Club
a nce C om pany to
th e
C om m onw ealth- 1801 D im e B a n k B uilding, D e tro it. M ich.
T h e Guaranteed
ft ! Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leckrone guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Com m ercial S ta te B a n k o f D etro it, a M ich
N ov. 10 17 2 4 ; Dec. 1 8 IS 22 29;
B e verages
j ’an. 5 12 19 2 6 ; F eb. 2. 1940.
* i spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j McClurg in Detroit.
igan C orporation, by A ssignm ent dated
William Crampton in Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. VanCoeverK roger's F am ous,
Mrs. Blanche Beard and little : in« and family spent the Ghrist••chlQl
POUND CAKE
Karl Martin returned home with mas week-end visiting relatives
them after a week’s stay in that in Grand Rapids and Grand
C ountry Club Select
city.
Haven.
TOMATO
JUICE
3
23i
Mrs. P. F. McNeil accompanied
>UND
D ole’s F am ou s. Pure
Legitimate sources of enjoy- Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Balt, of Dear
; ment should be encouraged by born, to Marshall on Sunday
; 25l
PINEAPPLE JUICE
where they enjoyed Na Christmas
the state, and not prohibited.
K roger's A vond ale Prepared
dinner in the home of their bro
MUSTARD
.
.
.
qt.
Hi
ther and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
KROGER'S FR EN C H
K rogar’s Sm ooth Em bassy
Miller. On Christmas day
Electric Refrigeration Harry
the McNeils entertained at din
SALAD DRESSIN6 . «>23<
ner having Mr. and Mrs. Batt,
K ro g e r 's Si
Mrs. Grace Griffith of Dearborn,
Service
FRESH '
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batt of
L A b r*. Q u ality
Mt.
Clemens.
‘Service on all M akes"
OILL PICRLES
q>1S(
The Romans apparently be
E xcapt P im ien to or Sw iss
lieved in frankness. On the wall
P H O N E 227
KRAFT
CHEESE
.
2
P u r e, R efined Cana
of a banquet hall excavated in
K roger's A rc
voodale H alved
Pompeii, Italy, are painted cer
G. E. T O B E Y
PEACHES
tain instructions to guests as to
765 W in g S tree t
their behavior, and inviting them
ib. .
K roger’s H ollyw ood
to go home if they cannot abide
QUEEN OLIVES . .
29c
Plym outh, Mich.
by the “regulations.”
K roger's C ountry Chib
SALAD DRESSING . 8,“ IO i

Federal Savings

H ere's young champion, 1940,
| bringing you a year o f luck and
e y last a lifeJ prosperity! M ay th
they
J tim e.

Singer A gency
200 S. M ain

Phone 304

Happy New Year

New Year
Greetings!

Norma Cassady Dress Shop

W ith m erry w ishes le t’s combine to
ring
the N ew Year th a t’s ahead

Anderine H otel
A N D R E W SA M BRO N E, P roprietor

HAPPY NEW YEAR

We write you a New
fear’s message for all
good things ahea^ . . .
M ay you benefit by
good health and good
cheer for th e entire
year to come.

Pen-Mar Cafe

O R d T in O S

Charles Gustin
H eating and Plum bing
Phone 449

GINGERALE

5 29

'

PEANUTS
10e
COFFEE

2~39<
SUGAR

2 5 1 .2 9

PORK & BEANS
BIG BEN BREAD

l No.

2 tall

23<

2 •--< 1 0 «

1938 N ew P ack

We*ring out 1939 and ring in
1940.

275 South M ain S tre et ~ —
P hone 9163
413 N orth M ain S tre et — P hone 9160
Plym outh, M ichigan

KARO SYRUP

77«

A t a ll K roger Store*

be the best you’ve enjoyed.

D-SPEED SERVICE STATIONS

TOMATOES .

SPREADER
W ith _______
C ertificate
B ook O nly

May the coining year

FLU ELLIN G 'S

S p ecial N ow — R rvarle B u tter

T h e bells th a t ring out to proclaim
a N e w Year, also proclaim in re
sounding tones, our good w ishes for
you all thrpugb 1940. M ay good
fortune and personal progress fol
low you throughout th e year, as
A m erica goes forward, rich i n
achievem ent and happy people.

Chasten Farms Dairy, Inc.

P ure, B lue Label

■12e

K roger's E xtra Durable

CANVAS GLOVES
Kroger
K
r e g .r ’e• Rod
,
FILMS

.

>10c

most sizes

20c

P O R K L O IN RO A ST, rib e n d ,----------- lb. 15c
P U R E L A R D ,............. - ....................3 lbs. for 25c
FA N CY S L IC E D BACO N____________lb. 25c
SU GAR C U R E D HAM , Va or whole_______23e
T exas S E E D L E S S G R A P E F R U IT ,
5 for 25c and 1 F R E E !
LG. F L O R ID A ORA N G ES, — ---------doz. 25c
BRO CC O LI, __________________lg. bunch 10c
T A N G E R IN E S ,________________ lg. size 15c
C A L IF O R N IA ORA N G ES, . . . ---------doz.

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL , Plym outh, M ichigan

F riday, Decem ber 29, 1939
- W e w rite our m essage in
the

sim plest ol term s:

M ay all that is w orth

Local News
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Record Pig Crop if
JWhattoDoi
iat to

:L

I Hershel Sisson called at t he ' Mrs. Alice McClurnpha,
| Wiseley home on Warren road, are spending fcte hotojayvacation
, Tuesday.
at Alpena w it\J*4r parents.

BY PHYLLIS BELMONT

In Michigan

■The 1939 fall pig crop in Mich- g
igan is estimated at 683,000 pigs! §
saved, a 25 percent increase over ! SC
Mr. and Mrs. William Greer enMr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer en- ,
the 546.000 saved the previous j Jj
j tertained their "500” club Wed- tertained their family Christmas ;
fall, 44 percent more than the 10- j g
| nesday night. .
day.
year average (1928-37) of 475,000, j g
* I Mr. and Mrs. Paul T1
and the largest fall crop in the ! 2
pson c it y B asketball
H ere’s a m erry toast to w hat 1940 holds
17 years for which records are §
*
'
entertained
relatives
fjxlfi
Penn110
W
est
Ann
A
rbor
T
rail
available, according to V. H. j g
S#
last week. League Standings
£ , sylvania for a few \
Church,
senior
agricultural
statisj
§
in store for you, our patrons. Our best
! »
.MtfeMtXXM* : and over ChristmaST
_Scores' for the
4, past. week
„ , in
. the
..
tician for the Michigan Co-oper- i #r
* • ative Crop Reporting Service. 2
w ishes to you for the very jolly N ew
Mrs. Maude .McNichol, and Mrs. ■community basketball le a g u e
Based on heports collected by ru-j §
Mills were guests o£ Mr. and Mrs. were as j
ral mail carriers from more than i sc
Paul Thompson, on Christmas Blunk ?nd Thatcher 8; Daisy 2,
Year.
6,300
farms,
it
is
estimated
that
2
day
Perfection 0, and Plating won
100,000 litters were farrowed dur- j §
* * *
from the Blunk and Thatcher
ing
the
period
June
1
to
Dec•
g
Mr. ind Mrs. C. V. Chambers tear"- Girls—Hi-Speed 16. Indeember 1, 1939, with an average of i 2
were last week Wednesday/^ter- pendents 29.
,
’IXT'HEN a boy insists on telling a 6.83 pigs saved per litter. Fall 1y
noon visitors of Mr. ana Mrs. _ Standings:
Your In ternational D ealer
y y girl about his many other girl farrowings in 1938 were 80,000! *
W
L
Pet.
Team
(Men’s)
Ransom Lewis in CXarenceville.
Plating .................. . 6 0 1.000 friends, what can you say to show
Daisy ..................... . 7 1 .875 you aren’t interested, without seem- j litter,
I The Canton Community
^Dynbar
iuoi Davis , . . . . . 3 2 .660 ing to appear rude? MARGERY.
Combining
the spring and fall i 2
~
, will be entertained by Mr. and Schrader
................ . 2 3 .400
Answer—What a lot of brushing crops gives a yearly total of 1,- ! §
Mrs. Knudt Jergerson at C'------ Blunk & Thatcher
r AJ • r
m
. .
. . 2 6 .250 up his manners need! He’s trying to 482,000 pigs saved, which is 24 p er; *
Hill, Wenesday, January 3.
, Perfection .............. . 0 6 .000 make an impression, of course, cent more than the previous year, £ 507 5. Main St. Phone 1 36 - Plymouth. Mich.
H ere’s a treasure chest of good w ishes
W L Pet. when he's really just “building him 35 percent more than the 10-year 1
• (Girls’)
•
*
ns.:
for you. W elcom e 1940 because its a
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wisele; Daisy ..................... . 6 0 i rboo
a'verage, and almost as large as
were Christmas guests of thei , Cloverdale ............ . 4 2 .067 self up to an awful letdown.” as one the 1,486,000 pigs saved in 1927.
N ew Year filled w ith all the good
Michigan farmers report that
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. am Independents ......... . 2 4 .333 of the song hits puts it. Who wants
to
hear
about
all
the
other
girls
in
they have bred or intend to breed
Mrs. J. R. La Voie. of Detroit.
Hi-Speed ................ . 0 6 .000
th in g s in your life.
I
Games for next week include bis hfe! H he were smart he’d cen about six percent more sows for
w€«wc«wc<
i Richard Palmer, of Plymouth. 1the following: Tuesday. Daisy vs. ter all his attention on the girl he’s farrowing in the spring of 1940
ROBERT UDGAR'D
M. J. O’CONNER ; and Ronald Jean Witt, of Wayne, Independents: Dunbar Davis vs. with, making her feel that she's the than were bred for farrowing last
Grocery Department
i spent Tuesday night with their Plating: Wednesday, Blunk and most interesting and attractive girl spring. If their intentions are ful
Meat Department
| aunt, Gladys Salley on Ford road. Thatcher vs. Schrader: Dunbar to him. So you can either appear filled. a total of 131,000 sows and
a * *
Davis vs. Daisy: Thursday, Clov- bored or avoid making dates with gilts will farrow next spring, the
I Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wiseley, |,rdalet.vs- Hi-Speed: Plating vs. him in the future. You might even largest number since 1927, in
! and family had Christmas din- PeWection,
•
express surprise that anyone so which year there were 138,000
r.er at the McClurnpha home on | Gordon Moe will referee for the much in demand has any time avail spring farrowings. The 10-year
: Warren road.
&rl* game Tuesday evening. able in which you would be inter (1928-37) average of spring far
rowings is 94,000. It is estimated
* * *
Wednesday, Clarence Levandowthat 124,000 litters averaging 6.44
S ' Mr. and Mrs. August Hauk, fki win officiate and James w il* ested.
P h y l lis B e lm o n t.—W NU S e rv ic e .
X : daughter. Veneta and friendL at-j
pigs each were farrowed in the
j W1 ^ handle the games
spring of 1939.
j tended the Hauk Christmas din- , Thursday.
For the United States, the pig
!ner at Knudt Jergersok/ft Cherry
crop report shows that the rapid
I Hill.
, . ,
upswing in hog production, which
started in the spring of 1938, con
Mr. and Mrs. E. Simmons entinued through the fall of this
' tertained their four children and I
MRS. ALVA EIFERT
year, but apparently has been
[families Sunday for Christmas \
i
Mrs.
Alva
Eifert.
56.
whose
checked. The indications are that
LEAGUE
I dinner.
.home was at 118 North Harvey the pig crop of 1940 will be
STANDINGS
street,
passed
away
Friday,
Decsmaller than during 1939.
'/940
[ i Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers ! Parkview Recreation League
ember 22. following an illness of
i ! were Christmas day guests o f'
W L Pet. , nearly one year. She was born REALLY RUNS
5! their daughter and-htlsjihnd, Mr. o;__ _
.750
in
Canada,
January
3.
1883.
Nine
.. 27 9
OUT OF GAS
| and Mrs. Emorv Holffes. in De- ' oim
.. 27 12 .692 years ago she came to Plymouth
K i troit.
Stroh s
Portland — Joe Tichvon didn’t
Ki,----• *•
Daisy
.. 12 15 .643 where she has since resided. She
.614
‘
is
survived
by
her
husband,
Paul.
worry when, while driving near
.. 25 17
Mr. and Mrs. Don Granger a n- :
qu ’ ’ ' ' '
..
21 18 .538 1and one daughter, Elaine. Funeral here, he ran ovef an auto crank.
nounce the engagement of their rJJJJSS? r i™ * ' .. 18 24 .429 services wore held Sunday, Dec- When he noticed a strong gas
daughter. Irene Marion, to Orlan
;
.262 j ember 24 at the Wi|kie Funeral oline odor, however, he investi
X 1D. Egloff, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mayflower Hotel ... 116 31
36 ’l 4 3 1home with burial in Riverside gated. A stream of fuel was run
X 1Egloff, of Plymouth.
Stanford S. Clos- ning out of the gas tank on his
. , . »
^
r High scores: W. Todd 200; R ., cemetery.
... Rev.
,
car, through a hole punctured by
J „
Danol 200; Hoffman 201; Choffin son-officiating.
the crank he ran over earlier. He
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Hix and 213; Partridge 203: Miller 203:
_______©family, attended a family Christ- Fry 233- Hood 215
reached a service station just as
the last bit of gas drained out of
mas party in the home of the
’
_____
P Q VI + O Y1
latter’s m o t h e r . Mrs. Anna
the tank.
Parkview Ladies' League
W C L II b U I 1
I Holmes in East Dearborn.
T
W L
War is the silliest, most stupid
I
, / **
D. of A. No. 1 ....... 25 11
( P l y mo u t h friends of Mr. and Mayflower Hotel ..24 12 .667 ---------------------— of all of man’s contrivances.
IMrs. Elmer Smith, of Northville. ■Perfection Cleaners 21 15 .600 John Mott and daughter. Etta, —Henry Ford.
I will be interested to know that j D. of A. No. 2 ........20 16 .588 have gone to live with Mr. and j
F u n era l D irectors
! they arc now in Miami, Florida, | Purity Market ___ 19 17 .528 Mrs. Cjcorge Sloss at Wayne.
(
; where they will enjoy the month Bell Telephone ___ 13 23
: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vincent
Phone 781W
Plym outh, M ich.
of January.
City of piymouth .12 24
970 1had Chrislmas dinner with their
,
* * *
D. of A. No. 3 ........ 10 26
daughter and husband, Mr. and |
Ambulance on Call
x
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Web-: High scores for week: M. Hen- i Mro" Friu-arH’’ Martin in Detroit iS
, ster, of Chicago, have been spend- rion. 172; M. Heintz, 168: D
. ~
V ^ JnS
; mg the Christmas holidays with Whipple. 161: R. Lvkc. 157: M. J*r. and Mrs-. Clyde Truesdell | }
j their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Martin, 157; C. Hammond, 155; D. ceI^bralcdtheir twenty-ninth
,y
(Webster and brother. Robert on i Kaiser, 155; B. Smith, 154- MweddinX anniversary
Christmas
_eve with a Christmas tree and
: Evergreen avenue.
Horvath. 150.
M ay your N ew Year be a m erry m ix 
' supper for their children an<£
grandchildren.
, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simmons I
ture of good health, prosperity and
i and daughter. Shirley, left for I Plymouth Hdwe. . .29 15 .659 ! Mr. and Mrs. Forest Truesdell
good fortune always.
I their home Tuesday in Baltimore, j Dr. Ross ............ . .29 15 .659 1and son were Christmas dinner! Here’s hoping 1940 proves to§
; Maryland, after spending the | Walt Harms ---- ..30 18 .625 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyc .b e a thoroughbred, riding toS
! week at the home of his sister, i Plymouth Mail .. . .26 18 .591 Truesdell.
* victory. Chalk up our good*
| 'JVJc. and Mrs. William Greer.
^w ishes jor your New Year—J
Super Shell ....... . .28 20 .585 ' Mr. and Mrs. XI
you're in for luck.
X
Taylor
&
Blyton
.
..25
19
.568
j Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nash and I
Hdwe. ... . .26 22 .542
. Mrs. Mary J. Shearer, mother of : Conner
T
H
E
M
O
D
E
R
N
E
Bert’s
Place
.......
.
.25
23
.521
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stanley
Hamcan
I 1Mrs. Nash, and Mr. and/Mrs. Le- j Plymouth C. C. .. ..22 22 .500 ind daughter. Eleanor, of Yale,
J
H E A T IN G AN D PL U M B IN G
IRoy Jewell left Wkdjhesday f or !
B E A U T Y SH O P
Hotel . .2 2 26 .458 tnd Mrs. James Hamcan
t *St. Petersburg, Flori4hf for an in- j Mayflower
Halsted Fruits ... . .20 24 .455
I j definite stay.
____ I -Hilltop
g
P hone 638
Ruth Thorrtpson, Prop.
C.
C.........
.
.21 27 .438 i
• * *
----y
York Life .. . .20 28 .417 Mr. and Mrs William Gyde and
j Judge and Mrs. Ford Brooks, New
. . 19 29 .396
Fleetwing
...........
m i l v sspent
nent P
. h r i s t m a c nat
f PinckP in r» lr- j w ^ ^
^
^ ^ ^
**
396
family
Christmas
; former residents of Plymouth Ken & Ork ....... ..15 29 .341
| who have lived in Detroit for the Corbett Electric . . .11 33 .250 ney.
TT- ,
tini/iM* ooj].
Mrs. Clyde Truesdell was the |
j test two years, are spending
High scores. Baker
224. Taylor giip^t 01
of Jher
sister Mrs Eucene
18- P a r t r i r i p p
9.1
R rn p lrlp h n rc f
l e L . S 1 S le f* JV lrS- t u K e n e
received ; 214: ,R. Blomberg 211; Rowland
i in Plymouth bv friends.
Miss
Betty
Rogers and Mrs.
I
• • •
| 207: T. Levy 202; Lightfoot 202; Bus Wilkins called on old friends
I The regular meeting of Plym -1 Rambo 201; H. Blomberg 201.
in Canton on Tuesday.
f (outh chapter No. 115 Order of
Clyde Truesdell was in Lan- ■
I i Eastern Star will take place Tues-; Tula? lying5”i n 'S a a n t e c / S S i si"S Friday on business.
• A lunch will be served in t he ! 1S seldom' ‘f ever menttoned
Mrs. Celia Ferreter and Mrs.
i dining room after the: meeting. a m 0 ,n ,g
republics of the
!JV o r 1d. The fifteen-year-old Clara Spurr and J. D. Sims left
Christmas guests of Mrs. H. S. .!| Tuvinian Republic’: population Wednesday m o r n i n g for St.
Doerr and Mr. and Mrs. ' Philip 1is only 65-°°0- but its area is Petersburg, Florida, to spend the
H. Doerr at their home on South gre.ater. than that of Greece or
winter.
: Harvey street were Dr. and Mrs. I Bulgaria.
! Lyman Spicer Judson, of Kal- j
, | amazoo: Mrs. J. W. Barker and '
jj William R. Barker, of Sheldon;
| Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer, Miss I
« I Elizabeth Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. |
H A R O L D A N D E R SO N , D istributor
riJess Tritten and Louie Norman,!
* | of East Ann Arbor Trail.

having be yours lor 1940.

Plym outh M ill Supply Co.

A. R. West, Inc.

'^ B D n r r D

Obituary

We welcome 1940, wishing
him a happy visit with us. He
is a welcome guest to all.

P6I‘
4Center News

Schrader Funeral Home

\ New Year’s Greetings...

Happy New Tear

Floyd Wilson

|

, _ _ ..I

Seeing ahead we prophesy a
very good year for you. May
we serve you well.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Red Indian Oil Co.

-i

?

FOUND NO
E'cc'wcwroc'c'cic'c'c'civc'cicvc'rcieic'ctc'c’cicw cic'cw vcm i CURB SERVICE
j White Pigeon — Because the*:
Istate police post here does not i
| provide curb service, the trooper .
| on duty didn’t pay much atten-!
I tion to repeated blowing of an :
' auto horn in front of the post.
When it continued, the officer in- a
vestigated, thinking something! >
might be wrong. Interrupted by
alcoholic hiccoughs, the driver
asked how to get to Louisville.
“You don’t. You’re staying here,”
replied the trooper. The driver
stayed.

O P E N H O U SE
D A N C IN G FA V O R S for A L L !

|E W R I T E you a New Year’s

Happy New Year

Here’sTuck!

May we serve

you in 1940 with a s m u c h
pleasure as we have through
out 1939.

Bieszk Bros. Co.
V>-

A U T O llg e 'I V E M A C H IN E SH O P
i P ly m w tb .R o a d

"S S B R -rT
O A M ik jm k M k h ,

Phone 55S

Good Food — Choice selection of liquors

FORDV -8 MOTORS
Factory Rebuilt Like New
M o d e l s f u j a B A Model A
1932 f
$24.50 ex.
to
i J J V e x c h . Model B
1939
$29.50 ex.
FREE CLUTCH PLATE
INCLUDED
Motors can be installed in
3 hours.
Save on gas, oil, repairs, parts
No Money Down—$1 a Week

ST A N D A R D
HARDWARE k AUTO SUPPLY
1357-1367 Gratiot
2645 Woodward
CAdiUac 1830
600 Woodward 8057 G ratiot
21&1 Mich. 22001 Gr. River
O pen E vening! U ntil 8

Have a
Happy New
Years Eve
atHILLSIDE

message (or all g o o d things

M ay we W ish you a H appy N ew

ahead.

Year and thank you for your pat
ronage ,dpring the past year.

health and good cheer For the entire

M a y you benefit by good

year ahead.

A

G O O D PLA CE TO EA T
N E W Y E A R S DINNER

lames Austin Oil Co
Plymouth, Michigan

Hillside Barb^ro

*«•**>■•JJW* ' ■. —«*■!

(r^ T ^
-J frg O

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A JL ,

C la s s ifie d A d s

WANTED — poultry. Wee buy
poultry'-at any time and pay
market price, 31511 Plymouth
road or 11316 Merriman road,
just south of Plymouth road.
14-t6-p
WANTED—Muskrat hides; will
pay highest prices. Most liberal
grading on furs of any kind.
Oliver Dix, two and a half
miles west of House of Correc
tion.
14-t4-p
WANTED—Man to supply custo
mers with famous Watkins Proucts in Plymouth. ,No invest
ment. BusinesSrl established,
earnings average $25 weekly,
1
pay starts immediately. Write
J. R. Watkips Company, D-71,
Winona. Minnesota. _____ lt-p

^

W . W ' , «- .--I

u,

J ,UL I 4 1 .P IMJ.. . , r .l.

■ H P I!
1 m
Friday, Decem ber 29, 193

they got the separate articles/
CARD. OF THANKS
DR FRANCK E. TOWNSEND’S
BARGAINER RECOVERS
they discovered that Lott haA
birthday will be celebrated
wish to express our heart LOST KNIFE
found the knife Lentz lost.
with a pancake dinner in the feltWethanks
to
all
who
extended
St! Louis — A1 Lentz lost an
dining room of the beautiful comforting sympathy ar.d help in
Presbyterian church on Thurs our recent sorrow. For the beau unsheathed hunting knife on
Cemetery Memorials
day evening, January 11, 1940. tiful service, floral offerings and DrUmmond Island , ip 1938, so he
Serving 5:30 to 7:30. Adults 40 music, we are deeply grateful.
J. L. Arnet & Son
had an extra, sheath. When talk
cents; children under 12 years,
Ann Arbor
Bert Giddings and family. ing with L. V. Lott,, he learned
25 cents. Speaker, Rev. George
Lott
had
a
knife
for
which
he
BEN GILBERT
E. Gullen. Music by Lawson’s •
wished
to
buy
a
sheath.
A1
of
959
Penniman
Ave.,
IN MEMORIAM
accordion band of Detroit. |
fered to sell his extl-a one, and
Local Representative
Sponsored by Plymouth Town- i In loving memory of our dear j when
they
swapped
tales
of
how
send club No. 1.
ltc sister, Alma Minehart, who passed
away 11 years ago, December 31,
1928.
CARD OF THANKS
and
In loving memory of my dear IAhv"™
good,,“ CheerfU‘ i0Vine
mother, Mrs. Charles Paulger.
H ighest P rices; M ost Liberal Grading
Doing
for
others
all
that
she
who passed away one; year ago,
could;
Decembef 24, 1939.
on F u rs of Any Kind.
Helping
tired
hearts
with
a
kind
“Sleep on dear Mother
HOME MORNINGS AND EVENINGS.
word of cheer.
And take thy rest;
Location, 2 Vz Miles West of House of Correction.
Now just a memory, but oh,
God ,cay,qd .you home
how dear.
When Jje itHpught best.
Sadly , missed by her daugh Sadly missed by her brothers
Salem, Michigan
FOUND-—BlacKand white hound
ter, Mi's.^fiaisy Parmenter.
and sister.
dog. Phone 620=3"."
lt-p
FO.UND-rA sunLfif .money. Own
er may hayei^Bime. by telling
exact aanduhtS’j^i<t»paying for
this ad. Phone 627-M.
lt-c
FOUND—Small sum of money |
on Harvey street. Owner may j
have same by identifying and I
paying for advertisement. Call i
275-W or at 440 North Harvey. :
______________________ lt-c j

Good Used Cars

=4=
LaSalle, 1939, 2-door touring
FOR SALE—Piano; sewing ma
sedan, radio, heater.
chine, drop head; bookcase:!
china closet. 644 Russell street^ Pontiac, 1939, 2-door touring
Robinson subdivision.
lt-p i sedan, radio, heater.
FOR SALE—40 yearlings and
pullets. 471 Holbrook street.
Pontiac, 1937, 4-door sedan,
lt-c FOR SALE—Alive and dressed ] heater.
chickens. Mrs. William Henry;']
305 East Ann Arbor Trail., Pontiac, 1935, 4-door sedan,
FOR SALE—White Rock chick
heater.
Phone 297-M.
14-t2-c
ens, seven months old. 2607 Six
Mile road. Phone 7132F12. ltp
1939, 2-door touring se
FOR SALE—Beautiful spot, 6 -1 Olds.
dan, heater.
FOR SALE—-Gasoline stove with
room house, shower bath,
oven on top. 1000‘ McClumpha breakfast room, 2-car garage,! Olds. 1936, 4-door touring se
road. Phone 7112-F3.
15-t2-p
dan, radio, heater.
by owner. 39564 Ford road near
Lotz road.
lt-c j Olds, 1936, 2-door touring se
FOR SALE—Turkeys, 25 'cents a
dan, heater.
pound, live; ducks, chickens FOR SALE—Circulating heater,
and roasting pigs. A. B. Hersh,
nearly new; in perfect condi Olds, 1933, 2-door touring se
2805 Joy road, second house
dan, heater.
tion;
a
real
bargain.
D.
I.
El
west of Canton Center road.
liott, 1727 Ann Arbor, one-half Packard. 1937, 120 4-door tour
13-t3-p
mile west of Plymouth.
lt-c
ing sedan, radio, heater.
FOR SALE—Milk fed turkeys Dodge, 1939, 2-door touring
sedan, heater.
alive or dressed. Also Bronze
' breeding goblers. Walter Pos-: Ford. 1935, 4-door touring
tiff, third house south of U.S.sedan.
12 on Lilley road.
14-t3-p
Ford, 1932, B 2-door sedan.
For Sale—A small farm in
in town; 6-room house, good FOR SALE—Apples, all winter \ Buick, 1938, 2-door touring
varieties
only.
Fifty
cents
per • sedan, radio, heater.
condition; barn, chicken
bushel. First house east of Main 1
coop; city water and gas;
street on Golden road. Fred J. Buick. 1937, 4-door touring
large garden plot. A real
sedan, radio, heater.
Rocker.
ltp
buy. $3200. Terms.
Buick, 1935, 2-door touring
For Sale—Nice 4-room house; FOR SALE—1938 Ford “60" tusedan.
dor with Ford heater and radio.
onehalf acre; chicken coop;
Second house east of Main j FOR GOOD USED CARS SEE
WANTED
garage; in good neighbor
street on Golden road. Claude
Good clean used furniture for
hood. $1350. Terms.
. Rocker.
lt-p
cash. Private sales any time. (
Plymouth
Buick
Sales
Co,
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer, j
FOR SALE—Live and dressed ,
640 Starkw eather Are.
53 years in business.
turkeys, 20 to 25 pounds; choice j
breeding toms. Mrs. Ralph KegSALEM P.T.A. DANCE WILL BE
ler,
35800
Ann
Arbor
Trail,
one
held in town hall Friday eve
SALE—Sow, weighs about
Phone Plymouth 48
half mile west of Wayne road. FOR
ning, December 29. A door prize
3b0
pounds.
Burt
Phillips,
1825
231 Plymouth road
Phone Livonia 2171.
1 lt-c
Gilbert street, Robinson sub and quilt. Modem, and old time
Half mile west of Burroughs
dancing.
Admission 25 cents.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Fresh eggs at low division
lt-c >
est market price. Lee Martin,
FOR
SALE—Dressed
pigs,
Vi,
V
z
corner Ann Arbor road and Mc
DANCING SCHOOL
or whole; also dressed baby Dancing
Clumpha road, mile west of
taught
by
appointment
beef. E. V. Jolliffe, phone 7156- by Dancing .Baileys, former stage
Plymouth. A postcard will
F ll. 400 Beck road.
lt-c and exhibition ballroom dancers.
bring delivery.
lt-p
One 1938 Plymouth 4-door se
dan, radio, heater; a beautiful FOR SALE—Milk and whipping FOR SALE—Two pair of girls’ Fancy, ballroom, tap dancing. It
be worth your while to pive
black car with fine mohair in
cream. Rabbits, turkeys and
ice skates, size 5*4 shoes, $2.00; will art
interview. 132 Randolph
terior. Reduced to $485.00 —
chickens, alive or dressed. Two size 1Ms shoes, $1.50. Inquire at "us
street, Northville. Phone 35-J.
$150.00 or your old car will
fresh milk cows, a Durham and
209
Ann
street,
corner
Williams
make a down payment; bal
a Guernsey. Apples. E. V. Jol or call 289-R.
lt-c
PUBLIC
INSTALLATION
ance in 18 small monthly pay
liffe. phone 7156F11. Beck r.oad
You are invited to attend a public
ments.
opposite golf course.
lt-p
installation of the officers of Old
One 1938 DeLuxe Ford 2-door FOR SALE—Jewell base burner, I =
Glory Council No. 25 of the
9edan; hot water heater; gunof America. Friday,like new; floor board, pipe, etc., j FOl/ RENT—Sbc-room cottage at Daughters
metal, velvet mohair interior;
25, 7:30 p.m. Grange hall,
included, $25.00; also two-room
257 Hamilton street. Call next January
only 2000 miles. This beautiful
Plymouth. Installation by past
size oil burner in very good | door north.
'
lt-p counselors
car priced at only $425.00.
team of Detroit. Come
condition, $10.00. Terms if de
Down payment. $125.00. Bal
sired. Call at 772 Forest avenue IFOR RENT—Modern furnished out members and bring a friend.
ance in 18 months.
It-P |
after 6:00 p.m.
lt-p j apartment; 5 rooms and bath.
One 1937 Dodge 4-door tour
I Inquire at 1017 Holbrook, lt-p
CARD OF THANKS
ing sedan; heater; mohair in FOR SALE—Japanese hull-less
I wish to express my sincere;
popcorn; pops fine. Price very l FOR RENT—6-room and bath; thanks
terior. $375.00. $95.00 down;
to my many friends and
reasonable. F. O. Schmidt, R-3,
balance in 18 monthly pay
1480 West Ann Arbor street. In acquaintances for their kindness
Plymouth, Morningstar Drive, ! quire 1226 South Main.
ments.
ltp and consideration in my recent
one
quarter
mile
east
of
Bradj
One 1933 Plymouth Rumble
ner road between Five and Six FOR RENT — Apartment at 189 bereavement. I am especially
Seat coupe. This car has a
to the Wilkie Funeral
Mile roads.
14-t3-p3 ,\ Union street. Inquire at 195 grateful
1934 motjjr and transmission
home and to Mrs. William Mc
with only 22,000 miles. $125.00. FOR SALE — Garden tractor. | Union street.____________ lt-p Allister.
Terms, if desired.
Miss Elaine Eifert.
i
Handy Man, large size; plow, ‘ FOR RENT—Office or small store
cultivator, harrow, mulcher,
One 1931 Ford 2-door sedan.
at 118 West Main street, Northdisc, harrow and mowing ma
This is a one owner car and an
lt-p
chine: extension rims for trac-; villc.
excellent value at $95.00.
tor. This outfit has been used 1
One 1929 Ford 4-door sedan,
FOR RENT — Largs, pleasant
CARD O F T H A N K S
very
little
and
had
best
of
care.
|
$60.00.
room. Centrally located.
Cost new. $485; our price,
lt-t
$235.00. Don Horton, Ann Ar- | Elizabeth. Phone 42-R.
One 1929 Ford 2-door sedan,
rhe employes of the* Mayr
bor road at South Main street,;
$45.00.
Plymouth. Phone 540-W. lt-c FOR RENT—Flat; 5 rooms, In- Sower wish to publicly thank
One 1940 Packard 4-door tour
quire 1635 Plymouth road.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz for
ing sedan; heater and defrost
16-tf-c the Christmas party which
er. You can buy this beautiful
they gave for us at the hotel
six cylinder demonstrator for
FOR RENT — 6-room modern Christmas eve. We certainly
less than you would pay for
house. Inquire at Marie’s Grill. appreciate their thoughtful
many of the lowest priced cars
lt-p ness to us at that time.
Sales — Service — Rentals
on the market. Full price $875.
Down payment only $175.; bal
Ribbons — Carbon Paper
FOR RENT—2-room fiat for light
ance up to 18 monthly pay
T he em ployes of the
housekeeping. Furnished. In
ments at only $6.00 per hun
quire at 197 Union street, lt-p
dred interest rate.
H otel M ayflower
FOR RENT—3-room apartment,
“Everything for the Office"
upstairs with priyate entrance.
575 South Main street.
lt-c te e © © ® © © ® * © © © ®
229 South State Street
275 South Main St.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
FOR RENT—Large front room,
Used Car Dept., corner Ann
suitable
for
two;
continuous
Local Phone 497
Arbor road and South Main St.
hot watef. Phone 110-W or call
Ann Arbor Phone 3955
Phone 540-W.
at 1640 South Main.
lt-c
FOR RENT—2-room furnished
apartment. Private entrance.
Adults only. 163 Unioh street. $4300
$400 down
lt-p
W ill pay the m arket price for furs.
[FOR RENT—One large well fur$29 per m onth
WE WANT QUANTITIES OF MUSKRAT SKINS.
I nished sleeping room, suitable
VREELA ND FU R & W O O L CO.
[ for two gentlemen; private bath
Phone 44-F2
Walled Lake, Mich.
I and entrance. 137 Union street.
1 Phone 21.
lt-c
FOR RENT—6-room house, fur New 5-room and bath hom enished or unfurnished; shower
insulated. weather* tripped
bath; recreation room; 2-car
| H ere’s a w ish lor you to enComplete in every way
garage: one acre; by owner.
39564 Ford road near Lotz. lt-c
| jo y all through the year. M ay
377 Pacific Ave.
« 1FOR RENT—Comfortably f ur2 ! nished 3-room apartment; pri
| n o thing but happiness come
ll J vate bath, private entrance;
$500 down
5 ’ laundry facilities, garage, light $4700
your way.
2 I and heat. 1915 Northville road.

For Sale

S P E C IA L S

- MUSKRATS ~
OLIVER DIX & SON

Miscellaneous

Harry S. Wolfe

FOR SALE

For Rent

T y p ew riter

Some of the employes of the Purity Market On an inspection and buying tour of the Hammond Standish Meat Packing House Holiday Blue Ribbon Beef Show in Detroit. They are. from left to
right: EDWARD LANDAU, Purity grocery department; DOROTHY DE LOR, JEAN MINING. Purity
cashier and bookkeeper; DAVID GALIN. proprietor of the Purity Market; EARL KENYON, of
Plymouth, a salesman for Hammond-Standish; JOHN ROGIN, Purify Meat Department; and WIL
LIAM GUMM, Manager Hammond-Standish beef department.

The management and the employees of the

PURITY MARKET
thank you for the business you have given them during 1939 and extend to
you and yours wishes for a

H appy N ew Year
P ure G ranulated

MeatyPorkChops

SUGAR

Earl S. Mastick

Drs. Rice 8c Rice

,1nn n n

Wednesday, January 3
• 1:30 P. M.

BERRY & LABOE
’■

A uctioneers

362 Pacific Ave.

HUBBARD

Wanted

IMS E. Main

P h an , 110-W

i WANTED—House wagon. Phons
lt-p
j 7113F11.

WANTED—Experienced waitress.
Apply at Marie’s Grill.
lt-c
WANTED—Housework
________ ___ b’
by th$

F o r D ead .Livestock
■ywiwtiwg iO^lkfr erwl 1

week. Likes children. Inquire
16-t2-]>
at 803 Ann street.

H O R SE S * COW S

WANTED—F looi sanding and
fillin g floors. Old floors made
to look lik e new . N o job too
small or too b it.. Quick service,
reasonable. Estim ates free. Call
Otto Kipper, phone 7118-F4 or
see m e a t 38460 F iv e M ile road,
near N ew bur* road.
8tf-c

$1.00 JE a ch
sm all animals rem oved free

Mffieibach Bros. Go.
’phono collect
D«trail. V ionraod 1-MOO

~
' ‘D E A D O R A L IV E ”
W e P ay $1.00 lo r H orses and Cows
C E N T R A L D E A D ST O C K COM PAN Y
a r s w ria e ic .'1
m

™

'
v.A

'

“
-- -.S

T his is the tim e of the year when good beef is a t its
best. To realize how big a bargain we are offering
you this week-end, you should come in and see our
beef and you will surely be convinced.

21c

POT BOAST‘wT *
H ere is a tre a t for the family.

Round Steak
AA
Rolled Rib Roast Ib / H
I t ’s really tender and juicy,

Fancy Iceberg

LETTUCE

2

large V C
heads

A ll

c

H

Meaty Short Ribs
M orrel1 P ride or F arm er P e e t’s

SMOKED SKINNED HAMS
Pre-Cooked. Sugar Cured, full string half

c

BUTTER
Sw ift’s Fancy

TOMATO JUICE

8 F

j;3

F o r boiling, baking or stew,

Cloverbloom Fresh

Juicy Florida

|ORANGES]
doz.

» £1

Try a Boneless Rolled Pork Loin
Roast. Deliciously different.
S IL V E R SP R IN G S

C | b ra e

{

GINGERALE,UMERICKEY w tfes
OR SPARKLING WATER*'™

Z,

u

a t 34115 Plym outh road, near W ayne
road, back of B erry’s Chicken Shack.
W e will sell to the highest bidder
m ilk cows, calves, bulls and fat cattle,
sheep, hogs and horses; feed, straw
arid hay; tools and furniture; poultry
of all kinds If you have anything to
sell, bring it along. Someone can use it.

Open Evenings
Buy Now—Before advancing
costs make higher prices

Bestm aid Skinless

VIENNAS

IA

And Each Wednesday Thereafter.

Pure Lard

Modern — Complete —
Decorated

apartment; four rooms, bath,
sun porch. Priyate entrance,
electric refrigerator. For two
747 W est Ann A rbor T rail
adults only. Telephone 672-J.
lt-c
P hone 122
Chiropractic T reatm ents, X-Ray.
Si FOR RENT—Furnished five-room
r
»*>*>>>■> j house with bath; hot air and
garage at 9619 Berwick, Roseale Gardens. Price, $50.00 per
month. Call evenings between
6:30 and 8:00 pjn., or phone
Plymouth 429.
______15-p

Community Auction Sale

Hom e Rendered Style

$31 per m onth

S i_____________________ £ 2
jj i FOR RENT — Nicely furnished

“

Sm all, lean and m eaty,

FURS

A BEAL BARGAIN

Veal orLambSteak », 2 l 5
Fresh Spare Ribs «, J ) 3
Choice slices’ of shoulder,

P aper

FOR SALE NAPKINS

WANTED

Crackers

lb.

F resh rib end cuts,

Ball & Thrasher

FURS

Ritz

P L A C E Y O U R O R D E R T O D A Y F O R N E W Y E A R ’S F O W L You can alw ays g e t fresh dressed poultry a t the P u rity M arket!

i -I' '<• ■"
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Car Crasbes Into
Standing Train

A Detroit woman, Mrs. Helen
Moffatt, 23, of 6486 Woodmont
That banks in Michigan are
avenue crashed into a train
actively serving the credit needs
standing at the Pere Marquette
of their- communities is indicated
railroad station on Starkweather
by figures announced by the
avenue Saturday morning shortly
American Bankers association
showing that the commercial
before daylight.
,
Mrs. Moffatt said she was trav
banks of the Wolverine state
eling about 20 miles an hour at
made more than 425,000 new
loans totaling $280,000,000 to bus
the time of the accident and saw
neither the train nor watchman
iness firms and individuals during
guarding the crossing until it was
the first six months of 1939 and
renewed 410,000 outstanding
too late to avoid a crash.
I loans totaling $315,000*000 during
The watchman, George O’Con
the same period.
nor. told police officers he tried
to warn the driver of the ap
The survey also reveals that
business firms in the state are
proaching vehicle of thp^-4rain
using less than one-fourth of the
standing across 1the intersection
“open lines of credit” maintained
but was nearly hit when the wo
for their use on the books of the
man apparently did not see him.
banks.
Mrs. Moffatt was charged by ’
These figures are based on re
Plymouth police with reckless j
ports received from 186 Michigan
driving and will appear in Judge j
banks holding membership in the
Dayton’s court today (Friday) to '
A.B.A., or 39 per cent of the 473
answer to the* charges.
commercial banks of the state,
'S h e was uninjured but her
and make allowance for the con
automobile was damaged to quite
centration of lending activity in
Adoption of the proposed uniform calendar, which must begin 1an extent as a result of the I
the metropolitan area of Detroit.
The 185 banks reported they on a January 1 that falls on Monday, will be postponed at least until accident.____________________
k made 186,029 new loans totaling , December 31. 1944. because the world has ignored the Opportunity j
j
" $206,072,696 between January 1 to start it with 1940. Each "quarter" would be alike under the plan, j
and June 30, 1939, and renewed which would take care of extra days by tacking on a dateless Sat- ;
172,329 outstanding loans totaling i
$182,861,125. In addition, they re urday the last day in each year, and another the last day in June 1
ported 8,229 new mortgage loans each leap year.
to home owners and other real
estate owners totaling $23,949,269. i
. fall in Michigan was 152,000 acres, i.
The average number of new
' a decrease of "50,000 acres, or 25 ;
loans per bank was 1,006, and the •
percent, from that seeded in 1938,
average loan was for $1,111.
I
fiA fo m
Seedings of rye for the United j
The average numper of re -'
States also show a sharp d e -■
newals per bank was 932, and the I
crease, being 5,640,000 acres com- j
average renewal was for $1,061. I
pared with 7,187,00 a year ago. !
The average number of new J
condition in Michigan is 89 ;
mortgages reported per bank i Michigan farmers devoted 776,- The
of normal; , and for the j
was 44, and the average mortgage 000 acres to winter wheat this fall percent
country
as a whole, 64 percent.,
was for $2,910.
their portion of the 45,014,000
In addition to making loans on acres seeded throughout the The former is 3 points above a v -.
and the latter, 15 points!
individual applications, the banks United States for harvest in 1940, erage
of the larger cities maintain according to the report released below average.
k what are known as “open lines by the Federal-State Crop Report
9 of credit” on their books, avail ing service. This is an increase
By the way, whqt has become I
able to regular business borrow of 30,000 acres in Michigan but a of the war that was going o n :
ers at all times. Fifty-six banks decrease of 1,350,000 acres for the in China?
reported such open lines of credit country as a whole, in comparison
totaling $100,913,717. However, with the seedings made in the
only $22,078,236, or 21 per cent previous fall. The unprecedented
of this credit, was being used by drought in thb Great Plains area
business firms on June 30.
has already destroyed a large
amount of seeded acreage and it
is predicted that further losses
may reduce the total harvested
acreage in the United States
down to two-thirds of the seeded
acreage.
While the condition in Michi
The almanac says that Thurs gan was reported at 86 percent
day, December 21, was the short of normal on December 1, com
pared with 78 percent on__the
est day of the year.
M ay your N ew Year be a m erry m ix 
Manna Blunk thinks that Tues same date in 19:58, the National
ture of good health, prosperity and
day, December 19, 1939 is some average condition was only 55
thing else that should go into the percent of normal compared with
good fortune always.
72 percent in the previous Dec
almanac.
In company with John Wohn ember. This is the lowest condi
lie picked some dandelion blos tion ever reported on December
soms on the lawn at the home of 1 in this country. The indicated
Mrs. Kate E. Allen on West Penn production for the United States
399,000,000 bushels which j m
iman avenue.
2But they were not the only ones would be the lowest production!*
D-aJn+iner
187 Union Street
r-a m u n g
to pick flowers out doors last of winter wheat in 30 years, e x -! {
week. Robert Shingleton also cept in 1917 and 1933.
! JJ
-picked a number of dandelions
The acreage seeded to rye th is: ”
from his lawn.
■*
. This has been an unusual fall
ahd winter. There has been only
one cold snap, and that was of
brief duration and not at all
severe.
Up until this mid-week there
has been practically no snowfall.
In fact, weather department re
ports say there hasn’t been
enough snowfall so far this year
to even measure. That is some
thing that never before happened
since the establishment of the De
troit weather station.
Farmers have been plowing
right up until early last week,
although many of them report
that the ground has been exceed
ingly dry.
But wait—it’s a long while be
tween flow and spring and who
knows but by the time The Plym
outh Mail’s big family of readers
receives this week’s edition, the
balmy weather will turn to a
howling blizzard?

AN ANNUAL EVENT . . . THIS YEAR BRINGING YOU THE
SMARTEST HOUSEHOLD LINENS AT MOST GENEROUS SAVINGS

"Cannon” SHEETS

BEGINS
TODAY

and CASES

A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Michigan Plants
More Wheat

81x99

72x108 ................................... 85c
81x108.............
95c
42x36 C ases............... 20c each
“Fruit of the Loom”
SHEETS AND CASES
81x99
$129
72x108
J-ea
42x36 C ases............... 27c each

Plymouth Feed Store

Picks Flowers
in Winter Time

HOPE MUSLIN

All Wool Batts

S a v ^ ^ fa i^ o w y jric e ^ ^ ^

F irst quality scoured w hite
wool.

Com fort

size.

2

We thank you for your pat
ronage during the past year,
and our wish for you is a happy and
prosperous New Year.

M odel H om es
Open For Inspection

The first two of a series of
model homes built by the VernonPilgrim company, of Northville,
were opened recently for inspec
tion by Plymouth residents. The
homes are' located in Plymouth
at 550 and 600 Pacific avenues,
between Farmer and Junction |
streets.
The homes are open every af
ternoon and evening for inspec
tion and an attendant is on duty
at this time to show prospective
buyers through the houses.

Bill” Simpson’s
Tavern

c
yd.
PERCALES

9

2000 yards only of this popular bleached muslin.

lb.

Mattress Covers

w eight.

Harry Nelson

Happy
New Year!

8 5 c

Special

W ell m ade of strong Pepperell sheeting, boxed sides.
T aped seams, rubber buttons.
F ull and tw in sizes.

5000 yards New P rin ted P e r

$1.00 ea.

first quality, 80 square thread

cales, ready for spring,

all

count, yard wide.

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL
27 in. wide soft finish, for baby u se,.........yd. 8c
36 in. wide good quality, sp ecial............yd. 11c
36 in. striped outing flannel for
night wear, e tc .......................................yd. 11c

Your Choice
Only

1 4 cyd.

"CANNON” TOWELS
Soft absorbent towels in attrac
tive woven stripes, large size, a
real buy at

20

each

BATH ROOM SETS
B ath m ats w ith seat covfcr to m atch w ash
able Chenille in attractive designs.

O nly

Our Wish To You

•

•

Big Sale
of
B lan k ets

Bad tim es, good tim es, come w hat may
W e’ll alw ays believe in the U. S. A.

970

»

T hough we pulled up our belts, a hole or two,
W e ’re still on the job,thanks to friends like you,
So to you folks there, from us folks here,

E xceptional Values in single
and double blankets. C otton,
p a rt wool and all wool.

We All Wish You - - A Happy New Year

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.

Set
S teven s Linen
Crash Toweling
18 in. wide. Bleached, w ith
colored woven borders.

19 yd.
U nbleached M uslin
Fine quality, 36 in. wide.

8

yd!

Plymouth, M ichigan

..

;

-

' \

All. odd, soiled, and broken
size ranges reduced to clear.
Money saving values in all
departm ents.
H undreds of rem nants to
select from.

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.

Plymouth, M ichigan

* * * « * ^ f c ^ ; ■-

January
Clearance Sale

-

'

,

• --- -
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C h u rc h News

R in g in th e new ! R ing out the
old! W elcom e to the new year—
P redicting your bright future!
T h in g s w ill be good— and w e ll
be good to you!

FIRST

Evelyn Dress Shoppe
289 South M ain S treet

Phone 424

W e ’re hurrying to w ish you
an e xc itin g ly jo lly N ew
Year, and sincerely hope
w e w ill continue to enjoy
your patronage.

W ILLIAM S SERVICE
Com er M ain and W ing S treets

H APPY N EW YEAR!

T h ank you for your patronage during
the year grow ing old. M ay we hope for
the same during 1940.

KEN & ORK

Here’s Luck!
May we serve you in 1940 as
pleasurably as we have through
out 1939.

W e appreciate your

patronage.

C. G. Draper
Jew eler — O ptom etrist
H»P C lC »P W t W W H I

BAPTIST

CHURCH^- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church

PEHTACOSTAL ASSEMBLIES
of God. Berea Gospel Chapel.

Rev. John Walaskay, pastor. Sun
day school, 10:00 am.; morning
worship, 11:00; evening service,
7:30 p.m. Thursday evening
prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Friday
evening, young people, 7:30 p.m.
This Friday night we will have
with us Rev. Long of Canada and
we extend a welcome to you all.
Next Sunday evening we will
hold a wdtch service. Monday is
our Eastern sectional rally of
Christ Ambassadors at Pontiac at
19 Milburn Place, Gospel Taber
nacle. The speaker will be Rev.
D. P. Hollaway, of Cleveland,
Ohio. There will be services at
10:30 a.m., 2:00 an 7:00 pm. Heb.
11: 6: But without faith it is im
possible to please him; for he that
cometh to God must believe that
he is, and that he is a rewarder
of them that diligently seek him.

—Walter Nichol, pastor. 10:00
a.m., Sunday school; 11:00 a.m.,
worship; 6:30 pm., young people.
The subject for discussion at the
Young People’s meeting Sunday
evening will be “New Year’s Res
olutions” and all young people
are invited to come and share in
the discussion. January 7th is
Communion Sunday. The Sacra
ment of the Lord’s supper will
be served by the session of the
church at the morning service.
All members of the church are
pledged to attend. A union watchnight service will be held in First
Baptist church. Mill street, Sun
day, December 31, beginning at
9:30 p.m. A program, of music
and good fellowship will be fol
lowed by refreshments and then
the closing minutes of the old
year and the/ opening of the new
year will bej spent in thoughtful
Willard Geers entertained
devotion. THe service will end at theThefollowing
group for dinner
12:05 midnight. Everyone is wel
on Christmas day: Mr. and Mrs.
come.
\
*
Robert Chappel. of Plymouth;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root Sr.,
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root Jr.,
Scientist. Sunday morning ser Mr. and Mrs. Theda Lyke and
vice, 10:30. Sunday school at -family and Miss Ruth Waters, of
10:30. Pupils received up to the Ann Arbor.
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve On Saturday the 1?om Gardners
ning testimony service. 8:00.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
“Christ Jesus” will be the sub-. were
eph Grammel and on Monday
of the lesson-sermon in all- they spent the day with the
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES- ject
Christian
Science
c
h
u
r
c
h
e
s
byterian church, John B. Forsyth, throughout the world on Sunday, Mansel Gardners of Rosedale
Gardens.
;
minister. Sunday, December 31,
31. 1939. The Golden
schedule: 9:45 a. m., Sunday December
On Christmas day the Harold
(John 3: 12) is: “I am the
school (primary department, and Text
Douglases were /hosts to the fol
light
of
the
world;
he
that
fololder groups; adult class does not loweth me shall not walk in lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
meet until January 7). 11:00 a.m., darkness, but shall have the light Douglas and sdn, of Dearborn:
morning worship. Sermon, “Pil-1 of life.” Among the Bible cita Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson and
grim. Which Way Are You Mov tions
Beatrice Becker, of Detroit;
is this passage (Matthew 4: Mrs.
ing?” The Christian Youth league 23): “And
Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel
Jesus went about all and
will not have its regular meeting Galilee,
daughter, Betty, and Miss
teaching
in
their
syna-f
on December 31, but will resume gogues, and preaching the gospel Georgia Bassett of Grand Ledge.
its meetings the following Sun of the kingdom, and healing all A large family group gathered
day.
the home of Mr. and Mrfe.
manner of sickness and all man at
---------- o---------ner of disease among the people.” j Charles Rengert on\Joy road. In
FIRST METHODIST. Stanford S. Correlative passages to be read1cluded were Mr. anovMi-s. Rueben
Closson, pastor. 10:00 a.m., church from the Christian Science tex t-. Gillard and familyNv-&nd Omar
service. The junior choir will sing book, “Science and Health with | Eacie, of Spruce; Mr. and Mrs.
and Ann Ray will sing a solo. Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary Frank Coates, of Aurora, llllinois;
The pastor will give an object- Baker Eddy, include the follow Mr. and Mrs. Leo Koelter, , Mr.
sermon for the children. Mrs. ing (p. 315): “Jesus’ spiritual or and Mrs. Lemuel Martin, Mjz and
Closson’s father, Rev. H. D. Yant igin and understanding enabled Mrs. Ernest Klavitter, Mr. and
of Elmore, Ohio, will preach. him to demonstrate the facts of Mrs. Freeman Peterson and fam
11:30 am., Sunday school. 8:30 being. —to prove irrefutably how ily all of Ypsilanti; Mr. and Mrs.
p.m., Epworth League. The young spiritual Truth destroys material Will Rengert and Mr. and Mrs.
folks will gather for a brief meet error, heals sickness, and over Gilford Rhode, of Plymouth; Mr.
and Mrs\ Carl Rengert and Mr.
ing and then go to the First Bap comes death.”
and Mrs/Henry Rengert and fam
tist church for the watchnight do
ings. 9:30 pm. to 12:05 am. union ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Dyke
watchnight gathering in the First —Harvey and IVLiple streets.
Baptist church. See details else Morning prayer and sermon.; opened their home to the follow
where in this paper. Tuesday, 8:00 10:00 a.m.: church sohoo], 11:15 ing dinner guests on Saturday:
p.m., official board meeting at the a.m.
and Mrs. Frank Renierie and
IMr.
parsonage. Wednesday, 2:00 p.m.,
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamthe general ladies’- aid meets at NAZAHENE CHUHCH. _ Hoi, mertz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
the church. Mrs. Austin Whipple
Henry Van Dyke, John Van Dyke
will be the speaker. The three brook and Pearl streets. Roberf and Frank Van Dyke, all of De
North, pastor. Bible school, troit. The Van Dykes’ house guest
choirs will all rehearse on Wed A.
nesday; the juniors at 3:30 after 10:00; morning worship, 11:00; Herbert Bauman, of Austria,
school, the youth at 7:00 and the young people, 6:30; evening ser played Santa Claus. On Sunday
7:30; prayer meeting, Wed
adults at 8:00. A Happy New Year vice,
were entertained at dinner
nesday, 8:00 p.m. “But this one they
to AH!
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
thing I do, forgetting those things Nunford in Pontiac and on
which are behind, and reaching Christmas day were hosts to the
THE CHURCH OF GOD.—821 forth unto those things which are following
callers: Mr. and Mrs.
Penniman, (upstairs), for the sal before, I press toward the mark Wayne Frey
daughter, of
vation of sinners, entire sanctifi for the prize of the high calling 1Michigan City. and
Indiana; and Mrs.
cation of believers, divine healing of God in Christ Jesus.” (Phil. F. H. Hicks, with
Jane and Jos
of the body, and the unity of all 3: 13, 14). On this last Sunday of ephine, of Dearborn.
true Christians in the faith once 1939 why not come and worship: Harlowe Ingall and family
delivered unto the saints. Sunday with us at the “Homelike Church |
Christmas day at the home
services: Bible school, 9:45 a.m.; of Plymouth”? Regardless of how , spent
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Law
morning worship, 11:00 a.m.; Y. dissatisfied we may be as we ex- i of
Ingall, of Plymouth.
P. service, 6:30 p.m.; Evangelistic amine our lives retrospectively, j rence
and Mrs. Kenneth Garlock
service, 7:45 p.m. Services during we can, like Paul, determine in i of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Noack,
the week: Tuesday, cottage our hearts to forget the past and! of Lansing
Detroit, were holiday guests
prayer meeting (North Harvey press • toward the mark. Ou&i of the
Roy Leemons.
street) 7:30 p.m.; Thursday, mid “young married people’s” class', Mr.’ and Mrs. Frank Gifford
week prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. just recently organized is grow ing
the week-end with their
The new year is the time for us in interest and attendance. All spent
son and family in Toledo.
to forget those discouragements young couples please take notice
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stacey
and failures of the past and to and come to visit us. The Leader-!spent
day with Mrs.
press onward tc new heights and ship Training class will be re- Stacey’sChristmas
and father, Mr.
new; depths in the Lord Jesus sumed next Wednesday. We are j and Mrs.mother
H. L. Yakes, of Ann
Christ. Let us not remember with hoping to have a larger class Arbor.
regret those things which are be than ever. Everybody that is in
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bell and
hind, but look forward with hope, terested is urged to attend. The daughter,
Barbara, are out of the
to do those things that we have class meets at 7:15 Wednesday hospital and home again after
failed to do in the past. Christi p.m.
their very serious automobile ac
anity is a religion of progress and
cident at Thanksgiving time.
new hope for old discourage CATHOLIC CHURCH. —Rev. V. They have a new baby son, born
ments. All are welcome to wor Renaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at
Mrs. Bell while in University
ship at the church you are never 8:00, 10:00 ahd 11:30. Confessions to
asked to join. Arno Thompson Saturday nights at 7:30 and be hospital.Geer School Notes
and Clifford Funk, co-pastors.
fore each mass. Societies—The
The Christmas program was
Holy Name Society for all men one of the nicest ones ever given
and young men. Communion the ait the school. The rhythm band
second Sunday of the month. was something entirely new and
The Ladies’ A ltar Society re  showed much training and in
ceives Holy Communion t h e genuity on the part of both pupils
third Sunday of each month. A ll and teacher. Pat Tetzloff offic
the ladies of the parish are to iated as Santa at the beautiful
belong to th is society. Children's Christmas tree and each child
Sunday—Every, child of th e p ar was delighted with several gifts.
ish should go to communion After candy and popcorn were
e v e r y fourth Sunday a t the distributed to all, a grab bag for
month. Instructions in religion the adults brought the evening to
conducted each Saturday mor a close.
Betty Reeder and Esther Sher
ning at 10:00 -bar the fW ician Sis
ters. All children th a t have h o t man accompanied Mrs. Stacey to
completed their 8th grade are Ann Arbor Friday afternoon to
attend
the music meeting. Folk
obliged to attend these religious
Rev. G. H. Enss, Th.D., pastor.
This Friday night, December 29,
at 7:30 p.m. is the monthly meet
ing of the Sunday school workers
in the parsonage. We expect ev
ery one to be present,. all the
teachers and officers. This Sun
day is the last Sunday and the
last day in the year, a good day
for worship and meditation. At
the 10 o’clock service the pastor
will speak on ‘Time and Change."
Bible school at 11:15 a.m.; B.Y.
P.U. at 6:00 p.m. Instead of our
usual evening service we will
have a special watchnight serv
ice in which the three cooperat
ing churches will participate. It
will begin at 9:30 p.m. and con
tinue until five minutes after
midnight. It will consist of a pro
gram of music, refreshments, and
a period of worship when Rev.
Nichol of the Presbyterian church
will give us the watchnight mes
sage. Visitors who wish to wor
ship with us are welcome. We
wish to remind our membership
that on the second Wednesday
in January, the 10th of the month,
is our guarterly church meeting
for business transactions. Please
keep that date open. A report
about the “White Gifts” will be
given on Sunday morning.

Points West

/ a he C owl W ill
A ppear On Tow n H all
Series, January 10
Jane Cowl. Broadway star o f1
“Smilin’ Through” and “Lilac j
Time,” two of the biggest stage I
hits of recent years, which she i
co-authored with Jane Murfin,
will open the after-holiday sea
son of the Detroit Town Hall in
the Fisher theatre Wednesday,
January 10 at 11:00 a.mr In her
first Detroit lecture engagement,
the star of “First Lady,” “Art and
Mrs. Bottle,” “The R o a d to
Rome,” ‘Within the Law,” and
one of the theatre’s best known
“Juliets,” will present dramatic
fexcerpts from her famous roles.
Elsa Maxwell, previously sched
uled for this date, will speak be g
fore the Town Hall February 7,
it is announced by Kathleen
Snow Stringer, director. The post
ponement is due to Miss Max
well’s recent Hollywood assign
ment to make movie shorts dur s
*
ing January.
H. R. Knickerbocker, world fa
mous war correspondent just
back from the front lines, will
speak January 17. His subject J
will be “At the Ringside of His !
tory.” Other January speakers
will be biographer Carl Van S
Doren, January 24, whose sub
ject will be “The American Imag v
ination” and Dr. Donald A. Laird, |
psychologist, who will speak
January 31 on the question. “Why £
Introvert or Extrovert”
Com. Edward Ellsberg, naval *
and submarine authority, comes
February 14 to discuss “Sub
marine Warfare fToday.” Stanley
High will talk on “America’s Isms
vs. Americanism," February 21.
Muriel Draper, internationally
known for her salons, will dis
cuss “The Art of Conversation,”
February 28. William L y o n
Phelps, an annual favorite, has
chosen “How tc Live with Your
self” as his subject, March 6.
General Platoff’s Don Cossack
choir and dancers, celebrated on
five continents, will close the
Wednesday morning series March
13, 1940.

B eauty rules the fes
tivities for the N ew
-Year! L e t's all drink a
toast to gay 1940. •

| Thelma Beauty Shop j

|

Phone 6 8 8

v

■

A Happy New Year
You'll en jo y more good
things during 1940 than
ever before — that's our
prophesy to y o u . W e
hope it will come true
for you and those you
care for.

M ac n u t

Specialty Feed Products Company
H aggerty H ighw ay a t Pere M arquette R.R.
Phone 262

j S of

dancing was the theme of the
day.
Don’t forget the P.T.A. skating
party at the Methodist church to
night (Friday) from 8:00 to 11:00
o’clock. Bring weiners, buns and
doughnuts for your family.

IA Happy New Tear |
*

D A G G E T T ’S

VlRADIO

W e're not superstitious
. . . but we see only good
signs for your future
through 1940!

L.___ JewelTsCleaners&Dyers
Phone 2 3 4

S E R V IC E

831 P en n im an Ave.

£

P H O N E 780

s .

_

There are m any things to hope for in 1940— m any things
to look forward to. B est of all, is the fact that American
business show s a rising record on the graph of progress, and
Am erica is at peace w ith the world, war-torn though m ost
of it m ay be. A s a force in that local business, w hich cum u
latively is American business— we greet our friend* w ith
th is N ew Year's message.

Perfection Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co.
K E N N E T H COREY, Proprietor

instructions.

T h e chick ju st hatched-from an egg chirps, m errily anticipating
a happy existence in w hich it will learn to use its wings, and to
become an independent fellow, m aking progress every day.
T he new year, 1940 — is like a
newborn chick — it shall soar
forward on powerful wings, and
it shall be another year of
Am erican progress. H a p p y
New Year—to you, and those
you hold dear.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
church. Our Sabbath school
vices begin at 2:00 p. m. every
Saturday afternoon. They are
held in the Jew ell and Blaicb
building on the Ann Arbor trail.
The preaching service begins' a t j
3:15 p. m. P rayer meetings ar«
held every Tuesday evening at
7:30 in the JgweQ
Riaiwh
building. Y otog People's Miss
ionary volunteer meetings are
held every Friday evening at the
home of John Denski, Ann Arbor
road.

A Happy New Y e a r.,

3XCake it a Happy New. Year
for her with a beautiful corsage
Place your order now for New Year’s
eve corsages and New Year’s day cut
flowers, centerpieces, etc.
F L O W E R S ALW A Y S M A KE T H E
P E R F E C T G IF T

M ay we take this opportunity to. wish you

PLYM O U TH C O A C H C O .
(D earborn Coach Co.)
Drivers
AL GARNER
E D S IN T A

DAVE GENEY
D IC K SISSO N
-

W e are neither' poets
nor artists, we are ju st
your friends greeting
the N e w Year.

A VERY H A PPY N E W YEAR

Bert’s Place

333 North Main Street
Phone 425-W

iCTBUp ro B B iB tiit itip tie w ie e e c c c w ic p c o B P M io c c e
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'W.C. Eaton Dies
In California

H ere's a treasure chest
of good w ishes for you.
W elcom e

1940

i t ’s a N ew

J** *

^

because

Year filled

w ith all the good things
in your life.

*1 Electric Motor Shop
* 626 S. Main St.
y

*
s
A

A V ery H appy N ew Year and a *
K

sincere “thank y o u ” for past £
A

friendliness and patronage.
iXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'S'C

S tart the year rig h t—stay free from colds—
use Codliver oil in liquid or capsule form. W e
have an excellent tonic or m alt and Codliver oil,
M elo-M alt.

G uaranteed to give

satisfaction.

Also H aliver oil capsules a t 79c per 50, to help

m

you build resistance to colds and w inter wor
ries.

O ur R exall products are unconditionally

guaranteed.

Beyer Pharmacy
165 L ib e rty St.

Phone 211

In Behalf of My
| Employes and Myself
I extend to you and yours a
most Healthy, Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Calvin Simon

Plymouth firemen were called
to the home of Galin Cripe, 265
North Harvey street, to put out
a roof fire Saturday afternoon at
1:45 o’clock.
Chief Wagenschutz said that
the fire started frqjn chimney
sparks. The Cripe home is roofed
with wood shingles.
Burning a hole about four by
eight feet, firemen had the fire
under control soon after they ar-,
rived, preventing further dam
age. The loss was estimated at
$25. Work was begun the first of
the week to repair the damaged
roof.

William C. Eaton, age 63 years,
former Michigan resident but
whose home for the past 40 years
has been on the Pacific coast, died
last Thursday at his home in the
city of Brawley. California after
an illness of many months. He
was the onh.' brother of Elton R.
Eaton, who is publisher of The
Plymouth Mail and a member of
the Michigan State legislature
from Wayne county.
He spent his early life in Gales
burg, Kalamazoo county, leav
ing high school to take a position
with the Michigan Central rail
road as an operator. When theSpanish-American war broke out
he was located at Monroe, and
enlisted in Company C. 31st
Michigan regiment of the State
National Guard.
Farmers in Wayne county who
Soon after the regiment was
sent to Chattanooga he was trans wish to apply for a government
ferred to the newly organized loan on their 1939 wheat have
signal service of the army and until December 31, 1939 to com
was sent to Ponce, Puerto Rico plete their applications, Maurice
where he served for nearly a C. Bird, Wayne county AAA
year. Stricken with malaria fever, chairman, announced this week.
hr u'as sent tc the Walter Reid
All loans on wheat—whether
hospital in Washington and after : the wheat is stored on farms or
being released he was given his j in approved warehouses—will
discharge from the army and se mature April 30, 1940. This is in
cured a position with the South j line w-ith a recent announcement
ern Pacific railroad.
| of the Commodity Credit CorporHe served for more than 30 | ation which extended loans seyears as its agent at Brawley, 1cured by warehouse-stored wheat
in the Imperial valley, when ill to April 30. Previously the loans
ness forced his retirement about matured seven months from the
a year agq. He was a member of date they were made, or April 30,
the Brawley school board for 25 whichever was earlier. On this
>ears, frequently serving as pres basis the loans would begin to
ident of the board.
mature around February 1. The
During his residence in Cal extension gives producers an ad
ifornia he became one of its most ditional period within which such
enthusiastic citizens and was one
of the original advocates of the
all-American canal system for the
Imperial vallev that is just nownearing completion. When fin
ished. it will ^be the largest irri
gation system* in the world.
Mrs. Eaton, formerly Miss Allie
Goodrich, of Fennville, Michigan,
and two daughters, Mrs. Watson
Imrio and Mrs. Charles Cutshaw,
of Brawley. survive. A sister.
Mrs. Vernon Abbott, died in Aug
ust at her home in Kalamazoo.
Burial took place in Brawley.

Farmers! Hurry If
You Desire Loan

Phone 160

«te<e!wc!cwc<««c'««<ciw*«e'«‘ctc«>ce'«;e*ee

i Fire D am ages R oof
O f Cripe Residence

i
«
A
A

Plan Boxing Show
On New Years

Michigan boxing fans, through
the efforts of John Nelson, well
known Detroit attorney, who re
sides on the Haggerty highway
near this city, on New Year’s day
for the first time in over 50 years,
are going to enjoy a boxing tour
nament in the coliseum at the
Michigan Stale fair grounds in
Detroit.
He has niadt arrangements to
stage five all-star bouts, begin
ning at 2:15 in the afternoon.
One of the main bouts will be
, between Gus Lesnevich of New
Jersey and Dave Clark, of De
troit. both light heavyweight
contenders for high honors in the
fistic world. Both have been ring
sensations for a number of years.
This bout is expected to be one
ot the best of the year.
Because of the fact that such
good bouts have been arranged
and there arc no conflicting
events of equal interest on New
IYear’s afternoon, it is predicted
that there will be a tremendousI ly big crowd at the fight.
LINCOLN’S DEATH
COST $3.50.
Chesaning — Death of Pres
ident Abraham Lincoln cost the i
Saginaw county board of super- |
visors $3.50. This information j
was unearthed recently when an i
appropriation bill, dated October!
17. 1865. was found. It authorized i
payment for "Drapery of court
house at time of death of Pres- ]
ident Lincoln.”

wheat loans may be repaid. >
Farmers who kept within their
wheat acreage allotments under
the 1939 Agricultural Conserva
tion program may secure loans Of
73 cents per bushel on eligible
wheat. The interest rate on loans
is three percent. This is a reduc
tion of one percent from last
year, the reduction becoming ef
fective November 1, 1939.
As of November 28, Michigan
farmers had stored 165,236 bu
shels of wheat,.receiving loans to
taling $114,396.61. The amount of
1939 wheat stored by farmers in
the United States as of this date
totaled 161,065,242 bushels. For
this wheat, farmers had received
$112,795,691.80.
Com loans, are also available
to participating farmers who will
come to the Wayne county office
and make application for same.

Tow nsend P arty On
Tuesday, January 2

Happy New te a r

The Plymouth Townsend club
will hold its next regular meeting
in the Grange hall on Tuesday
night, January 2, at 8:00 p.m.
when final arrangements will be
decided upon for the birthday
party in honor of Dr. Francis E.
Townsend’s seventy-third anni
versary, to be held in the Pres
byterian church Thursday eve
ning, January 11; also plans for
1940 which the officers and mem
bers just recently initiated and
the results thus far obtained will
be discussed.

-Coal
Phone 214

Welcome 1940

Latest figures show there is
one automobile to fifty-five persons in Germany, compared with
one to every five persons in the
United States.

1

«
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Happy New Year

v
y

W e look forward to the New Year and another
opportunity to serve our custom ers to the best
j of our ability. W ishing all a H appy and ProsJ perous New Year.

1

Cal W hipple

|

M anager

I

C. F. SMITH STORE

yv

J

£

D.L E &
C. STORE
S T E R D eW IT T , Mgr.

MARCHES IN
WITH

So many people have told us during the last few days
that this year they were able to buy so many more of their
Christmas gift items in Plymouth, and that they were so
wall pleased w ith the unusual cooperation given them by
Plymouth merchants that we thought it our civic duty to
express the thanks of the board of directors of the Plym 
outh Chamber of Commerce, the officers and the member
ship, to all of the business houses in town for their pro
gressive spirit during the holiday period.
The Chamber is also appreciative of the general re 
sponse of the buying public in attem pting to buy in Plym 
outh first. Reports from local stores confirm the fact that
more people shopped.in Plymouth this year because many
of them established new high records for Christmas sales.
We thank you Mr. and Mrs. Plymouth.
Due to the excellent cooperation of the city commis
sion, the city manager and his employes we were able to
undertake a dignified program*of street lighting for the
holiday period and although our budget committee ran
nearly $100.00 short on funds fo do the work, we neverthe
less, feel more than pleased to make up the difference from
our regular general account.
The Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, during the last
year, has undertaken many things for the betterm ent of
Plymouth. We have kept step with the progress of the
community we serve. Plymouth has made and is making
progress every day. It behooves all of us to continue
throughout the new year the same spirit of fellowship that
was so prevalent during the year just closing.
Yours in service and progress.

That we will continue serving our many Plym
outh customers throughout 1940 to the best of

The Plymouth Chamber

our ability. We appreciate your patronage and

O f Commerce

wish you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Rural motor Freight
C. G. BAIRD, Proprietor

639 South Mill

TH E rijY M O P m M ffifc , W I M t e M g a n
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Friday;-

The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Student Publication
: Ford’s room. It is a romantic cos
tume play in three acts contain| ing seven men and eight women.
IAll high schools who have pre■sented it have claimed it a great
!success.
i The plot is centered about
Annie Laurie of Maxwelton, Scot| land, with Lord Ferguson and
William Douglas making the
; points of the eternal triangle.
C asting of 15
Other characters also support the
. cast.
C haracters to
! Another record crowd is exBegin January 3
i pected. Not only because the play
one which takes a person from
MaxweltOn’s banks are bonnie, i is
everyday life, but because it con
Where early fa’s the dew.
tains
no humor and presents a
And ’twas there that Annie
I historical story known only to a
Laurie.
,
: few.
Gave we her promise true.
Many times people have sung
B ehind Closed Doors
this ballad and even swung it.
but .perhaps they have never
known the story connected with
There
two sets of doors
it. The senior class will now give : that we are
this week. As a
these people the chance to learn i whole it enter
does
not pffect the
more concerning the romantical j school greatly but
it should
background of the song. “Annie
of some interest. Behind
Laurie.” a play written by the prove
both
of
these
doors
plans for
same author as “Jane Eyre,” Wall
Spence, will be presented by the festivals are being made.
In room ?? small casts are
senior class in March.
practicing o n e - a c t
Tryouts for the piay will be diligently
This will go\on until May.
held on January 3 at 3:30 in Miss , plays.
At the present w.e^ban see only
1two groups, but-frffm conversa
we understand that groups
aA tion
will be chosen in the future. The
A contestants seem to be working
A i very hard to attain a high goal
A
a i which may lead to participating
A i in the Ypsilanti play festival,
A
Now down we go to the music
A i
A 1room. Surprised? Well, there are
A ' preparations being made for the
A
A j music festival. We couldn’t^catch
A ! much about it, but all of the
i choruses will begin practicing
S
i
5 W hen y o u r hopes 2 1pieces to be used for the festival
time in the spring. PerS soar high and your i i| some
haps many of us remember last
y ideals take flig h t — 5 j year’s festival since there were
i m ay realization b e * : many Plymouthites at the fesj tival.

Seniors Choose
“Annie Laurie”
For Class Play

|

yours for 1940!

j

y
%' Fast growing in the American
w n
■« i t
§ Pacific northwest is the oyster
5 n P P II ^ R p t f a i i r a i l t S industry which has jumped its
* n c c u 5 ftC M a iU O U l * annual production from 500,000
g
{ to 5,000„000 bushels in the past
five years.
__

SHappy N ew Year

Friday, D ecem ber 29, 1939

Plymouth Routs
Wayne 22 to 20

Ma.kiri the R ounds

H appy N ew Y e ^

W ith F acu lty Supervision

Choose J-Hop
Committees

A dvice to A dolescents

Has anyone seen Bob D. with
Peace advocates who contrast
his ’tattle tail’? . . . Anxiety of
athletics in America with the war
what our gifts for Christmas
; in Europe have not carried their
would be is now over isn’t it? ...
I argument to its most striking
Nam e M ary Jane
Rocks Miss 6 O ut of
Is everyone prepared to help
f parallel.
O lsaver As
make the student government
Any follower of high school
10 Free T hrow s
effective? . . .
basketball and football will find
G eneral C hairm an
that a proportional number of
In a close battle whose out This vacation certainly makes
Mary Jane Olsaver was chosen American youths lie on the
standing participants were Hitt one feel blissful . . . However, be
and Scarpulla of Plymouth and sure to remember to return to chairman of the J-Hop. to be held ground. Only difference is they
but then how February 9, with Jack Gettleson get up again.
Horton of Wayne, the Rock qum- school Tuesday
forget it . . . These to’s assistant chairman.
let broke through in the final could we fnrep'
Hats off to any Plymouth man
The theme, chosen at a meet who on the 24 hours after the
canto the already tight Wayne are too, too divine but they’rej^l
defense to emerge victorious by use too many times . . . hm ra^t . ing of the executive board with Senior Prom had three engage
Gosh, it's just like thejMWrold the class advisors on Thursday, ments to fulfill. 1. He first played
the meager margin of two points
last Friday evening in the home days . . . the south o’fdframg the December 14, is to be “Valentine’s in the Plymouth-Dearborn bas
north . . . you know ‘Us Southern Day."
ketball game; 2. Then he hurried
gymnasium.
Gals’
and Well
‘We an
Connecticut
Yan- The music committee is headed to
„„ the
„ Prom reaching home a:
Neither team held more than a
y our ques.
by Orlyn Lewis, assisted by Jack; 3:00 o'clock. 3. He awoke at ^ O
three point advantage through-, tions are „e
answered . . . Butz,
Phyllis
Campbell,
Jeanne
a.m. to play in the. Goodfellow
out the entire game.
, Maybe
Detling, and Margery Merriam. parade in the band.
Horton, high-point man of the] Question o[ tha week: why u
The ceiling committee is headed
“Hats off,” too, to the persons
contest, rolled up the first tal y1 h chi j ,he varnish on Miss by Bob Daniel assisted by Gloria
on the scoreboard by a clean fieW|Hearn.s desk growins larger? Beck, Pearl Denton, Kathryn in front rows at the junior play
who
wore what resembeled from
goal from near the free-dhrow Answer: Ask a little Ejrl who sits Micol. Helen Mills and Allen the rear,
teif gallon head pieces.
line Birchall retaliated on a long | b it one f th hours ; the
- Owens.
Imagine the combination of "a
shot. As time wore on th s seemed morning . . . Another
a nn,v.». question is
Gloriette Galloway is chairman singing
cop” and an Irish tenor.
to be the continued policy: The being put up for debate if it is of the sidewalls committee, as
alternated scoring of each five. not true whether a certain teacher sisted by Jean Compton, Geral Then go down Main street on a
The score at the end of the first or certain teachers, who has or dine Flynn, Veronica Cray, Betty school day and see it in the flesh.
quarter was 6 to 5 with Plymouth have shown no partiality in the Holman, Pat Kinahan, Betty It must be .the Christmas spirit.
Birmingham high school in
leading: at the half it was 11 to past, is or are losing her or their Maas, Ruth Parmalee, Jeannette
their Plymouth basketball ap
10 with Wayne leading. In the
in that responsibility. . . Welch, and Jim Zuckerman.
pearance
were dressed to the best
first half Horton looped seven footing
The construction committee is
This is the week of mistletoe
Hoyle. They wore red and
of Wayne’s 11 points. He sunk
headed by Bill McAninch assisted holiday
white
striped
stockings, a n d
seven more in the last to make . . . is everybody ready? . . . We by
Alan Bennett, William Elliott, Wlll,
heard that one girl’s mother re
Christmas red suits. Only false
his total 14.
ceived a whole box of it . . . She’s
B ill!note' was Plymouth’s blue uniSeveral times Wayne took adite DOpular girl. t00 . . . Any.
Jac„k
u
i forms. Perhaps they were green
Betty Brown heads the chap- wjth envy
.. player0,i.a
is fouled he has the 1way
year’.Here’s to a very -Happy n / w eron committeee assisted by Mary
. ^
. ,
,
.. .
choice of the free throw or the
Ellen Dahmer, Helen Jones, Bar^
official can be picked
■
E
.
Pluribus
Unum.
ball out-of-bounds at center court.
bara Robertson and -Lila Selle.
°“L ° L aPy„,frr^ d“ he IS ei,ther
The third quarter, as well as
The chairman for the invitaSr»PuUmp- 0r Vnplea.®:
the fourth, was a fast one. Hitt
tions committee is Bety Wilske,
_ ,4; P^erw ise he will
and Norman accounted for the
assisted by Jean Blunk, Virginia 1have a stnped bl.ue shirt.
six-point increase in the Rock
Brocklehurst, Mildred Brose,
I
. a,
third period score while Horton
j Betty Curtis. Dorothy Ebersole, j ,^ cmec 'ca a" nui U* g° eS t0 •h°
and Fourment accomplished five
Ernestine Meade, Betty Sheppele i j J j S }?J®
nnnnnn°hsummg
points for Wayne, the score being
and Evelyn Stewart.
more than 1,500,000,000 hot dogs
16-16.
The publicity committee is ~ ° r frankfurters,
Lincoln Hale and Clare Ebcr- chairmaned by Paul Harsha as- >cc«tetctc«c4ce&«(e<e«ctgtc>aicic««<««tc
To start the fourth and final
frame Scarpulla broke fast, rifled sole. both freshmen, played the sisted by Carolyn Castle, Marion g
final
roundJn
the
checker
tourna
the ball from a Wayne player,
James, Johanna McGraw, and Ar- 5
romped part way down the floor, ment on Friday, December 22. dith Rowland.
g
and dropped in an under-the- Hale won \the title after three. Virginia Rock is chairman of ?
basket shot. While making this games. wim\mg
fee “p ro w ™ ''^ m m itu T S is te d j |
r ---- 5 Hix. g
shot he was fouled by Dale of H is reward i l l -be a free studerfl by Doris Dubee Lorrain
the opponents and promptly sunk council ticket for the basketballj gernTce “ itkiahan and Francis g
his free throw. In his eagerness games. Hale showed strategy and Mnr£,an
care in his playing. Of the 16 stu—
Joe fouled Dale who then sank dents
The
chairman of the refresh
that signed up for checkers ment
his free throw. The score board Hale exceeded
committee is Evelyn Bohl,
all 'after playing assisted by Nancy Dunham, Deread 19-17, Rocks ahead. From
this point on there was rarely a several rounds.
Rua DePlanche, Mary Gotts, . Ro
moment of tranquility in the aud- y
_
berta Greenaway, Winnifred Hix, S Y o u ’ll be on top oi i
ience. Roksandich sank a gift JU St I m a g i n e . .
Susan Millard, Harriet Penoyer,
shot from Hitt and then, as if in
____
.,
■_ j and Grace Squires.
J the world w hen ourg
P-H.S. with a swimming pool.! Harold Fisher heads the lightrepentance. Hitt basketed a spec
tacular goal from center court.
“Us Southern Gals’ ” identity j mg committee assisted by Arvel * Prophecies for your*
After Roksandich missed a free being revealed.
Curtner. Jack Crisp, and Philip
* N e w Year com e true.*
Tom Lacey without a car.
throw Horton tallied his last bas
Williams.
Bill Wernott not being stub
ket of the game. With the fans
Gerard Blanton is head of the
standing Scarpulla, after being born.
floor committee assisted by Roger
fouled by Ketchum, sank the final Lynton Ball driving carefully.
Bordine, Jack Christenson, Shir
Helen Jane Springer not be ley Dunham and Sam Virgo.
point,. Amid the tumult Hitt miss
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. £
ed a free throw. In the last five ing a lot of fun.
The chairman of the clean-up
seconds a Plymouth player fouled
Marjorie Knowles with a low- committee is Ruth Wellman, as
Dale but he chose to take the ball pitched voice.
sisted by Larry Arnold, Lloyd
out-of-bounds. He slipped the Plymouth girls without some Clark, Jack Klof, Bob Norman
sphere to Horton who shot and kind of a fad.
and Beverly Smith.
missed as the game ended. The
Norman Pearsall not being
final reading of the scoreboard artistically inclined.
T h e C at’s Corner
was 20-22, Wayne the loser.
. D o r o t h y McCullough not
Horton, high-pointer, sank six | chewing gum.
field goals and two free throws
Vera Enss without her know- (Answer to last week’s—Claire
for 14 points, Hitt second with ledge of music.
Ebersole)
eight, and Scarpulla next with
Jack Kenyon talking slowly. A very tall senior, afraid of °irls
five.
Marjorie Allen and Pat Con He goes with a boy, whose hair
The referee was Walter Janik nery being separated.
. has curls
the umpire, P. Sachs.
A certain math teacher (it’s
likes to play football and
Summary: Asterisk indicates dangerous to mention names) al Hebasketball,
too
starting lineups:
lowing her name to go in the He has ?. reversible and “Porkie
Plymouth—22
FG FT Pts. paper.
Pie” new.
to your enjoym ent of
‘Wilkie, rf ......... .. 1
0
2
Someone attempting to sleep Guess who?
_
Bloomhuff. rf ... .. 0
0
0 in Miss Lovewell’s study hall.
—Pansy Poette II J the N ew Year by our
•Norman, If ....... .. 2
0
4
Bruce and Jim McAllister six
(Answer next weeek)
i excellent service.
•Birchall, c .........
1
3 feet tall.
•Scarpulla, rg ... .. 2
1
5
A ^iew aid to medical science >
Dan Dugan behaving.
HoffmJln, rg . . . . .. .0
0
0
M ichigan Bureau
£
The carpenters that work on is an X-ray movie camera which »
•Hitt, Ig ............ .. 3
2
8 the school being quiet.
photographs human internal or |
of C redit
Wayne—20
Wes
Hoffman
eating
chop
gans
in
action.
This
fast
moveing
•Dale, rf ............ .. 0
2
2
X-ray picture, when slowed
•Gerbstadt. If __ .. 0
0
0 suey.
Miss Hearn not collecting down, permits doctors a visual y (Caroline O. D ayton) |
Roksandich, If .. .. 0
1
1 packages
Ketchum, If ---- .. 0
0
0 chewers. of gum from gum study of body functions.
•Angel, c ........... .. 0
0
0 The Pilgrim Prints without
•Horton, rg ......... .. 6
2 14 one
gossip column.
•Fourment, lg ... .. 1
1
3
Having enough assemblies in
school.
STUDENTS SIGN
All the teachers not giving
DEATH WARRANTS
work over vacation.
Alma — More than 200 Alma
college students signed a death
Many family washes are now
warrant in seven hours when the going into conjjnunity washing
college paper circulated a petition machines. The ■'newest system is
designed to show futility of peti a coin-operated electric washer,
tions and gullibility of signers. more than 600 of which have al
Apparently a plea for a holiday ready been installed in Detroit
in honor of a professor’s birth apartment buildings.
day, the fake petition provided
that each signed would decapi
tate (behead) himself on that day.
B eals P ost, No. 32

Lincoln Hale
Checker Champ

Happy New Tear

i

%

* Wendell J. Lent *

Nvindows and doors will close
themselves as soon as it begins to
rain or snow if a new invention
being shown in Leipzig is used.
As soon as the first drop of mois
ture falls on it, the window or
door will close automatically.
F o u rth C hurch of C h rist,
S cientist, D etro it

Announces

A Free Lecture on
Christian Science

IbetiBC of Um
Ledon aft tbo
1st Tuesday and 3rd Friday

Leon L. Merriman, Comm.
Harry Hoeback. Adjutant

P lym outh R ock L odge
No. 47, F.&AJK.

Entitled — “Christian Science,
its Discoverer and Founder”

4

Paul A. Harsch, C.SJ}.

Reg. Meeting, Friday, Jan. 5

of Toledo, Ohio
Member of the Board of Lec
tureship of The M o t h e r
Church, The. First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts.

FRED A. HEARN. W. M
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sac’y

F ourth C hurch E difice
5240 West Chicago Blvd.

T hursday E vening,
January 4, 1940
At Sight O’clock
The public u cordially incited

H arry Brown,
Arno Thompaon, Secretary
Carl E. Blaieh. Treasurer

We announce w i t h
pleasure the craning
of the New Year—
1940. It will put on an
all-star show of mer
riment and good for
tune to last for 366
performances.

Phone 107

E ckles C oal &
Supply Co.
..

...

_________

FRANK TERRY

MRS. TRANK TERRY

{
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T H E PLY M O U TH MAIL; Plymouth, Michigan

ay, December 29, 1939

chool Notes

Here we leave him until we find
hfm coming downstairs toward a
large tree on Christmas morning^
“Gosh, w hat a lot of presents.
S tartin g out very poorly as is Oh, boy. Come on Mom and Dad.
indicated by t h e fact that Plym This is for you. Mom and this for _
outh
and
Birmingham
reserves
you.
Dad. (Gosh when will mine *
born in January were Daniel
[n a ry — A M o n th
missed their first 11 foul shots— come.) Oh, and here’s one for
Webster, famous orator, and Ben
not
to
say
how
many
from
the
me.
Gosh,
can I open it? Oh, gee.
jamin
Franklin,
printer,
journal
I F a m o u s B e g in n in g s
floor—to finish with a score of It’s long and narrow, is it a rifle?
ist. scientist, inventor, philos
13-30 in Birmingham’s favor. De Oh, a pair of skis. Whoopee! this
■hroughout the history of the opher. philanthropist, diplomat,
Plym outh Gym Scene
spite the fact th at they lost, Plym  is going to be fun and at last
■Id, January has proved to be and author. Ethan Allen, a fa
outh was by far the most super we’ve got some snow. Oh. here’s
Of 44-33 W in
"o n th of famous birthdays and mous commander in the Revolu
ior in making good their free . a whole pile of presents for me.
not only does this month tionary War was bom January
F o r B irm ingham
throw$.
Oh, Mother, why did Aunt Min
c the beginning of a new year 10. Alexander Hamilton, one of
The game, played w ith six- nie have to send me knickftrs.
the
most
famous
financiers
of
our
has also in many cases
Already winners of the 1939
minute quarters, marked the Gosh, doesn’t she know I wear
l a new epoch in the pro- nation and first secretary of the football crown, Birmingham high
team’s first appearance at home. long pants?”
>f m an’s civilization. In a treasury, also claimed January school in its first year of activity ’■
Unfortunately it also marked
“Gee, everything’s so swell (but
his birth month. Poetry,
. - ruled by kings and des- - too. in the Twin Valley Activity asI did w ant a rifle.”
Lincoln issued the Emanci- has its reOr esentative j n ; Robert | N a t i o n appears to have both [ ini"teTy a native of Plymouth. She their first defeat of the .year.
i Proclamation freeing the Burns, • well-known Scottish poet fists in the basketball bread- j was born jn Livonia township
Although the visitors’ foul
At this point the doorbell rings
Sir Isaac Newton, the born 1759. Three outstanding basket.
and attended high school here. shooting was atrocious, Birming and a messenger boy is seen.
|*at English astronomer and men in the field of music were
Plymouth made the acquaint- ; She has lived in p iymouth most ham had four points to their Jackie opens the door and r e - ,
Hthematician who discovered I born in January, two of them ance of the Birmingham basket- of her life
' credit before Gorton hooped his ceives another long, narrow p a c k -,
law of gravity, was bom in !Austrian. These were Franz Schu- ball delegation in the Plymouth ,
fir: ........................."
M»rhi«*an
Normal col- I firsl
field *oal of the t,venin£- At age. Excitedly he tears it open
s month. The eighth of January bert. Wolfgang Mozart, and Wal- gymnasium when Birmingham | At Michigan State Normal col the end of the quarter Plymouth and the contents are revealed. I t !
irked the end of English dom- ter Damrosch. One of the great staged a five-man sho* in sconng g j ; of artsh degree ta Eng- ]
is. the long-waited for rifle. The;
traili"* * a
°f 6‘2'
Ration in America with Amer - 1 discoveries of the world occur- 44 "points to Plymouth’s 33. The lish and history.
'
tha s?c° " d Quarter Plym- cold metal gleams in the light j
victorious in the battle of I red in this “miracle month” that visitors set about their job sys
eu
,—
L,i
i outh added three more points and after Jackie has subdued his j
Orleans. Among the out- *helped to make America the na- tematically and jumped into an
She taught one year m Rose- j when Olds, who entered the game curiosity ironically enough j t is
hasI tbeent 0 ,teaching
American statesmen i tion she is—the discovery of gold immediate lead at the start of the ville and
k
r oe v Bfive
ch | as a substitute, made a field goal laid by the skis reminding one
\ in California in 1848.
game and increased it steadily years here. She teaches EngUsh i^and a fouj shot a t the same time i of the Finnish war on skis.
<e»wc«c<c<rw
These events are just a few of and efficiently while repressing to the seventh and ninth ^ ^ J jf B ir m in g h a m increased their ow n ' The whole of next week «
the history making acts occurring any Plymouth rally of any con
Her hobbies are collecting dem- ; score by 13 points bringing their I spent on the skis and displaying
! in this famed month. Each man sequence.
itasses from foreign countries and total to 19 at the half as co m -' his rifle. Cuts and bruises are the
In the last period Plymouth traveling, but. she enjoys travel- pared with Plymouth’s four.
! has added something to the
result of the snow sport and an
j world’s civilization and all the showed possibilities of a challenge ing better than anything. She has
Again in the third quarter ! occasional fight with one of the
events have contributed some- to the 33-32 Birmingham lead. been in many cotmtries, but par- p iymouth scored two points While sang.
They
clicked
for
six
points
while
j thing to the progress of mankind.
U n ite d ' S tate? S h t toSc l g ;rminKh ?m
collected
seven, j Suddenly Tuesday morning of
Economically, politically, social- rendering the Birmingham for the
temporarily
impotent. rin to E u ro M !? t'h e s^miSer of Plymouth’s two points w e r e , January 2 arrives. Mom enters
lv. intellectually, and religiously. wards
1937
and
h
S
e
s
to
re
tu
m
^
o
m
e
scored
by
GortonJackie’s room to awaken him.
Then
trailing
by
only
six
points,
January has contributed to man’s
Piymouth slipped below her early i day. Miss R athburn would like to t . J ' urnlnE’ on lbe h eat
the last j What or va gettin up so early
progress.
,of p I a y \ the -*o c f i
,
, ,
_ , • ,,
Another January is here—his game form. Main reason for th is,d o Social service work some day.
scored a point a m inute.
school day, Jackie.
tory-making events will again change in form was the scorer’s! Her only pet peeve is impolite Quintet
as W
Hunter
„ January. 1940, fur- discovery that Bob H itt was out'people.
“2,
T Lorenz
J Sscored
S * 1.
*3 "points,
SBirmingham,
S S i SGorton
S U ? I ”Ow. gosh, and just when I fe r
occur. Will
and
got all about it.”
ther the progress of the world °f the, Kame. on fouls. Binning- j
--------taking it easy or exhausted
and better the conditions of man? ham shot points through the vaMrs. Haar was born in Ypsi- .■either
Or will J a n u a r y 1940 begin th-j cated area before the substitute lanti,
Michigan where she a t - : by
- __.their
_ splurge
, v , - , in. the- second
7 -.---:- F r e n c h C la s s S in g
destruction ofY w h a t' has been had time to find his bearings.
! tended Woodruff grade school and I t S 4 t-'llv ^ d bUt £° Ur P° mtS 4°
S t AJO n s B t f l
built? Time alone will tell.
Birmingham boasted a duo of , Ypsilanti highi school After gradThe ‘ayme though disappoint- F r e n c h C h r is tm a s C a r o ls j
_______ o_high scorers. Gilbert, forward,
: uating from high school she at- . * nf
Miss Kilham’s French class is i
Hunters
baegine ear-tagged and McDonald, center, scored be- tended Michigan State N orm al' in£. ln certain respects,
ended /singing
Christmas carols in the
rabbits are askfd to cooperat^by tween them 31 of the 44 Birming- ; college and received her b ac h - 1
byb pW m I5th’sP?ast 1 S m u te French language. They are “11 est ]
.
.
.
---------------Gilbert
w
as
high
elor
s
degree.
She
came
to
P
ly
m
.^
p
d
by
I'
iym°uth
s
last
minute
ham
points,
forwarding all tags found, to
no’
Le
Divin
Enfant,” “March des
outh
in
1929,
where
she
began
i
began
cheering
so
loudly
Optometrist
gether with an account of where man with 17 of the tallies.
__ ____
______
arerta aarfthwhen
the ______________
referee blew hisRois,” and “Minuit Chre’tien.” !
Not once did Birmingham in j teaching seventh grade
r ith - ' that
they were found, to the depart
whistle to halt play for an out- These songs are sung in France !
their
scoring
triumph
use
a
long
1
metic
and
later
commercial
arithment of conservation.
Christmas eve as we do
shot. Every basket was either a metic for two years. She has since of-bounds, play went on for fully on
seconds before he could make America. As yet no complaints S
pivot shot which they used ex - 1 then been teaching algebra or 30
himself understood. A moment have been issued. The last time , 5
pertly
or
a
simple
dog
shot
fol|
general
arithmetic.
Mrs.
H
aar
is
W e r in g o u t 1939 a n d rin g
horn they sang songs the teacher in the i S
lowing a pass.
I married to a Detroit man. Before later when the timekeeper’s
the game adjoining room said his students ! |
in 1940. M a y th e c o m in g
Bob Norman accounted for the.'com ing to Plymouth she taught ' sounded the end of Hunter,
s
in could not study.
highest
_
Plymouth
score
of
9
in
Clio.
Michigan
for
feur
years.
MessrsLorenz
and
y e a r b e th e b e s t y o u ’v e e n 
points. Bob H itt was second best Mrs. H aar likes very much iu their desire to grab the ball, were„
jo y e d .
with 8 .
[-travel and has toured California Isnpr.aIwled ° ver each other on the
Hesitant ball handling fur- twice and has made a tour of •n
____
SKATES SHARPENED—
nished Birmingham many of the ' Washington, the New England •
FACTORY METHOD
| scoring openings. Several Plym- j states, different parts of the
(outh passes slipped from the re- | South, and Mackinac Island. She ;
it®
™ nUt®S’
C Anywhere in city.
i cipients’ hands to fall into those , has visited Miss Lovewell’s cot - ' tied with five points each. wer e
784 Penniman
!of Birmingham.
tage a few rimes and has spent
No charge for
For
Plymouth
Gorton
was
first
A fast man-to-man defense two summers in a cabin in Al
extra passengers.
was another thorn in the side to pena. She like to embroider, with six points; H unter and Olds
Plymouth scoring attempts. Sev cook, likes dogs but has no fa were next, being tied at three
eral times t h e Birmingham vorite sport. Miss Holladay, Miss points.
Summary: Birmingham* 30—
guards intercepted a Plymouth Lovewell. Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Plymouth Taxi Service
5; Arm
pass from the outside line to con H aar often go hunting for nicei Crulls r.9; Richardson
a . u ___ o
vert it into a score.
places to eat in ordSr to And 1
5 i. M„an
cS *■ ,He^ ” enri y ?: Phone Mayflower Hotel—250.
Plymouth shooting was more which place can make their fa- i S “ ° V 2'n Bolton 2 Demnys 1 .
“The Safest Way to Ride"
accurate than that of Birming vorite dishes the best.
^ T m o u i h 13_Gorton 6 ; Huntham. Most of Plymouth shots split
the twine, but the Rocks had pos
Miss Walldorf. Enslish teach er! ^ 2 ; in0 1 d s 2 ' B°rf1n; 1; Evans 0;
session of the ball so little of the at Plymouth high school, w as!Martm °- Marshall 0,
time that the advantage did no born in Trenton, Michigan, where » T t t m a t i r r ' - r r u r E '
W e r e i t n o t fo r th e sin c e r e f r ie n d s h ip s
good.
she still makes her home. She i ALL IN A LIFETIME
Trailing at the beginning, the attended Michigan State Normal! This week let’s pretend that
w h ic h a re fo r m e d in y e a r s o f b u sin e s s
half and the end, Pljnnouth college at Ypsilanti, graduating we’re mind-readers and choose a
y__ a s s o c ia tio n , b u s in e s s w o u ld b e a d ra b
threatened Birmingham in the
9, a bachelor of arts
degree, j small boy in the ninth
grade as
final period by a series of inspired While at college, she was on the I our victim. Since we
th in g in d e e d . W e a re d e e p ly a p p r e 
have a
baskets. Hitt, Scarpulla, and Nor women s debate team for two | whole vacation ahead of us we’ll
c ia tiv e o f th e p a r t w h ic h o u r fr ie n d s
man all broke through the Birm years and on the interpretive take plenty of time for research,
J oyous
ingham defense and shot accur reading team one year. Stoics, Now let us transport ourselves
h a v e h a d in o u r b u s in e s s s u c c e s s , a n d
\ M IW M A R
ately. A last minute sprint by the Pi Kappa Delta, and Kappa Delta | within his mind.
w e in tu r n h a v e tr ie d to b e a frie n d .
invaders, however, coupled with Sr
rfe societies to which Miss i- “Gosh, but school’s slow. Hmm,
the exit of Bob H itt via fouls Walldorf belonged. She taught at i five more minutes. Wonder what
W e s h o u t ou r N ew ',
D u r in g th is H o lid a y S e a so n , w e are
suffocated the rally before the tie Ionia four years, then came to was in those packages Mom got
m in d fu l o f th e C h r is tm a s S p ir it a s a
had been affected.
Y e a r ’s w is h e s to y o u .t
Plymouth. She has done graduate from the postman. She told me it
Summary:
work at the University of Mich- was medicine "fo r snoopy boys,
c o d e , n o t o n ly fo r th e s e b r ie f d a y s , b u t
L et us continue to bej
Plymouth—33
FG FT Pts igan and Wayne University to Snoopy! Shucks, if she knew how
Hitt, f ........•........ .. 2
fo r t h e e n tir e y e a r .
4
8 obtain a m aster’s degree.
hard it was to w ait and see
y o u r cle a n e rs."
Wilkie, f ............. .. 0
0
0
Miss W alldorfs interests are whether I get a rifle or not.’
I t i s th e r e fo r e w ith th e m o s t s in c e re
Bloomhuff, f . . . .
2
4 wide and varied but enjoyed only
‘Oh, boy there’s the bell. Okay
Johnson,
f
.........
..
0
0
0
fe e lin g th a t w e e x te n d to o u r fr ie n d s
in moderation. She enjoys music, smarty, quit your shovin’. Oh
Scarpulla g............. .. 3
0
6 a
good stage play, traveling, there’s ol’ Slowpokia. Never get
o u r w is h e s fo r
Norman, g ........ .. 3
3
9 playing tennis or golf and driving in my locker now. What? Go out
Phone 405
Baker, g ............. .. . 0
0
0 her own car. She has traveled and play football. Now! I got
A H A P PY A N D PRO SPERO U S N E W YE AR
Birchall, c ......... .. 2
2 > 6 over much of the United States more im portant things to do.”
Birmingham—44
FG FT Pts and part of Canada. Not neg
Hurriedly
Jackie
(we’ll
call
him
Gilbert, f ........... .. 8
1
17 lecting sports, Miss Walldorf is a that) walks home, scrapes his
Feiler, f ............... .. 0
0
0 Tiger fan, interested in profess shoes on the “Welcome” mat,
Prevo, f ............. .. 1
2
4 ional football, b ut most of all quietly closes the grade door,
Therrian, f ......... .. 1
1
3 likes to watch basketball games. and enters the kitchen where
P. MacDonald, g .. 0
0
0 To round out this program she Mom is busily making Christmas
Kellev, g ......... .. 2
1
5 attends the lectures at Hill aud cookies.
P hone 385
443 Am elia Street
Merrill, g ......... .. 1
0
itorium.
“Mom”
J. MacDonald, c . .. 6
2
14
“Yes, Jackie, w hat is it? Aren’t
After being graduated from you home early?”
Plymouth high school in 1925,
“Well, I was sorta wondering
Miss Clara. Tyler attended Mich if you had any extra jobs. Say
igan Stafe college at Lansing the basement needs cleaning and
where she obtained her AB de Topsy needs a bath. You’re kinda
gree in 1930.
tired, I bet. I’ll go right down
While in college she majored in and start.”
history and minored in English.
“Hmm. Wonder w hat got into
She came back to Plymouth in him. Couldn't be the “Christmas
1932 and has taught English in spirit, could it?”
this school since th'at date.
We follow our hero t 6 the base
As a senior in Plymouth high m ent and find him diligently
school she became a charter sweeping w'hile he whistles.
member of the Girl Reserves
when they were first organized
here in 1924.
Her hobbies consist of camp
ing, fishing, and sports mainly,
ice skating. She has two pet
peeves: Icy roads and public ap
pearances.

Rocks Lose
In Twin Valley
Basket Debut

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Jan. 2—School resumes
Jan. 5—Basketball (Ypsilanti,
here)
Jan. 12 — Basketball, River
Rouge, here.
Jan. 16—Basketball, Northville, here
Jan. 19—Basketball, Ecorse,
there.
Jan. 19—Freshman party
Jan. 26—First semester ends.

R e s e r v e s W h ip p e d
30-13 B y B ir m in g h a m

W e d o n 't b e lie v e in s ig n s
b u t w e s e e a lu c k y horse

shoe b r in g in g y o u g o o d
lu c k in 1940.

B ill’s M arket
P hone 239

584 S tarkw eather

J

W e c o m m e m o r a te th e
b e g in n in g

A Happy
New Year.

o t th e N e w

Y e a r lj W e f o r e s e e in i t
a

pro p h ecy

of

good

th in g s to c o m e fo r y o u
a ll.

Hotel M ayflowei

r. Elmore L. Carney

Luigi Shoe Repair

25

CSS0NCLEANERS*

R o e

L u m b e r

The full measure of friendli
ness, of good will, of service is
our gift to you and all of you
this

HAPPY NEW YEAR

□overdale Farms Dairy
Ann Arbor Trail, naxt to Mayflower Hotel

C o .

A s th e o ld y e a r e n d s , w e p a u se to th a n A y o u , s in c e r e ly , fo r y o u r
fr ie n d s h ip , c o n fid e n c e a n d c o o p e r a tio n d u rin g 1939.
W e h o p e th a t y o u h a v e h a d a s m u c h p le a s u r e in d e a lin g w ith
o u r b a n k a s w e h a v e h a d in s e r v in g y o u . W e h a v e tr ie d t o ju s t i f y
y o u r c o n fid e n c e in u s b y p r o v id in g a w e ll-r o u n d e d b a n k in g se r. v ic e f o r y o u r u se. I n o u r d a ily w o r k w e h a v e e n d e a v o r e d to b e
h e lp fu l, p r o m p t, a c c u r a te a n d c o u r te o u s a t a ll tim e s .

Ice fishing season does not be
gin on anv specific date, but
w henever the ice is sufficiently
strong to support fishermen.

A H appy
N ew Y ear

s t a n t l y o n th e a le r t lo r n e w a n d b e tte r w a y s t o s e r v e y o u a n d th e
c o m m u n ity th a t w e a re a ll h a p p y t o b e a p a r t of.
T h e O ffice rs a n d e m p lo y e e s o l th is b a n k jo in in w is h in g y o u
h a p p in e s s a n d p r o s p e r ity th r o u g h o u t t h e c o m in g y e a r .
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Roofing Co.
Phone 242
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DR. C. J. K ERSH AW
Veterinarian
9525 W ayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116
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h a v e e n jo y e d in 1939.
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The Plymouth United
Savings Bank
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' s e r v e y o u d u r in g 1940. Y o u w ill fin d u s a lw a y s r e a d y a n d w illin g
to h e lp y o u in a n y w a y we can. W e p l e d g e o u r s e lv e s to b e c o n 
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An Independent Newspaper
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TH E BANNER YEAR.
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GREETINGS.
The new year is here; the old year is dead, but you will
live forever. Rise, move on.
Move away from cliques that are crooked, from circles
exclusive, to the hill tops of brighter thought. Move from
the narrow oaths of the lodge to the shout from the skies,
“Good-will towards men.” Move on. You need not be rich
to be great, or prominent in the press to be hoble. Sir, you
are immortal. Haven’t the winds whispered it to you? Have
not the stars imQjessed the message? Haven’t the nodding
trees told you of their hope of resurrection in the coming
spring?
You are more than a nodding tree; you are a living man.
and you hasten to that glad springtide where the winds do
not beat, or the clouds do not drench, the spring of the glad
forever.
How goes the daily battle? You are not of decided opin
ions. Good! You are not moved by a wink. Good, again. You
have made mistakes, and they hate you. Let them. Be wor
thy of their hate, and n ^ er mind explaining.
There are other humans adjusting our affairs; see that
the motives are right and the Mills of the Gods will do the
rest.
Don’t hold spite; life is too short. Don’t envy; pity more.
Don’t try to undermine your rival; it only comes home. You
don’t need to do this; you are immortal, so have confidence,
and go on. Have some idea of what you intend to do and be,
and go on. Be better than the average in your chosen work.
Are you a business man, be just a little better than the other
fellow. Are you a farmer, keep just a little better farm. Or,
are you a preacher, a bread maker, a butter maker, or what

ever you are put yourself in your work and be better than
the one next door.
The world is crowded with people who have no definite
ideas. Let’s be something worth while; let’s be marked meh
and women. Let us have an acute mind, an ear tuned to the
Infinite, be it in the rill or the river, the mountain or t r a i n
drop, for there is a sermon in every rain barrel.
Salute truth, even if she comes in rags. Hate error
though she comes clothed in tradition, riding with a coach.
May the enrolling days give us more sense, and may
„we become more tolerant. There will be more worries, the
mosquitoes in springtime, *he slow fires of winter.
Sir, you are immortal, and the audience above the clouds
are watching you. Go on. Travel light; do not cultivate too
many acquaintances; they are the baggage, and the world
moves fast. May you have two or three good friends.
May it be a banner year in visions. Visions laid the
cable and visions discovered America, felled. the forest,
founded our cities, established our banks and set up our
factories.
Visions of success.
Visions inspired the poets, strengthjgted the warrior
and carried all life’s noble ones to achievemerifts that live.
Some of us have no vision past the next meal.
Let us be men and women of sight, for opportunity is
kr,pcking everywhere.
May the sorrows that you must have this year be light,
and the disappointments brief.
Another year! Use it kindly; you will not have it long,
and almost ere you are aware, it will be past.—Ex.

HONESTY WILL SOLVE OUR PROBLEMS.
Malcolm Bingay of The Detroit Free Press in his Good
Morning column, says the National Labor Relations board
regards the man who signs a pay check as Public Enemy
No. 1. Well, Malcolm, it’s been that way since the day they
bought up the last national election. Yea, BOUGHT, PUR
CHASED, outright I
The trouble with the whole situation during the past
few years has been the prostitution of governmental admin
istration, by misfits, high officials who didn’t pay taxes, nin
compoop lawyers who couldn’t make their bread and butter
in private practice and a swarm of plunderbunds who have
been out to get what they can while the getting is good—all
in the name of “liberal” government.
W hy some one in congress hasn't revealed to the nation
the fact that during the past six or seven years there has
been more corruption in public affairs than probably during
any other period in American history, no one is able to under
stand.
If we could have absolute honesty in our government,
there would be so much money in Uncle Sam’s cash till that
he wouldn’t know how to spend all of it, providing it was
spent as it should be.

fiWWfis
INTERESTING.

In our m ost form al m an
ner, we welcome 1940,
and w ish him a happy
stay w ith us. H e is a w el
come guest bringing a
ipack of good fortune to
us all.

Dr. John C. McIntyre
Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday matinees: Showings, 3:00. 5:00. 7:00, 9:00.
Box office open at 2:30.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31

"THE AMAZING
MR. WILLIAMS”
M idnight Frolic From 11 P.M . to 1 A.M.
F eatu re: l
A picture th a t should run five days, used
for this one show only.

All Seats 2 5 1
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY. DEC. 31. JAN. 1. 2
GRETA GARBO and MELVYN DOUGLAS*
— In —

“ N IN O T C H K A ”
Flirtatious, vivacious Garbo in a racy, spicy comedy
News
romance.

WEDNESDAY ONLY. JANUARY 3
RANDOLPH SCOTT. PRESTON FOSTER and
MARGARET LINDSAY

— in —

“20,000 M EN A Y E A R ”
The stirring story of America's fledgling flyers.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. JAN. 4. 5. 6
ALICE FAYE. DON AMECHE, STUART ERWIN

•«

— In —

“H O L L Y W O O D C A V A LCA D E”

(In Technicolor)
The romance of Hollywood from bathing beauties to

Comment about Frank Murphy one sees in some of the
metropolitan papers of our state is generally tinged with a
sweet flavoring. But apparently some newspapers published
out-state are not so careful in what they say about the de
feated governor. For instance there appeared recently in a
large number of newspapers around the country, the follow
ing comment written by Frank R. Kent, one of Washington’s
well known writers:
"So far as Murphy is concerned they (the New Dealers) are
for him because elevating him to the supreme bench is the
only way in which they can get their young favorite, Jackson,
into the Attorney Generalship. They take it for granted that
Mr. Roosevelt will fall in with the Murphy-Jackson program
just as they are sure he will fall in, should the opportunity oc
cur, with the latest plan for Douglas.
"As to the latter, knowledge of whom th^- New Dealers
have slated for his successor is not calculated to increase the
desire of Hughes to retire. Rather, it should stiffen his determi
nation not to.
As to Murphy, while perhaps he may go through the Senate
without trouble, there is at least a chance that that body may
gag at him. One reason is because neither his personality nor
his publicity has endeared him to the more discerning members
of the Senate: a second is that his attitude toward the sit-down
strike while Governor of Michigan and his general radical lean
ings have, not created confidence in his judicial fitness; a third
is because, despite insistent boosting of him as a crusader for
good government, his record b weak in spots. One of these is
in connection with his strange failure to fill the vacancy that
has existed for 16 months on the District Court in New Jersey.
"He has been told by leading members of the bar that fail
ure to fill this vacancy is subvertingjthe ends of justice. He has
been urged by the Federal judges of the Third Circuit Court
of Appeals to make a recommendation. He has done nothing
and it is being said in New Jersey th at the reason he has done
nothing is that a row has arisen between Frank Hague and
Senator Smathers as to who should be put in and Murphy finds

Friday,

WHY?
We know nothing of the issues involved, of how or why
it happened, but the public had expected Murl H. DeFoe to
be elected chairman of the state liquor commission. He was
entitled to the place because of public confidence in him and
because of the fact that he possesses the same viewpoint as
the vast majority of people do as it pertains to administra
tion of the liquor laws.
This is not a protest against the selection of any other
commissioner for the place, but it is a question as to the
reasons W HY Commissioner DeFoe was not elected.

Happy New Year i

FORD HIRES OLDER FOLKS
We learned recently that the Ford Motor Company makes it
a policy to hire a certain percentage of older people in each
factory. We think th at this is w orth a hearty note of apprecia
tion
Our country has become famed as a nation for young peo
ple, a place where the young could get employment but where
the old are turned away from the factory gate. At the same time
we are becoming a nation of aged people; th a t is, the proportion
of older folks in the population is growing greater as life is pro
longed. This has given rise to all sorts of “plans” to provide for
the aged dependent—pension plans such as the Townsend plan
and others.
But here we find, as usual, Mr. Ford is attem pting to solve
a part of the problem through normal channels, economically
sound and infinitely more appealing to the older folks, most of
whom have not lost the spark of ambition.
There may, of course, be another aspect of the policy. The
factories that are periodically plagued with strikes and labor
trouble are also the plants that have, for the most part, turned
a deaf ear to the older man. It may be that Mr. Ford wants the
stabalizing force th at age will provide in his plants.
Whatever the reason, it should be a model for other in 
dustrialists and an innspiration to those who fear they are no
longer on thb productive side of life.—William Bryce in The
Grand Ledge Independent.

25 Years Ago
Interesting News or Days
Gone By Taken From The
Plymouth Mail Files
The country roads are badly
drifted.
Ruth Huston is home from
the U. of M. for the Christmas
vacation.
Julius "Kaiser pleasantly en
tertained several gentlemen
friends at a smoker at his
home last Friday evening.
Mrs. A. B. Estep left last
Monday morning for Harbor
Springs, where she will visit
her sister during the Christ
mas holidays.
The Misses Pelham pleas
antly entertained 16 young
ladies at a Christmas party last
Wednesday afternoon in honor
of their niece, Miss Ora Pel
ham.
C. D. Peterhans, of Mt.
Pleasant, and Amelia P eter
hans of Cleveland, Ohio, have
been visiting their brother, J.
C. Peterhans.
An admission ticket good for
three months will be given to
the person who suggests a
name for the new picture
theatre, in the Tighe block,
that is adopted.
H. C. Robinson has opened
a new barn in Detroit for the
sale of horses. The Emnire
Sale B a r n , 208 Catherine
street.
Mr. and Mrs. John P atter
son and son. Doniel, left the
first of the week for Colorado
Springs, where they will spend
Christmas with the latter’s sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton.
Following is an account of
the national W.C.T.U. conven
tion which took place at At
lanta. Georgia in 1914, entitled,
"Then and Now.” The article
was w ritten by Mrs. Jennie
Voorhies. Plymouth delegate
to the meeting: THEN means
24 years ago in 1890, when the
national convention of the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance
Union, was held in Atlanta,
Georgia. I was one of the dele
gates to that convention from
Michigan. Miss Frances Wil
lard presided, and Miss Anna
Gordon, then her private secrotary, now
w her
fttr successor as
president, was t h e r e also.
There were no sky scrapers in
Atlanta then for Sherman had
left the city in ashes on his
famous "March to the Sea."
Atlanta was the gateway to
the South, and its people were
rising with heroic ^courage to
readjust themselves to the new

“Welcome, Flavia, W.C.T.U."
Banquet tables were spread on
the side hills, and animals
roasted in the long trenches.
Oh, that was a famous occa
sion. whose purpose was to
advertise the country and to
attract northern capital to as
sist in building up material
interests. The contrast' in the
welcomes accorded then and
those given to the recent con
vention, is indicative of the
change of sentiment on the
subject of temperance and pro
hibition in the last 24 years. At
a late hour Wednesday, Nov
ember 11, 1914. when the
“White Ribbon Special” reache Atlanta, it was welcomed by
one of the city’s finest bands.
The swooping down of 705 vot
ing delegates, besides numer
ous friends and visitors, was
like an unprecedented snow
storm from the north and west.
Atlanta is known the nation
over as a great Convention
City. Two were in session
when we arrived. On the clos
ing day of the convention the
president requested all those
who were in attendance at the
convention in 1890 to please
come to the platform. It was
well filled. When an Atlanta
hostess expressed the hope
that we come again in 24
years, Mrs. Margaret D. Ellis,
for many years our National
Superintendent of Legislation
at Washington. D. C., who
stood bv my side whispered to
me. "We shall not be here
then."

We hasten to wish you an ex
citing New Year, and look
forward to eshjoying y o u r
patronage.

Cement Mill Equipment Co.

H ap p y N ew Year
and we w ant you to know th a t we more
th an appreciate the m any kind things
you have done for us during the year
just past.
4 X |
f* '

W IT H BEST W IS H E S

The Plymouth Hardware
Phone 198

Happy flew Vcar

